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1. 
The Purpose of t his Thes is. 
I t is q ite .. bo.ble h t no eri o: i f ngli::h liter ture possesses 
so ri !1 P. f i e l d f o tl e s hol ar and _ is· c ·le.n e.s the brief reign o 
Queen Anne fl7 02-l714). Th i s eriod. , t he first p e.se of En e.nd ' s 
!;re- .t century of literature whi ch modern schol arshi has j stl termed 
" ~uo stan," ave s ope , rior , Parnel l , an Ga~ i n poet r , Svri_t , 
De oe , Addi s n , and Steel e i n ··ournali s , Srift and Def oe a ga i n Ln t1e 
novel , Denni s , Arbutlmot , Rone , and t he versa ile Swift in criticism, 
Burnet in histor , Ber~ele , Bol inbbro-::e , Sh~ftest1 y , and Hanceville 
in oliti cal science and social hilosop_ The l i st of othe no.mos 
1Jears i nexha 1Stabl e , eec 1 an e i ·hteent h cen·c· .:c · lor"·ne · te thro J·h 
study t1s 1istory of thEJt a e . IIonever , of t he 
f or .s of literature whic _ modern s chol ars .iD .as uti lize or t_ e 
s ud of the Augustan age of En lis' ife and letters , the drama a·--pears 
to be alr ost total - ne lee ted . Jith the possible exceptions of B.one , 
an brurr 1, 'i'arq _., , and the ramo. o Queen 1u1ne 1 s reign i s 
)assed ove VIi _ onl y a rief vmrc or t vro in e~~· lQiw.tory corLrnent. Ci bcr , 
the foremost la .-n·i ·ht of the a o-e , is remem ere more f or his 
bio ra 1 tha.11 f or his dramas. 
is not om~ pose to study t e causes for the decline of t e 
drama , or the causes f or its ne ·l ect r moder1 schol arshi p. •rom an 
i ntellectua_ an iterar- eval uation , one m -_inc ample j stif ic tion 
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implications o t e ~ gustan drarna are too v lua_le to be ignore • "Old 
Plays will alvra~ s be r a b the C·urious , if it -ere onl~ to discover 
'he M2-1mcrs and Be'1avior of several A es ; and ho--- hey l er ' c.. For 
?la• s are exactl li e Portra its Dravm i n h e Garb and Fashion of the 
Time,.,. en ainte ". 11 (1) 
I t i s our ur ose , then , to study the historv of Queen _m1e's 
reign th ou l1 t _e social im lications and al usions of the :rama of 
her C:.a;,". Je are not imme cio.tely concerned wi ·h the liter ture o 
dra11a per ~· "Literature rna of course e s uaie sirnpl- f or i s o-i.n 
i ntr i nsic merits. ut it may a l so be regarded as one manifestation of 
v:hat i s allec 1 the s i it of ... n e.ge 1 ••• and t 1e nhil ocphy of an ge is 
in i tseL 'eter,nine ' to a -r.rery greD. t eJ:ten by the social position. 1 ( 2) 
f:e h[.Ve , thc'l12.:;:: vO the effor-'· B of modern SCholc.rS 1ip , a broad 
o 11i.:,rehension of the rela i ve osition of he literature and the ·.Titers 
of the Augustan era. I-Ior;ever , o~ i n ions i n re ·ard to t1e social -osi tion 
of the ~-r"' na differ VJiclel ·-- and that may be due to the neglec of this 
f or of literature by scholars. Leslie Ste)hen s ates th " t- e corned-
( o· _ue n Anne 1 s pcrioO. ) ha co E. to aci.ap itself. to t 1e tas es o_ the 
cl s i'ni ch , instead of re)re:oenting the national mo ement , ras com_Josed 
of t _ e , ore 'isre- tab e j?art of the tm-;n. " ( 3) Allardyce Nicol r s vie 1 
is , "The theatre ·m.s midwa- uet u en t vro extremes . I t was not _i versal 
as in S a...::esp eare 1 s time , and it Vias not aristocr i as in the time of 
the Restoro.tion; it was merel;>· fashionable. "( 1 ) 
l. '.'right: -ISTO::?c.IP_ HIE'mRIOI· IC , p. 1 
2. Stephen : TI GLI H LITEJ:- .TUI1.E JllJD SOCIET _ P~ THE S':!'E CEIJTUR_,_ , ) • 
5. Step_ e . . o • cit. , ) • 95 







However i nteresting t1e rel at i ve social _9osition oft e drama as 
dr ama or as literature may be t o schol ars , it i s of mor e i nt erest and 
i m ortance t o us to glean •,7hatever we oss i bly can of the social aspects 
of the Augustan drama bet 1;een 1702 .,.nd 1715. The oetr of Pope has 
;;i ven us e_-cellent allus ions to t i s age. ay , by f ar , excel s Pope in 
depicti n the social life of the times. fe are ell ac uainted with the 
; icvures of London as St eele and Addison have dra•n f or us in the TATLER 
and i n the SPECTATOR; and the literary ef fus i ons of Def oe , or the deft 
satire of Swif , have etched a raphi i ct ori aliz t i on of the li e an 
t imes of .ue n Anne's London in our mi ncls al most a s vivi dl y as Hogar th 
_ as done wi th his paint i n s • And - et , the most obvi ous i cture of the 
social conditi ons of the age , the dram , has been given scant attention. 
The literar· and intellect ual s~ects of the August an drama have 
een treated by man schol ars and critics. Students of the drama an 
of literature have considered various · hases from vi ew oint s conditioned 
their inter est and t hei r respective i el ds. However , with the poss i l e 
exce tions o Allard ce l icoll an Adol · hus '' War , scarcel any seri ous 
ttempt has been made to stud the Augustan drama f rom a h i storical as~ect , 
and even they do not profess an- sociological or hist orical emphasis upon 
the raJ a otner than its evol1.: tion on a l iterary ar drama tic bas i s. 
The drama of an ,. i ve_1 age i s a mi r or of the times. \lhs.t , then , i s 
a mor plaus ible vehi cle ··or ca;>turing the t houchts and i deas , he likes 
and dislil es , and t 1e _._)ict ure of the c s t oms nC: the m nners o the t i.i1leS 
thn.n t _e drama? A his t orical a)proac to he dram o the _ugustan age 
gives us a valid i mpression of London societ durin the reign of Anne 
as the saw themselves . 
2. 
Brief St t ement of Methods Use • 
The social aspects of the Augustan drama during the re ign of Anne , 
and its ve ue to the history of the eriod cannot be solely vi eVTed from 
the l a rs of the time. It has been a pro ~ riate to our purpose in this 
thesis to t ake as bro d a stud of this peri od as was considered necessar • 
The core of the studies made is forty of the representative pl ays whi ch, 
though comparati vel y unknown today , enj o-ed some degree of success during 
QueenAnne ' s da The drarnas , without exce:_Jtion , were all presente in 
London-- for , in this per iod , London was En l and more than it had ever 
been. I f act , the import nee and si nificance of the i nfluence of 
London - on the litera~ure o the time i s the outst andin f eature of 
the Augustan age. 
The soc i al anG political backgrom1d f or t_i s thesis is in the ~or s 
of r ecognized authorities f or t his period , not ab - Geor e ~ •· revelyC"'.Tl an 
'T.E.H. Lecky i n history , A.S. Turberville and J om _shton in the social 
i e , manners and customs of the a e . 
The general works on the drarna and the histOI"J of the drama, especiall 
those of llard- ce i coll and Adolphus~. ~ard , are of extreme importance. 
t .ras our good f ortune to have been able to read a nu.'llber of pla s r i nted 
.uring the eriod s tudied. Several v1orl s by authors conte por neous '.7i th 
t e a e are of great val ue and i nt erest . T_ e P LOGY of Ci er , the 
TRI I of Gay, Burnet ' s TIM:E:S, and the 1 ISCEL JllU:CS of a vies who , though 
_le came a t a much l ater year in the ei ghteent_l century, vras close enough , 
however , to instil~ some o the atmo?phere of Anne ' s day into his v or~ s , 
have i n no s 1 all measure a ided and adde ' to this thes i s . 
I I. 
THE ACIWROilll' OF T 1 AUGU~... T..:'V'T J.1.t 
l. 




The dra:-na r-urin[; the re ign of Queen Anne v.·as ii1 a period of transition. 
I t had , i n the e ace cf a centtrry, sun i nto a f actor of i nconsequence i n 
so f a r as liter ature as concerned . During the Elizabeth~n a e , t he ' rama 
17as t he medi m of lite r r express i on Thic had pl aced Ent;lis 1 letter::: 
t o_Jmost i n tl.1e litere.ture cf Europe . One c ntury l c.uer , duri ng the r e ign 
of ume , it had. sun1: ::.·o l ov1 as a literar- f orm thet it be gt;ed f or recog-
ni t ion and nas rer arded io: i h tol erance • M dern scholars of E...n. -lish liter-
a ture , vnile proud o_ 
_e ha'·espeari an heri t a ·e i n the his t ory- of Englis h 
let t e1· s , do no t bother t o seek r easons ··or a· ol ogy or t 1e lineal de s cendant I 
o t he C.r::-_rna of Eliza bet 1 1 s day-- the c:'rainD. o ei~ 1teenth centur:r .wn~lan • I 




art f orm are many. literar First rre may cons i der the i ntel l ectual as ect: 
nThe deepest thinker is not 1·ea l c-- t 1ough v:e oft en use the phrase-- I' 
i n c-, vm c e cf his day so muc as in the line a l on -:ihich the advance t e.ke s 
place. The greatest poet does not ""'Tite f or f uture generations in t _e 
sense of not ·::ri ting f or his m·m ; i is onl~r t at in . _e fullest 
·t · e r a nce to its thoughts and showin o- the deepest i ns ight into the i r 
significanc e , he i s theref or e the most erf e ct ty e of its general m ·ntal 
attitude , and his >:OL i s an embodiment of the thoughts ·which are common 
to men of all enerations. " ( l ) 
The _;Jla;yT, i ghts of t e earl - ugust an era were not 1 deep thinkers .' 












Rather , as a group , the T i'ere imitat ors. It a ~:>ears that the suppres s ion 
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I 
i ntelle c ual virilit- of the sta e . T 1e l ast great n&me i n literature i 
I 
'.'· ' 
11 which i s associateO. primaril- wi h t he drama be ore its decline i s t at il 
o en anson (157::.- 1637 ) . _ t er the estoration , Dryden , Ot rm.• , 'atha.niel Jl 
Lee , and Con . reve ner '·he f oremost pla;:,rv.Tight::: vj o mi ht 1ave succ ess ull 
c rri ed. on the literarv tra6.iti on o the En"·lish draraa _ut fc..ilec. to do so. 
Dr' den achi eved f2.me in other f orms of literature , no ..,a l y poetr ; t 7a r 
and Lee ciid not have E. cho.nco to reveal ull- t 1eir Dot entic.li ties , a s 
both d i ed Tihile still yo1.mg men. Congreve attained i s tinction in corned~ , 
but t he close connection et ueen drama an literature hac~ een severe ?rior 
o _i~ success as a la-~ITi ·ht. I t i s i nterestin£ t o note that t ~ee of 
the pla;rv1rights ',Tot e tragec; ies. 
T' e politica_ as)ects in ns;nrc:'. to ·he ec_ine of the dr2!na C.urin 
the seventeent centur- are ;:;t e::pressec b3· Leslie Stephen: 
"The s t age , agai!1 , ha.d been ·ro:n the first , e.ssenti a l J.y aristocratic: 
it depended. upon the court .?r-.c~ the nr ili ty and the i r c._ erents , anc.. as 
hostile both o the Puri t o.ns and the ':rhole cla.ss i n 1'7hich the uri tan f ound 
a congeni a l el emen • o lo_ ", as i n E i a eth 1 s time , as the class w _ic 
s p ' ted the stage ~ so represente the strongest na tional as ira t i ons of 
the ; eriod , :-nd a marlccd w·t.Lm:al sentirncnt , the dran1a caul ~ embody a mar:.-ed 
national sentiment . \'Then t_ e to 
the s t ongest current of )ali tic2.l ::;e_ thnent , the pln.;rers still ad _ere to 
1e i r pat on . T e dram::;. comes to re9resent a tone of thoue;ht , a soci, 
s-' ra· w , whic:h., instead of l eadi ng , i s gettin"" more and or O)pose to 







ceasin;; to e a ruly nc- J.o __ o __ organ , and be~ins to suit itself to t_ e 
tastes o t~e "Lm:pri nc i )lec1 ;::ud servile cou.rti ers who, • .p l J. ey are not 
more i _ ore.l than t 1ei r predecessor s , are r;ithout t_ e ol d heroic t ouc_ 
1:_ i ch cmwbl eC. even .c~1 - auc1ac i ous c.nc: lli1Scru_JUJ.ous a venturers o t 1e 
_r:,lada i:)eriod. T at i s to so.:-, t~1e cwcnge i s beginnin& 1·: ich )ecame ::;:ml -
)a __ e in the Restorati on t ime , -.,:hen the stage bee;:- e s irn.::>l~r t 1e :nel nc _o 1 ~' 
de_; nC.ent u_?on t~1e court o C 1ar _es II . , a'1ct f a it 1f ul2_;;c refl ected t 1e 
yeculiG.r mora i · ~r o_ t __ e sm 11 circl e ver Ymi ch it ~)resi ed . "i .. lOUv 
tn.:.:in~ L1to ac oun this )roceso b- vrhich the org::n c 
f ro,, the genera.l bod- o_ the ne.tion , it i s , I thin!!.: , impossi l e o un er-
stal1d clearly the trans ormation of the drama. It illus t rates t he necessi · -
of a c ounting f er the litera y movement , not on y T;l intel lectual and 
general a uses , ut b notint; hc-n s)eci c. s oci;:;. d.evelo1Jments radicc.ll 
alter t he r el ation of an• _) rticular liter"-r-.f [;enus to the enera n-tion _ 
·' ovement. " 1) 
~:e h2.ve not ed one of the causes-- the su _::~ress io_ of the stoge duri n"' 
t le P 1.riton regime-- fol~ t1e decline of the drama. Its su ser1uent rc;:;to-
l~ation ·:;i t!1 t:1e ~1.esto2.·ation had a none vOO Ga ut 17 effect . Fro;n t 1e 
e::. re,ne of su1))rezsio:..1 to its r c i nst2.tecn:mt , li ert.- degenerc. ed t o lice:n-
tiousness ; the:~ne , ann:::r , ;:~;vi ex_;_Jression c~eve o ed i nto se.l2.ciousness. 
One •n:•i ter cie1. i.~1e ~E;sto:c·-:.tion traged~r i n t l i s f ashion , "I. t ri - ·s ";as ) ot , 
o bsceni t ' wit . " AnC:: as · he patron.:::: o t 1e drajno. \Yere t he court unc its 
a ei1(l.an·- s , the · l a -v.rr i -·h s GTatui t ously vr.cot e f or the i r bene· actors. 




If th :::'estor tion tra.::;ed ' "ias ccnsider•3l~ to :"J.ir:-cr t_le o,:,sceni t -- of 
Charl es II 1 s court , the co:-ne · ~· ·;:as even Gore lice .L · ulOUS. I t s irrLrnoral 
i mplications ·,vere aug;nented with derisive scorn at t1e once .:_::>olitica.l 
.J?re o;Hinar t _uri tans . Comscl' lecl the retreat from the pompous and su 
lime tone of the Restorati on tragedy. The movement was o ;mlar, an · b-
gr~du l 3te~s t1e drama e.cra.n t o apyeal t o tha t powerfu~ class j ust below 
in the soc i 2.l strat a ro t e court. 












t e ~)la 'l'iTi t ers J.::mssed an e-an to sell the i r e f orus t o t he mi d e cl ss. 1 




Th e 11 genteel 11 co. ecl~r e ,....an ~ ~ 
anc, a f ecta tion r e i gned. 11 ( l) .~._ov:ever , I 
to .!.. he ~ishes of t"_e t _le- tre-2;oers of the era. 
t o flm.triGh 11 -.-:here social foll ' rule 
II 
uhe ma j ority of t~e mi dl e c_ass s till clung to the s only eva)oratin 
uritanica l concepts r e-ardinr the dr~ a . T e Est2.blishe Churc , too , 
continued to _lold a _ostilo attituc~e toward. t 1e dra1w.. T 1ese co~1ce~)ts 
2.nd nttitu es nere the root s of the hostility betneen the l ax moralit--
of l ate seve teenth centur - drama , its author::; , a·1d its _?atrons and 
boocll~r proportion of tho po~Julace of London. One of t 1e results of this 
_ ostilit3' nas the pu lication i n 16~8 of J eremy Collier ' s A HORT TIEW 
oF T_ F r:'.! :::~.r,LIT.: Alm PROFJUB-m ..... s oF TI F' E~1 GLIS T STAGE. 
11 Collier 1 s a tack coulcl not ref or.n t e s a e. The evolution too_ 
L e _ rm of deg&ner t i on . He eoul'" , inc ce , :;i ve utter:: nee to t 1e d i s-
the stage in eneral , '.""~1ich we cal l Purita_ ice.l , t1ough i t 
s by no means confined to the uritans or e:ven :?rotestan s • •• The s enti-
m nt was , in fact , that of the res~) eta le middl e classes in gener 1. 11 ( 2) 
13 
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r~;na , a er t .. e v irulent ttack - Collier , Jec a.11e nmoral " n t 
ecause o_ Col lier-- al t_ ou~-1 e acce 2-ere.. tee~ the ~aovement-- ut e cause 
a chan e vms irrninent , and becG.use e:.:1 o _?ortunist , Coll e:-· Gib ---e:..~ , saTI 
:;:·cuction agains t _ e i :n.T..orc-.li t~- of t _le drc-.rna gro·-;i n:; and ::? .Jlic taste 
2. 
The 1 atu.re of the Augustan Drc :rr:-. 
The dr:::,ma of the age of Queen Anne i s c more or l ess natural out growth 
of the drama of the R.estor8.tion period . There was a dec i ded modification 
in its ora tone in com:_:Jarison wit_1 the . rc:nlc immorality of t1e ~Jrecedin 
t".10 c~ecade~ , not because of the attacks UJon it b such as J eremy Collier , 
but rathsr in s ite o the • ~:-~hen the Restoration s t nge had en i n t e 
"Jroc ss of r ead j us t;nent , the opportun i t f or an i n us ion of a nen s Jiri t 
and a nevi li e by a f:-esh sch ool of dr atists hacl bee~1 negl ecte • The 
earl;>- e i ·-hteenth 2mtu:r ramo. ell he i r to t 1e mc.l~Jractices of the Re s to-
1 ration dr r atist .. ·· nd to an an ipath • i ncub::.t d i n t e -;oli tical u..nres 
of the times . 
Tech:1ically the drama o t he Restoration YJG.S i n a trans itory s tate 
fro. the p e-C o m1el ian era o the a e of Anne , and et , a s social 
f orce , t' e C.rama · rom the access i on of Charles II (1660) t o the de ~- h o 
Georse II, exactl:>· one century 1 ter , was the --renter t rans ition a s it 
ms the i · i n the evolvement of the modern drama and the theatre of the 
El izabet han period. 
The fir s t p ases o this social transition oc cured urin the reign 
of Anne \lhen t e l a mri .- t s ceased rv-.citi ng exclus i vel- f or the court and 








class. Patronage by the ari stocracy was negligibl e; Anne was not i nt er-
ested in the drama, hence the royal patronage of the stage had ceased. 
The political conditions of the time , the factional strife between Tories 
And Whigs , prompted many a lord to simulate interest, if not material aid, 
to the drama because of the advantages of propaganda from t he stage. How-
ever, and this may explain the lack of 1 deep thinlrers 1 among the play-
vn~ights, the greater i ntellects were not using the drama as a medium of 
literary expression. They were to be found writing for journals, or waging 
a battle in prose or poetry in the political pamphlets. The rewards were 
vastl y greater. Where during the Restoration the drama was patronized by 
the court and the courtiers, the new patronage was at the di sposal of 
political factions, and t he i r gratuity ignored the stage; the drama had 
ceased to be a force. 
Political pamphleteering was bringing substantial returns to Swift, 
Defoe, Prior, Addison, and Steele. The drama , stripped of whatever 
intellect the great writers of prose and poetry may have given to it, was 
left largely i n t he hands of mediocre writers. Although Steele and Addison 
did venture upon playv1Titing, the dramatic offerings to the public of 
Queen Anne 1 s day were left to Van brugh and Farq1.1.har, who carried on the 
current of the light comedy of the Restoration, Rowe, undou~tedly the 
best writer of the dr a.tllat ists of the time, and scores of i nferior ·writers, 
chief among them being Gibber, Mrs . Centlivre, and Charles Shadwell. It 
is a curious and i nt eresting fact t hat Shadwell and Mrs. Centlivre wrote 
plays which in their allusions to the i mmoral would have ranked them with 
the coarsest playvrrights of the Restoration. Gibber and Steele became the 
























the pl ay s of the ugustan a e. Ci ber deliberately strove to moralize the 
dran1a; there -:rere great possibili ties i n -t._le a_,?peal to the middle cl ass. 
te2le , too , ecame o_ vi orous crusader in the senti ment a l movement Hi th 
a )Ul~JoSe actua ted. s incerity , not like Cib er -,·rho .'as o..,iva e 
prospects of )rofit. 
Stee J.e and Gibber were comi.Jaratively s uccessf ul. The moral i s tic tone 
of he sent iJUent al clram mad.e a h i v1i th the t 1eatre- goers wi tl1 its a_)peal 
o the e _otions. Literary expression and i ntellectual content ~ere con-
spicuouslJr absent , but it _ attered little-- the pu lie liked it, an 
ot her dramat i sts d i not lag be lind . They j lllil:Jed a oar t e 11 band- vra on" 
<:md. \Vrote what there was a Inar_<:et or. I mita t i on and adapt ation allowed . 
V!i t f ev: exceptions , a l most all o_ the pl ay s )roc uced during thi 
period were comedi es. Traged~r , s i nce the Restorati on , h2.d a l moEr is-
ap~ eared. The o1l• ood re resent ations of tr.__gedy during t hi s eriod , 
excepti ng those of Nicholas Rovre , were the .Yla 'S of Shakes:::;eare , anci __ e 
could not be i :nitate successfu l:r , alth ugh _one t r i ed it . Ro-~7e ' "' 
effort s , c ondi tJ ione _ e_s they '::ere ./ the senti mentalism and t he cl assic i sm 
of h e time s , res ted i n at 1etic ex1)os i tions of inj ured and suff rin 
f e i ni sm , or 11 she-tragadies 11 , as they are no;7 calle • 
The other y;ri terc of t r:::.gedy are A.mbrose Philij)S and Addi son , -.:1 o 
_nade his mark in the theatre with his one ap:;>ealin ( to t e audience ) 
t ra0 edy CATO. There nere several others who , perha:;>s , are best left to 
oblivion. 
11 General:y speaki n , the theatre of the (Augustan r.t;e does :.1ot e l one 
to the cent ral current of lit rature ; it re -eals rat1er the d i ver ent or 
















t he drama of RoVIe , _1ave t e i r p l ace i n the stu y of middl e-c a s inspi -
rati on , or of the davm of sent i ment alism. An excej_)ti on mus t be made or 
the correc t trage y i n nhich ddi son , more mi n "f ul on thi s occasion of 
the r ules than of his moralising i deal, gave the most f i n i shed i mi tati on 
of the French model ( CATO, 1713 ) • I n act, , t 1e infl uence of the French 
dra:mati str:; continues t o be f elt throughout the re i gn of _ueen Anne ; the 
a 8.ptati ons of a cine and Corneille a re nwnerous; and Am rose Philips ' s 
DI STREST i'tOTHER , 1712 (Af D .OJi:IAQUE) , i s only the most f amous . " (1) 










-~ L ~!:C 1 'JF (UEE?l PlE- . 
1. 
The Soci a Life of London . 
n _ en , on i'.Iarch 3 , 17 ? , .A.r:11e c c t o t_ e thro11e of nc_a:ld , Lone~ on 
'res a bus l ing , ener(Tetic metro · olis of 2-l nos E. half mi :!.ion )eo e . 
Cor.mnt:: ·ciall~- c:.n poli tico.lly , London 1ms sur;;in t..O t he p:L1nc:.c l e as t 1e 
;;rea ·est city i1 t 2 ·.mrlc:. nd ;;:hen nne di ed , she l eft a city ;·:hose 
po1)ulatio 1 _o.d groY.n to nearly t ree- uarters of a mil ion , and ".':aE 
T_ ro out e l eve of her ·:·el ve y ears on t he throne , Anne rule , a 
e l d aCJ. Sl~-due t_.e oli tice.l and 
,ilitar might o· F -nee. The clozen years o· the War of the S)2..nish 
uc es i on l::nC:. seen a remcu·ka le sur e U ·)W r c i~1 literature , co. -nerce~ 
an in the economic an )Ol iti a · o·;ler o...: t 1e 'nt;lis.J. .._)eo Jle . urL 
t is so.... c ) e::.· iod Crea t Bri tr> i:J. _ 2.d co:!le in o e:x:isten e when , i n 1707 , 
Scotl::n becc~me ~1i t ed to "~1.:_,1 C. . 
LonC.c·n ··;as the .... enter of his sur c . Durin~ t_1e reign 0f ,'illia II 
(16 -1702 h e o._J._ of E'nt:;lan . had een esto.t::!.is1e , t1e :1n i onal C.ebt 
I 








.,.., .i ,-: s cu' Cor.?orati on of London i n con ·unct:..on 1'!i t 1 t he ~ "lvernn e . Anne , 
on h r a cession , e sme t he queen o ::: finc.ncially s"':;a:::::.s e.nd ·'ros ~;erous 
nat i on . "Un er Qu:J · n __ : ·e ... .o:ne-kee i '1:Z i'n,s i s_ . en _ ad :nore s pe.ce o 
,::;rer>.the in than t he;r hnve now, fmd t rC>.de •ras not de. or <'- i zec. b~- e:>: es.:; i vo 
competi~ion. _ o atter. ~)t iya:J ::nae t o se· a r a t e cle.r:s Lon c r.ss , CJ. v~1e 
..JO)ul2.ti cn -:; c not 1 r .::;e enou h t o :·:1 1 e t_1e )Ettl 9 f or life a mos 01')8-
l ess i n the l o'."iest section oft e communit r . I f there 
19 
t __ an a ong ourselves , the:c·e vms f ar l ess nervous susce:,Jtibili t y , e"nd the 
count ry 'ra s f ree _rom the h:;.lf-educ.s ted class of men and vmmen v: o kno'.'.' 
enou h to . 1 a :ce ther~ dissatisfied , rrithout att~ i nin · to the l arger kno·•-
led c Y!. ic_ yie ds '":i sc' om :::na content. To s ay t h cct the a e r;as etter 
than our O'.TJ.1 'r:ould be t o en,- a thousand s ign, of materio.l and L t e l lectl l 
I 




their l ot . 11 ( l) Commerce had expanded to Ind i e. and the royal col o!.1ies. 
The ·:rar had sto · )ed t e cow.merc i a.l i ··1 tercourse vri th ranee; o·:'ever , the 
-'overmnent offset thi s 'Y a avora l e trade treaty ·iri t h P ortug;~.J. ( i~1ethuen 
Treaty , 1705), and. also c.r:ro.n&;ed f e.vorabl e tra e pacts vd t h the ·ether-
lands. In f.s.ct , the r:ar ·:ro. s r es1:ons i le f or t he shar p i ncrea se of export s ; 
I 
t he Net herl ands proved to be a great market f or broadcl oth, as , f or exampl e , ! 
t h e -ear 1706 ma.rke a fif t een )ercent increase in the export of this ' 
commodi t - • 
-riculture i n the hint erland was in a heathy s tate ; ut indus try 
and corn'CJerc e i n the other citi es of England v.ere not kee_ i rl g pace ·;!i th the 
economic _;)regress of t e rest of the nation at l arge , and f a l li'· g sh rpl y 
in contra:::v to t e gro,·Ii ng pros)erity o f London . As a matter of fact , _le 
small e r: ports ~·mre suf fcrin · becz.use the vast bulk o · Englz.nd 1 s tre.de "?: s 
being carried on in :Sandon . 
Th e f L cti on 1 j)Ol i tics of the t i me '.'Jer i n t ensely f ervid. The .._an:c , 
cowinerce , reli i on , a.n the national 1)ol icies of the government were 
f odder f or d i s pute. I n the itter ~ oliti cal lira.ng in i ttl e quarter 
was given or as ~ed . I n r!!ay 1708 , j ust bef ore the e l ections , "a run on 
l. enni s: THE AGE OF POPE, p. 2:5 
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the Bank of England was eng i neered by its rival s , t he goldsmiths and t he 
private bankers , led by Sir Francis ChilO. , Tory member of Parliament ••• 
The incident t old heavily against the Tories at election time . Patriotism 
ru1d the desire for s t abil ity r anged themselves on the side of the Whi g 
candi dates."(l) 
An example of pro-Whig propaganda from t he st age concerning trade 
as an issue i s given to us by Mr s . Centli vre in A GOTH.Aiv1 ELECTION: 
"Sir Roger-- ( speaking to an .Alderman) I am amaz'd to find y ou in 
the Interest of the Hi gh-Boys , you t hat are a Clothier L What, 
can you be for giving up Trade to France , and star ving poor 
Weavers?" (2) 
I n a l a ter s cene from t he s ame pl ay , we find r eli gion as an issue: 
"Tickup-- It is not out of any s i ni s ter End to suborn yom~ Husband ; 
no , I s corn it , I am 8.1.""1 honest Man, and a Lover of the Church, 
and will t ake Care the Roguish Whigs don't pull down a Hassock 








Lady Worthy-- Ay , Nei ghbours, lVlr. Tickup ' s a good Churchman, mark tha tL I 
He is none of y our hellish pantile Crew;-- Oh, we shall never I' 
t hrive till all t hese Canting Whigs are whipt out of the King-
dom;-- Oh, t hat I had the Jerking of ' em, I' d teach 1 em Pass ive 
Obedience, or make the Devil come out of 1 em. 11 ( 5) 
Tickup mouths Tory dogma; however, Mrs. Centlivre's purpose in this dr ama 
was blunt ridicule of t he Tories , and Tickup i s l ater proven to be a 
sorry and ridiculous t ar get fo r the ~Tiigs . 
Socially , London was a merrJ city with its t heatr es , t averns , 
coffee-houses, balls, and the hundred or so matters and af fairs to t ake 
up t he time and int erests of its citizens . An i llustration of social 
life i n London is given to us by Shadwell in his THE HlJMOURS OF THE JI.B! n . 
1 . Trevelyan : 
2 . Centl ivre: 
5. Centlivre: 
ENGIJu'\!D UNDER QUEEN ANNE , v. II, p . 594 
.A GOTHAiVI ELECTION, i: 4 
ibid., i:2 
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"Major Young Fox-- ••• come not within an Arm ' s Lengt h of me, and I 
will give you all the News , all the Scandal , all the Fashions, 
and all the Pleasures of the Town? 
Hearty and Wil dish-- Agreed then. 
Young Fox-- Firyt I left our Royal Mistress in a very good State of 
Health, Reigning i ntirely in the Hearts of the People , whose 
Representatives are doing Wonders; and by their well-timed 
Zeal , and vas t Supplies, shew the World they are still able 
to Balance Euxope's Power. 
Hearty and Wildish-- Very good. 
Young Fox-- The Taxes are paid cheerfully, there's no Discount upon 
Exchequer Bills and honest Soldiers are t~~sted by every Body. 
St. James's Coffee- House is ful l of grave Statesmen, whimsical 
gentry and coxcor.ably Physicians . Young Ma...11 1 s is fill 1 d with 
liJiili t ary Beaus , Sea Gentlemen, and Admiralty Clerks . Garroway 1 s 
with Knaves , Aldermen , Agents , Co~nissioners of Excise, and now 
and then a straggl ing Beau. And the Court of Request with 
Country Gentlemen , Petitioners, Freeholders , Sheriffs , and Poli-
ticians that hate Business . The Women of Quality have t hat dis-
cerning Taste of good Sense , that they always crowd the front 
Boxes at a good Play; and our r akell y yollllg Fellows , live as 
much by t heir Wits as ever; a11d to avoid the clinking Dun of 
a Box-Keeper, at the end of one Act, they sneak to the opposite 
Side 'till the end of another; they call the Box-Keeper saucy 
Rascal , ridicule the Poet, laugh at the Actors, march to the 
Opera, and spunge away the rest of the Evening. The Women of 
the Tom1 take their Places in the Pit, with their wonted AssliT-
ance. The middle Gallery is fill'd with the middle Part of the 
Tovm: and your high exalted Galleries are grac 1 d wit h handsom 
Footmen , that wear their Master's Linnen, and their Mistresses 
Favou.rs ~" (1) 
The lowest class in the social strata i s only vaguely mentioned in 
the dramas of the time . The sentimental comedy, and the very movement of 
sentimentalism itself, led away from realism. Hence, the drama of the 
time had little or no representation of artisans or the world of labor. 
'Low' characters had almo~t com)letely disap-peared; t he drama of this age 
became npre-emi nently the drama of middle- and upper-middle class society 
with conversations and scenery to match."(2) The study of this section 
l. ,Shadwell: 
2 . Nicoll: 
HUMOURS OF THE AR!VIY, i :l 
BRITISH DRtJAA • 286 
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of Augustan society is of im;_Jortance as this class was rapidly becoming 
politically predominant. It was the class of the merchant, the trader, 
the banker, and the industrialist. And as its power grew along with its 
wealth, it began to i mitate the manners of the aristocracy; it went to 
the theatre, or vacationed at the popular and fashionable resorts , Tun-
bridge Wells in Kent and the mineral sprli1gs at Bath, Somersetshire. 
Shadwell has ment;ioned a few of the fashionable spots where the men 
of Augustan London whiled away their hours. The coffee-houses and the 
t averns were extremely popular e.t this time. It has been estimated that 
there were about three thousand coffee-houses in London L~ 1708. Some 
of the more prominent coffee-houses and t averns , in addition to those 
mentioned b;y Shadwell., were Tom' s. on Russell Street--Colley Gibber was 
very fond of this place, as it was here that he left a goodly portion of 
his ean1ings as a pla3~vright and as an actor over the gaming table--, 
Will's on Bow Street, on the corner of Russell Street, Button's,which 
attracted the literary coterie, White's, Child ' s , near St. Paul's Church-
yard-- a favorite spot for doctors and clergymen-- , the Greciru1 at Dev-
ere~~ Colrrt, where a fatal duel was fought over a misunderstanding of 
an accent of a Greek word , the Rose Tavern near Drury Lane, and, 
of course, the Kit-Kat Club, Steele's favorite place. Not far from 
Covent Garden, Estcourt the actor opened the Bumper Tavern. It soon 
became a rival to the Beefsteak Club as a gathering spot for the men of 
the theatre. 
The taverns and the coffee-houses were the favorite environments 
of the 'wits' who produced the l iterature generally cal led after Queen 
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Stephen , vrho ·writes , 11 Here , t hen , we have the general i ndication of t e 
com~Josi tion of the l i terary or an. It is made UD of men of the worl d--
1Wit s 1 i s t heir favorite self- esig11at i on, scholars and gentl emen, with 
rather more of the gentlemen than t he schol ars-- living in the ca::Jital, 
which forms a kind of i s l and of illumi nation runi d the SLITroundi ng ark-
ness of the agricultural country-- i ncludi ng men of rank and others of 
sufficient social s t anding to rece ive t hem on fri endly terms-- meeti ng 
at coffee- houses and in a k i nd of tac i t conf ederation of cl ubs to compare 
notes and f orm t he public opin ion of the day . They are conscious that i n 
them i s concentrated t _ e enli ·htenment of the period. The cl ass to which 
they elan- i s soci a l l y and politi cally domi nant-- the advance guard of 
nati ona Jrogress. "( l ) 
This perio i n English history reached a high mark for drinking. 
Thackeray has stated that the dri nking in t he clu s of London shortene 











writing on the same matter, stated , 111 'Je seem , 1 wrote a s omewha t rhetorical 
11 "~Nri t er i n 1657, l t o be s teeped in liquors , or to be the diz zy i s l and. I"Te jl 
drink as if we wel~e nothing but sponges ••• or had f unnel s i n our mouths. • • ,I 
We are the r ape-suckers of the earth. 1 ••• It nas remarked th:::.t in the IJ 
II 
re i gn of Anne t he des i re to o tai n French vri nes at a reasona le r a te greatly! 
I 
strengthened the opposi tion to Marlborough and the war. The nmount of 
hard drinking among the u per cl asses was still very great , and it is 
remarka l e how m ny of the most con <::~Jicuous c aracters were addicted to it. 
ddison , t he f oremost more.list of t :1e time , i7as not f ree f rom it. Ox f ord, 1
1 
whose private character was i n most respects s i ngularly high, i s sai d to I 
1. Stephen: op. cit., p. 55 
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have come , not i nfre_ uently , drunk into the ver presence 0 f the ueen. 
olingbroke , when i..n office , sat up whol e ni ght s drin_"ing , and in the 
morni n , having bou.nd a vre t napki n round his f orehead and h i s eyes , to 
dri ve aiTay the effects of his intemperance , he hastened , without s lee , 
to hi s offi c i a l business. 11 ( l ) One of the excuses f or the intoxication 
of thi s i_)eriod was the c:.dness of the water. (2) "Duelling was f ost el"ed 
b drunkenness , and the age was emJ.Jh3.tical: y drtmken ••• The f shionabl e 
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have come , not infre uently, drunk into the vei'\ presence o f the "ueen. 
oli ngbroke , when in office, sat up v1hol e nights drinking , and in the 
morning , having bou.rtd a wet napkin rolmd his forehead and his eyes , to 
dri ve away the effects of his intemperance, . he hastened, without sleep , 
to his offici a l busi ness. " (l) One of the excuses for the intoxice._tion 
of this period was the adness of the water. ( 2) "Duelling was fostered 
by drunkenness , and the age was emphatical2-y drunken ••• The fashionable 
dinner hom~ was five , which allowed pl enty of time f or steady soaki ng , and 
f or suppers , -~;hen bottles coulG. agai n be opened ••• Societies for the promo-
tion of temperance would have been regarded. as i nsane, and the la'il rather 
encouraged than checked the consum tion of excisable liquor. Vfuen gentle-
men began seriously t o cri nk , l adies retired. "( 3) 
Gin was well liked in the city, while beer vms popu~ar with all 
classes, and esides it was inexpensive. I n a scene f rom THE ROYAL 
!,t!ERCHANT , three or four oars are in a t avern. One of them spea_ks : 
110 excellent L two-pence apiece , boys, t vm-pence api ece. Give 
the Boys some Dr ink there. Piper , wet your Whistle. 11 (4) 
To the hangers-on in taverns, the well-liked beer was a_ffectionately 
associated Hith some of the heroes of the era, not unlike miT modern rim-
mortalizing 1 of some person by nmning a coc~-tail after him. Since his 
tragic end , Sir Cloudesly Shovell (5) had affectionately been remem ered 
by the fleet. The follo-vdng passage by Shadwell illustrates the esteem 
i n which Shovell vias held: 
l. Lecky: HISTORY OF ENGLAND IN THE 18TH CENTURY, v. I,· pp. 477-8 
2. Paul: QUEEN ANNE , p. 302 
5. Paul: ibid. , pp .258-9 
4. Norris: THE ROYAL MERCHANT , iii:l 
5. Shovell di ed when his ship was IVTecked as it wa s returning from a 












"Flip- - Tar and To )acco are sneeter , one woul d think , tho..n the excre-
ments o· ~- Give._, ~--Ca .•. :'Triend :S.ovc;;e 1 , I don ' care if ou 
and I toss off a Can of Si r Cloudesl y e f ore 1.78 sail. " (l) 
:Sut the: , not every one llH raone~" to s ) end on drink: 
"To)) er-- •• • Oh , th~t Fortm1~ sl: ou' d b; nso ~i eral to sue a ~ool , nh en I 
many honest 1•ellmrs clt ln a Co1.Iee -House a l l th Evenln.; or 
1:e.nt of i.ione~r to g o to the Tavern. 11 (2 ) 
1?he 1 the l asures of the coffee- l:1ouse or t he tavern sate the Lonc'.on 
gont_e!l1e.n , tho theatre "\'laS ahrays reac1y and near at hand to amuse him. A 
~101 beginning of (ueen !~_nne 1 s re ign 1e leadin~ t eo. re::: -\·:ere Dorset Ge.r-
d ns on Fl eet Street , Li ncol n ' s I nn Dields , and Drury Lane. Fashlona le 
London usuall~ rode t.o t he theatre. 11 I n Lm1don there v.rer e a t t his t ime 
eir-_ hundred hac~ney carriages , the f arE: bein.~ f ixec at eig:.1teen )ence 
2. n i l e . A mo:;.·e f ashiona le convey.::.nce -:-as t h e sed::m- cJ.1o.ir. There r ere 
three hundred l i cenc;ed chairs in London , the f ixed charge being one :3 1il-
ling. 11 ( 2) Sh _. rtly after fl.n..ne 1 s accessio_ , Dorset G::mien" -.-.-s.s closed. It 
yra r-; torn do-:;n ln 1709. Ilo;;:eve::.· , in 1705 , a uew tl1eat re ··::as o1)Emed at Hay--
mar:~et. It was ui ~_, by anorugh , ;>;ho e arc1itec ural style , . .- s ponderous 
a"lcl hec··vy in c or:.tr::c s t to the light and f l i o.nt c:u li t y o his comedi es . ( 4 ) 
: .~rmart.et 2.~1d Drur- L ne ~:"ere )O')ular throughout the _D._u ustan ~Je-·iod , vhil e 
Lineal·_ s I nn Fiel s vras little se • 
"Five o c l ock -,7::-.s t he t i ne or :_:) l ays , o..lthough the ul ra-fe.shiona l e 
sually ) l anned a l ate arrival i n order to be conspicuous. The rush f rom 
coffee-house to the theat re is ver~' well described b Lady I·.'la.ry 'Nortle 
I.ionte.gu .. . 
l. Shadwell: THE Fl I ·. QUAi~ER OF E..L , i : l 
2 • C en t li v-.ce : TF..E B:2A u.:: DUEL , i :.1 
3 . Paul :· ~UEE_ l~NNE , i) ) . 300-301 
4. an rugh y;as a l so t.l1e arc itect '::ho bui::.t -~hs n·::.ssive monU!ilent to the 







The opera queens h c1 finished half their f aces , 
An city dames already t ken places; 
_
1 O::_JS of all kincl.s , to see the Lion, run ; 
And beauties s t a- ti the f irst act 1 s begun , 
:Do vmll-dressed routh i n coffee-house remain 1 d. 11 (l) 
1 d of co~TSe there ~tas t_e O? ra. Lay Aontagu has ref erred to it 
a ove in a small v;ay. 11 T_ e ca~ i to.l f act of t his period vas t e i :l reduction 
and great po· ularit of t he Italian opera. 0 eras on the I ta ian model 
first ap eared i n Eng and i n 1705. T_ ey v1ere .t first sun in .nglis , an 
., . 
-ng..LlS performer s; ut soon after , some Italian castrati having come 
over , the princip characters in the dialogue sunD" i n talian, .ile the 
suborcinate char cters answered in Enolis __ • After tvro or th:eee years t .is 
a bsurdit~- passe away , and t.1e operas be.carr1e i'iholly I t a l i an. I n 1710, t e 
i lustri us Iandel first came to En 1 nd , and .INALDO , his. earliest o era , 
a 1Jeared i n 1711. Boncini, '- o a t one time rivalled his popularity as 
com:;_Joser , f oll mmd a fev1 years later. 11 (2) 
Tle London of Queen Anne did not l ack f or places of amusement. Th~ 
ebb and fl on of i ts social life , ho ·rever, i'JaS conditioned b t .e ta t -s o 
the upper. and t .1 middl e class. The lower cl asses-- f orgotten men of 11 
generations-- were ever present but counted f or litt e in the com:nercinl 
an_ soci l li e of the city . 
l. Irving: 
2. Led. -: 
JOHN GA 1 8 101'1 J , :r_J. 038 




The Stree s o London . 
The city of London was earnestly s t riving .... o k eep )ace ;r;it_1 t _le. groYrth 
of Englau .• It was i n the process of gradua trans f oTI ation. 
'iere e i ng torn down; new ones .ier e being built. Scar s of he 
l d buil d i ngs/ 
reat fire 
of 1 66 were till visi le in m ny J! aces , but ·:ere be i ng removed e.s fas t 
as the i ndust _ - and the wealth o the citizens of London could be a}pli e 
The war' on t he rebuildi ng· of t he great la.Dd- Iilarlc , St. P ul 1 s Ca thedral , 
~as almost c omJl ete. 
In broad da;.-light , London was n com).?.r::c·ive ·;;- s::cf e ;_Jlace , but one had 
to be a poet i nc ee , to l ove it 2.t n ight . The s r eets were narro~-;- , i 
igl1ted , j?oor y Joliced , and in est ed >7i t1. t_1ieva s , foot-~Jads, an roe;ues. 
"A ~nowledge of fencin cr was part f every ·entleman 1 s education, and even 
i n t e stree ts o_ London, it ilas not saf e to rel~- u on the :forces o t1 
1 <. The s vreets -, ere diml- light ed with oi lamps. The consta l es were 
sel om n i r:J le- cni n .ed , anc~ not always a l e - _i ed."(l) The terror f Lo don 
at n i -ht , ::.x1.rticll2.arly i n t~e l a tter years of Anne ' s rei -·n , · as a " club of 
ymmg me11 of the 1i 1e1· c l asses , V'-10 assuriled t he name of Mohoc_cs , ( an ) 
y;ere accustomed nightl • to sa y out drun~;: i a t o tbe s treets t o _ nt the 
passers- ~- and. to s u j ect t1em in mere ;"mntonness t o the most atrocious 
outrages. One of their f avourite amusements , called 1 tipping the li :a , 1 
·;a.s to s , ueeze the nose of thei r victum flat upon h i s f ace an ore out 
his e~r - s ~"lit_ thei r fingers . Among them wer e the 1 sweaters, 1 nho or .1ed I 
a circle r ound t~Bir ~)risoner and ~Jricked hi. with s ·~mrds till he sanlc II 
exhaust ed to t . e gro md , the 1 dancint; mas ers , 1 so called from their skill 
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i n malin'"' men ca e y thn.::.sting. s-ror(s in·t:.o t!1cir l egs , t he 1 t ,_P:l;)lers , 1 
y;rhose :favourite rtm wcmsnt r,;as to set won en on heir "1eads an . commi t 
vari ous i ncecenc i es o.nd e.r~c..rities on t he lin : t hat ,;ere e:c osecl. . M id 
t_,e i r fa es cut . Matrons i nclosed i n barrels ' ·'Gre rol led c~ovm the steep 
anC. stony i ncline of Snovi ill. Wat chmen were unmercifvlly beaten and 
t_ i n oses sli t . Count r gentle, en \'Tent to the theat re a s if i n time of 
v:ar , acc ompani ed by t 1ei r armed r e t a i ners . A ~ishop 1 s son vras said to have 
been one of t~1e gan{; , and a arone ':Tas &E ong t:1 roe who viere r r este • 11 (l) 
An extrava an styl e :notif col"!Dlon t o the :non of t he upper cl asses T:":as 
2. large: , f ull -:=.otto ec' )el·iri g . T e men of qualit3- , v,eal t h , nc the rof es-
siom; ;?rou .. l y st ut ted about i n this f ashion , a styl e that had been intro-
cl ced i the re i gn of Charles II and was ne t r i r con inue , i n u lie until 
2.bout 1720. liAddi son , Congreve , and Stee e , met , at But ton's coffee-house 
I 




Tior ..._; -Cl:e sa _e. Till v.i thi n tv!ent· -five rears , our Te.LlerJ.c.n o an._,_ CG.toc - .. d 
e.s much h2.i r Ci1 the ir ' _eg,d::; c ..s our j u ges on ths bench ••• I have been t l d 
t .mt he (Booth) esto~iec1 f orty guinec.s each on the exoTbi tant 







n:Nor i s thy flaxen l!ig VTi t_ S1:'.:'et~T y· rn ; 
Hi~p on the shoulc'.E:r in a B:=:.et:et bon1e 
Lurks t_le Fly-Boy ; v:' _ sc: Har ·o Eapi n3 , re ', 
l ucks off thE. cm·l ing Honours o f thy lead. 11 ( 5) 
The thievery- of vri gs w s painless in t __ at littl e in ·ur r, ot her t han 
Lee y: 
Davi es: 
Ge .. : 
o • c i t. , ' . 4 2 
D_ ".1ll.TI C I•H SCELLJJ:!IE.S , v. III, p). 31-82 









~~~---=-= the l oss of an eXl)ensi re ·:i g , v.ras sufferec~ l:JJ· the victim • On t h e ot her 
h nd , t e dark :::;treets and alleys vmre fill s '.-.-i t lurLin and none- too-
gentle thieves v;ho '.".ere dreaded almost as much as the sail ors on shore 
l ave . 
11 1 Sail or- - Jell , now we _ave ot ric'l. of t he Em11 Duke , be i n2: i n a 
verJ' mer:r; Humour , let us l.)ut it to a Vot e whether we shal l )e t 
t~e i\ a;:,·or a.nd the C or.:~oration , and dro rn the Const abl e ; or s all 
we ravish a.ll the Women we meot .-.ri th , and 1ll1Vrindo;r t_e H uses? 
2 Sailor-- Let us ravi sh first. " (l ) 
The ll11.S1ll1f; _leroes of t 1e Au ust :m e.ge UllC~ou te l y are the much-beat en 
and cruel ly e.buse..:l me ers of t he 'Jat ch. El kana Set tle del ighted. his 
ca. lous e.ud. i ence v.ri th t 1e folio vi :1::; fev1 lines f rom h i s T E CIT - Rll..VIBLE: 
11J.inal do- - I must eat the ·::atch, I have long 1 d f or it these t hree 
weeks. 
ntonio- - \'! e 1 11 eat the To;:m too ••• iT ( 2) 
Steel e ech oec the )U lie opi n i on of t he 1.'!atc in his LYI~JG E.. : 
"Young DoolG7i t- Hands o f , 3~ou di rt-, mi clni g t rascal s. Let me :;:o , or--
Consta "Jl e-- ir , what were you ru:.<1ning so f as- f or? Thel~e 1 s a man 
kil led in the Gc.rden , and ~rou 1 re a f ine 62ntl2man , and it mus 
be y ou-- f or gocd hcnest peo)l e onl y beat one 8.~·wt_ler-
a t i ne-- l' ay , nay , y;e 2.re al J. in a f::>. i r ·::ay to "t·e fi e1e gen leme~1 , Mr . 
S i . on ru d all • 
Constable-- ~ ands off , rase l s , you se.i j ust now-- do you knovJ v1hat 
a c ns abl e i ? 
Youns Boo uit-- The ::;re.::.test i1an i n the _;Jarish vrhen a l l t h- rsst are 
asleep. 11 ( ..- ) 
The lo of those poor unf ortunates , usuall-, f rom t h.;:; l o 7est cl ccsses of 
London :::ociety, was t o be sym:)at h i zed V!i t _l. The f ear i n vrhich im_?ressment 
l. Shad·ell : THE AI R QUAKER .. 'F DEAL , iii :2 
C) Set..,l e : TIIE CITY-RJ IJBL:C , i i :4 \ ...... 
Ste.el e: IIL LYii'!G LO ' iv:3 0. l L' 
====fl:========---=-=--=-=·==---·--_.cc·· ~= 
s l1elc' i s e:;;: resse _ in e. threat by Si r J ea ous Traffi c::.\: to in 
"J; s . Centlhrre 1 s THE BUSYD DY: 
11 
•• • And l et me not catch you no more Pu' ·. r-huntin about ny Doors , 
l est I have you ress'd i nto the Service , s irrah. 11 ( l) 
m~ere l-::.ave een , nG. st i 1 ax·e , snecif i secti ons 0 J:.,ondon Yi ich h ve 
h~c' pcrtic - a s i '"'ni icanco to scholars. Fleet Street and p t ernoster Rov; 
.1ave oused t .. 1e 1 ook tra' e for gener . ions. illin ·s:ate , n t ar ro t c 
To·::er , ' .. as giv a i:ord to the En&li sh 1 ng 3.ge . f ere c5.i7el t the co rsest 
and lovres t of London's d•;;ellers . Smithfield , Holborn , St. J es , r e,:r·ate , 
an edl~ a ::-.re all !11iliar to us. An no student o Aug st2.:1 Lonc.on can 
ai to reco ize aj-ne.r· ~et , Covent GarO.en , an D ury Lane. 
I t is , if not a curious rna t er a.t least an i nterestin · one , that t .. Lcse 
secti ns of t 1e ci t3r in the vic i nity of the ·cheatr&::: sllil'c in -· he re ·2.rd o 
the ' decent' and 'moral' citize s. t a· pears as t ouN the dr~E:. contam-
inE'.tec~ t e locality where the l)l<:>.y-house Vi s :s ituc::.te6. Co -e t -rden , as 
the followi nL i ustration o- Shad :ell reve ls , v:as cm siC:erec!. one of e 
Dost noto::.·i ous sections o t~J.e ci ·..,;y c ing the r~ign cf nne. 
rr v:ort y-- • •• Bu how C:.oes all our Deal Angel s ? 
Ilove·::e l -- ·J "J' , the f ew vi uous :omen are ac proud a.nc. i nso en O.E 
they use ' to e , a.nd the flhores 3- u l c t u n I>Ionths "'ince , are 
d ::.C. r i Rott omess , an ~-run Strm1s su1J_?l y the • oo:n::. Th i s 
i s a monstro·L~S _lace _or -, i c· : ness~ •• • You Gen le.r. n of t e 
Fam ar grt.a :Cn o a ers of Sin , nd traffi c mi;; .. t ily i n that 
Sort of ~.Ie che.~1C.~ise ; a..'ld f o!' -our 1one r, receive c.s las tin 
_;_en h :Ci:.>cc.oc::; here , as c.;_ j- j·cu D .. set ·.:i t in Covm: -G cier. , 
r i n the i.iedi tcr rane~c11 • 11 ( ::: ) 
Slmdi'iCl evident~- - di0. r:.o t have & hiE;l1 opinion o the mor::1.l s of Ene;_c_ 1cl 1 s 
'sea. do C' . 1 His disde.in r f Covent Gc,r en , how VET , :rna.J~ have cen _:) raone 
y the _.?utrioti enizens f that section o_ London f or his re_ e:::.·ence t o 
1 . Centlivre: T: " 











d i seasez as Frenc T _e coarse irill ore lit ,. of Coven Gard.en is s er..t en-
tiousl;y Yi vi i n a lc.ter scene f r om the sc.me comedy. iltup, on of the 
11 s t ru.ms " f rom C vent Go.rden is speaki ng to Flip about her s i ster-in-shame , 
J enn;<r: 
11 J ilt p-- ..• This y oung Lady an I were breC. up Play - f ellm'.s tor:ether. 
_ li:J-- 1 ot c.t her Ge.me , I ho~Je . 
Jiltu· -- 0 t •es , s i r; r:e ::ere such I ntim2.tes , t7'o such s-::orn Fr iencls , 
that our Delights , 01.1r J oys , our very Lives ·:.'ere v:oun6 tot;ether. 
Flip--- "\"!l ere , rrhe r e , my ) retty Laay-bi rd , wa s t y Ac(}ua i ntanc -,:ith 
t at Pl a.,--fellow? 
Jiltu· -- At London , s i r. 
Flip- - Vfuat Part of London? 
Jil u· - - The Nei~ 1bourhood of Covent-Ge.rclen. 
Flip-- S i nk a.11d Sodom t 11 (l) 
The raki sh beau of the period and t 1e man-about-:-to~'m , spent a gre t 
deal of time in a:r1.d a "bout Coven Garden. Steele p:c~actic .s~ i vecl tl1ere • 
Of course , t here v:as the theatre , an the t averns. Ye t t 1e chi ef .ttr~ c-
tion waa the 1 l adies. 1 
11 \'!e dare not , even to avoi d ReproB. 
1 r _en r l E.re at ''!hi te Is ee) out of E'. ~!ackney-Coach 
i\Tor i.7i th a Friend a t Nigh , our Fa ue rego.rdi ng , 
\iith Gl ass dra.-, 1 u , dri ve a ~out Covent-Garc,en. 
I f poor To';ln-La .ies steal i n _ere , y o rail , 
Though lil e chaste ~:runs , t 1e i r modes t Looks they veil ; 
'it this Decorur!l t 1ey can _ ardly gai~1 
be t 10ught virtuous , even in Drury-Lane . 11 ( ~ ) 
The lofty scorn vzhich the li t era·i:,i he l d f or the nouveau riche is 
ex· resscd by Steele in THE TEI-1DE.'R HUSDMID , Tihen Captai n Cl eri mont , after 
a l en th conve rsation ";"Ti th r i dge t Tip i n , c.aur;'1te:c· of a Lombar Street 
l. Shadvrell : THE FAIR 





















11 I an sur;_Jrise , Madam, at the Delicac-- o your Phr?.se-- Ccn 
such express i ons corae f rom Lombard treet? 11 ( l ) 
Lorn ar St:ceet , duri n the ei_shteen vh centL;_r-; , was e busy iv of 
E1erchants , and .:_)ri vate Jan~~ers , a l ra.xi nb ;Jros~ erous and see~:ing an entr 
into ·he _ig.1er . raclcet in the soci c.l strata .. y 'IT:1i-'1S subservience to 
the ti tl d , a:'1.d d 'ngling 1e lure of e.t dmr:Ties along with th ir 
d::mghters as a means of cr:1shing t.1e select circle of 'lords ' and 1 sirs~' 
I f any hing , the c rama of this ~)eriod i s an exceedingly can id pictori-
lization of the . ocial conditions and sections of London. 















T 1 SOCI T ASPECTS OF Tf : LONDON THEATRE 
l. 
The Problems of t' e London The tros. 
11 
_ ve:r~- ood descri pti on of the theo.tre of t e time i s t o e f ound 
i n a ca i e called THE LAY-tOUSE b· T.G., Gent.; 
II . ear to the R SE Y{_ ·e p rs i n num ers flock, 
To ~ ick u Gullies t o i ncrease the s t od:: ; 
A lofty Fabrick does the sight i nvade , 
.And s tre tches round the Place a ponnous h de; 
':" _ere sudclen S UTS the Ne i g ourhooC::. surprize , 
And THUND 1RL G CLt S , o.ncl re C::ful I S. I NGS rise. 11 ( l ) 
l\11oever T. G. , Gent. may rve be•1, h o. ets t e assertion made i n 
~Jrevious cha_;ter that t he t_ e tre in Queen .Anne s c~a-- ha , i not a de-
morz.liz i n;; , a t l east a de rac~ing effect u on t e vicini t v:_ ere i t iias 
1 loca t ed. If we are to take l i '" description at face value , the thee.tre 
of the e rl- eir·hteenth centur compares to t e ro ·er ial 1 boiler f ac-
t or "' o t oda • 
I t ehooves us at 7.l~i s )Oint to deviate into t e his t ory o t e 
d a~<. 1 I t ~ust not b presume , of course , th t the au ience, sua enl -
i n a f evr ears , chcme;ed its entire ch'1ro.ct er , or hat even in t e l s t 
ortion o:: t .. i s ,x:ri od t"1e at cs "Jhere of t ~ - - l1eatres •.ms of the mi ::.1 e 
class r.,t _er t:!:lan the ari stocratic. If an3rthi ng , t e c.i r of eighteenth 
centur Londo: uas more f ashionable' tho.r: it had been before; anC. on ~ 
too ma.ny of the richer c ass a ed the manners and the vices of the Peo l e 
of QuoJ.i t • All hat can be sai d ic t.1at the ~oc.3~ of t "e S~)E:Cta tors was 
larger than it 1a.d been, that t 1e mi dd e class vras ro-::i n in importance 


























and povmr , and that the cl ose connection between Court a:.i'J.d theatre v:as l, 
II L f or eve shattered. "( l ) 
_,_lthou h , as llardyce Nicoll "Joints out , the theatre-goers ha 
increased , the theatres wel·e invo.r:ia l;~r and cons t 2.ntly in debt. Th 
1)atrona e of the court had ceased; and the theatres at the be inning of 
t._i s ;_;eriod furiously competed f or the ~J~~tronage of the public. Dorset 
Garde:1s y;as total l- a andoli.ed v;ithin o.. year ollovline; Anne ' s access i on. 
The surviving hro t 1eatres , Lincoln 1 s I nn Fie l C:s and Drury Lane, id not 
pros er. A~::>)arently the u lie v1ould not nor could not support . o __ 
theatres. arious devices -:;ere resorted to , n tably b r the P. '!:'. Barnu.'U 
of the a ·e , Christopher Rich. One of t1e devices rras the subscription. 
Gibber cpeaks of it in '_is .A20LOGY , "While the stage 11;as recoverin l s 
f ormer (favor), a more hono1 ·able mark of Fo.vour was shevm to i t than it 
has l<::nmvn bef ore or since to have rece i v 1d. The then Lord Ha l lif ax ( ") 
vvas not only a patron of the i'vlen. of Genius of his t i me , he had lil:eY:ise 
o. generous Concern f or the RelJ11tat i on and Pros:;?eri .L ' of the Theatre , f ror 
v;rhence t: e ruos t e l ega.nt rc.matick Labours of the Learned , nas drGY:n up 
anO. a dressed to that No l e Lord f or his Ap:probation and ssistance to 
raise c.. public'·: u scri)tion for Reviv-ing three Plays to have t. r ee ickets 
f or the first Da- of each Play for his single Pa;yTnent of Three Guineas. 11 ( 3 ) 
The str · gle to shov; a credi table -rofit by the managers of t __ e the-
atres bee"' ne hopeless 'l"'.'hen , in April 1705 , t.he new Ha;y'Tnarket Theatre 'ras 





l· icoll: o • c1·c. , p. 8 
Charles HontaGu, one of the ·~ i 
ticians anC. SPct esmen in Enslish 
J unto , anQ one of t e ablest ali-
history. P o e said , 11 He was fed 

















Lil1Coln 1 s I nn Fis l cis , gE:.Ve i n . -Iis -;;m.s a losi...'1e; ight , anc his t eatr~ 
":;_1erec..fter gave G_?oTadic 1)e ori CJ.1Ces. Drur - Lane m nc- cd to keep its 
cloors o1)el1 -" o ths public by dras uic economies , and by the introc~uc ui on 
of nove tics to amuse t e SlJectators bet;·;-een _ e acts. ib-..,er rsl 2.tcs 
__ Y! some econo ui es r:ere i nstituted at Drury _,__,2.ne , "The Stage has , - r man~ 
'ear ,_; , 1 ti 1 of l ate , croan 1 d tm.er great Discourc.gements , v:hich have een 
ve-;::,; __ ch , L not YJholl"' , o'!.'inb" to the rili smenagement of t ose \.'ho 2.wk-·: rdl 
~ov rn 1 i Great sw s ave b~en ventur 1 c, U~)on em_:_:> ty _ ro · ect s and Io-Jes 
o£: i, moderate Gains , and ·:: 1en these Hopes e.il 1 d , t 1e Loss as een t ran-
n i ca_ly deduct ed out of '·he Actor's Sallar r • 11 (1) The 1 mis. enagem nt 1 Cib er 
r ef e s 6 i s he man ger , C 1ri stopher r ich. Ci ·-er v:hims ically t ells of 
::lich 1 s ::neu~o i n deducting -'- om t.e hin sa a:!:'ies o he T. es"-) i ans . ! ot 
ut our good ::I s t er ;-;as. so s 1:- 'l T~rrant as ever v:as a t the Hea.d of a The-
atr2 ; or he gave t~.e A or s ::,ore Li ert r , and f e·.;er Da s P - , t an an r 
of his :?reclecess ors : He ;:-mu2.d lCt.ugh Y.'ith t em over a Bottle , anc~ bite 
t~ 8 . .1 · n t~1.eir -ar6 a il1s: He -e.Jt them poor., that the _ ight not be 
a l e t o rspel; and sonsti:n2s 1~e J , that t ey m:.ght __ t_ in~: of it: A 2. 
thei:;_~ l'..rticles o A:;re •:J,_ ent _1a a Cl£~'-lSe i n t hem that he was sure ·:,o creep 
o viz . their es·)ecti ve a l ::.ari es v;er e to be l)aid in sue 1 manner an 
~)rO.J Ort..ion as ot_ ers o t h s e Com_::. n:" "7ere :;Jaic~; >:.rh ich in effect naae 
t e :tl '7hen _le pl ea::: 1 cl but UCJ. i t ed f! _ ::trsrs of Loss an _ i ms :cl r-:ol e ro-
)rietor of _ rofits ; and. t J.i:J Loss or rofit the- onl3r ha sue 1 ver c. 
Acco 11ts of as J.e t . ought )rO~)er to bive them. 1 Tis true , he -,-:-o 
times ar va.nce e. :·.ione~~ 1 ut no more than e ~me·-- at mos t could 
Cib er: op . cit. , v. II, p. ~7 
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t1e on t 1eir on · s ; U1Jon ;·;hich , whenever t hey I'C_ e mutinous , _ e r;-::ul d 
th:c::2:t:m to eu& tJ.1.em. This ~-Ias the :Net 'rre ciw.J.c 1 d in f or several Years : 
-'- nt no ':.•onder Yie vrere Dupes , v:r_ ile o·ur fllaste ·ras a Lm rer • 11 (1) 
The hl6e thea t re a t E"..;)rmarket shortly ec2.lll.e managed by O~:en wi ney 
v:ho , i.J.J. l e f ace of he com~1e·· i t i on, became bankru1Yt. . Rich sold out his 
patent i n DrliTY Lane to ':iDs , Booth, and Gibber and went over t o the 
Ha . ar_-et vrhere e i w. ediat el r i nstituted the cro •id-get i n pract ·.ces 
which he had i ntroduced wi tl1. some ~r:1all success a t Dru.c'"Y Lan • These 
o.ctices-- but. let Gibber tel l u s a 0 1 t them- - "At the same t i met e 
Patentee cf Drury Lane ~-rent on. i:c is usua method of pa~•ing e~~tre.ordinar;;-
Prices to Singers , Dancers , and other exotick Performers , rrhi ch -rere co:1-
s t antly de ucted out of t he s inking Sallari es of his Actors: ' Ti s tru 
his actors mi ·ht not de serve much more than h ave t em; yet ••• it i s 
ol a i n h e chose not to e troubled with such as vi s i b ~r deserv'd more : For 
it seems he had. not .._Jurchased nis Shar e of the Patent o mend vhe St e , 
bu t o m ·,ce mone~ of it: And t o say t1e Truth , his Sense of eve... think 
to be shown t1ere was muc U)on o. Level ·:dth the Taste of the Multitu e , 
v:hose 0 i ni on and ·.-rh se Money v:eigh 1 d with him full as much as that of the 
best Jud es. His point 'las to please the Maj ority, •:rho could more eas i l 
com rehen any hing they saT t _ an the dainti est things that c uld e sai 
~_,o them . But in this not ion he ~ept no medium ••• ( and onl had) • • • so hope-
a Pro j ect of maki ng the Receipt s of the ta e rm1 l ig_er than the 
a _d. Force of the est riters. "( 
_ i h was a shovE. an. The s t a '""e to im was mere y an expeG.i ent a , enc~ 
l. Gi ber: op. cit. , v.I , 52 



















1 to be exp cited for profit. It is no vronder, then , that he r a be an 
I' I to s i n after a valiant attem:;,:Jt to reco er some m di cwn o f its st 
.;;lories. T. e resul tan )anc ering to t 1e r i bnl tastes of the Aug;ustan 
I! theatre- ,·oers '\"as not Thol l ' -due to a moral depravity i n the 
I Sainuel Jo_ •1.son, •~ritin t 1ree decades later , sai : 








"- , let no censure erm our f at e our c oice , 
The sta e but ec1oes back the pu lie voice ; 
The drruna 1 s laus the drama ' s pa t rons gi ve , 
For we that live t o p e - e , must pl ease to live. "(l) 
Gibber reveals Rich 1 s method of )l easin t . e pu lie. "About t e same· 
time •• · - e 1t in Practice another Pro j ect o as ne'N, "t11ou ·h not s b::)l . a 
Na ture (!!§.putting elep1o...11t s .QQ the Stage ); whi ch was hi s introduci ng a 
Set of Ro· e-danc.ers into the same Theatre; f or ~he first Da- of whose Per-
f rmance he had given out a ~la in -~ ·hich I had a material Part: But I 
was hardy enou ·h to o into the ·it and ac uaint t1.e Spectators near me, 
that I ho I d they coul not think it a iVlar-;: of me Disres ect t o them, i 
I declin 1 d acting upon a Sta e t hat was rou ht to so low a Disgrace as 
ours was i~~e to be y t _1at ay 1 s ...:..nt ert a i nment. " ( ) 
Another thorn i n t s i e of the drruna of the earl y ugustan er~ was 
the o era. The actors o the "legi timate " rmna f eared it s a r iv to 
t e ir ef· orts. It was o ular for a time; i s nove l core of me o ious 





























it some ow man ge to be erformed t1rough the erio , i t di d not , however , I' 
at· ain any great degree of success f or i ts pro oters. "The i f ficul ties 1 
)1 II 
II against whi ch the new entert a i nment had to s t ruggle vmre very r nt. 
1! 
II l. Johnson : Gibber: 
RENE , rologue 
o • ci . , v. II, p. 7 
I 
':!!' !! il 
IJ 'I 
![ !I 
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I, ITj 
:r Addi son opposed it bi tter y in the The part is he II 
I[ 
il egular rama denounced it as n a surd and mischi evous nove ty. I t had .\ 
I t' I ,! 
: en ounter the strong popular pre j udice agai nst forei gners and a ists. !i 
t was w akened ;y erpetual quarrels of composers and s i n ers , n :it vms 
sup_;_)orted b ~ a small and capricious ci rcl e of f ashionable society • 11 ( 2) 
Cibber s co~ments on this f orm of entertai nment are i nt eresting . His 
opinion:3 concernin t _ e z · ngers are amusin to us. "There i s , too , in the 
ver Specie s of an I t a l i an Si nger such an inn t e , f antasti ca Pr i de and 
Caprice , that the Gov rnment of them (here at l east) i s l most i m:9rac i-
ca ble. his i s t e er , as we were not suffic i ently w rn ' d or apprized of, 
thre¥ our musical Affa i r s i nto Perplexities ffe kne;; not easily how to et 
out of. T_ ere is scarcely a sensibl e Auditor i n the King o. tha t has not 
since tha t Time had occasions to laugh at the several I nstances o it: Bu 
• hat is !lore recliculous , t ese costly Canary- Birds have infested the l'lhole 
Body of our .ignified Lovers of Music.~ with their childish Ani mosities . 11 ( 3) 
Italian opera l not have a sol e mono ol y on thi species of the-
atrical entertainruent .urin::; t i s peri o • There n-ere several ·.nglis 1 opere.s 
rr i t n a."rl )erf or . ed-- all ci i smal f 1:dlures. Even Addison trie h i s 
1. lllfuen thi s neYi- ang ed r>)8r n.tic ent ertc.inment WaS rou h i nto eonser-
vative ri a in f rom across the sea it becarne quite the vo ue, 11c to 









too , which he e res sed i n season nd out, and so we are not sur r ised 1 
whe he announ es i n the PEC"'AT R, _lis design 'to deliver own to ,, 
osteri t ;y Z'. · n.i t f ul account o ti. e tc.. ic.n oper2. , Emd. of t .e radua ,i 
li progres ·::hich it has !11ac.e u on t 1.e En-:rlish s tage ,' for 1 the::..~_ i s no I' 
q esti on , ' he t i nKs , 1 but our great-er n chi ren ni 1 e vei'\ curious .I 
t o l or the r eason vrhy th~ir f oref a t1ers use to sit ogether li e an 1!' 
au ience of oreigners i n their mm COU11 r r' anc. t o hear whole pla ·s II 
act ed before t em, in a t n;;ue w ic he:,r not uncle stand. 11 






c it., p . 53': 
















____ j· ___ _ 
_ orm . I n _ 1707 , his O)ere , 
rury Lan • It suffcrerl the 3D..D8 e.i ure s the ot.er 
·n~ io o· erac. ne critic ~--rote , 11 ~S.PJ\1 ·l D -;-;-as a C.is:n~t - ilur 
s l'UGG e t roug , and mounte v e sta e , on _)11l'_pose to ri~1 n a 
~.1uz i c:.c . n 1 
The re '·ular dra;·m, durL16 -~his i::tten"e 'leri o o_ competi i on , ec .e 
. ore 2.lssolu e ~-;hi_e i n.c .. ro::ti ' i c ll:r st~ove o ee:_:> a __ ora izing one • 
i cr re err:: to he con:~-tition of t e regular drarna and t1e "spec c.C es" 
m~cl .,_so the- re sons f or t.he a arent vulgari t·· o e req_uar c ".m 
"T 1is , tl1eref ore , is . a rem['.r~;;:a e Perio ;nen the Sta e , during m;" ime 
upon i 1 ast r~)roa An it e ·::or -1-u uj ic~ 









_ ros;,> ri ty o T·::o Stages has c.l waj-s <:n of ver~r shor '-' J ura tion. If t1ere-
_ore t .e _ blicl: sho, recover in o t::.·ue T&s e o"'" t :1t Time , 
anC:. s i -~ -':;o it , :nus co::r.e i nto it or s·arve ; as, enever ~.,he 
gener 1 c.ste is vulgar, e ' " e must come c~o"'i:-::.1 o it to _ive. 11 2 
T c taote 0- the .udience of f"}ueen -.nne I s a r ., .s "'.rul. ar. 11 T E' -:.o:re ' 
c.;:; ::.s Jcrf oc l evident , sti 1 deli~ te i n scenes such " .S h een c1is-
e.n :3 • it le 
e.efi.ni 0 chan5e i!l the !llcr ls of the · ~o)lo ot flrgc . There 'ias a con-
sci ousness in t e earts o_ all, sav he most ana ' i , at all the 





0 1) . cit. , ~J. ~ 
cr: o. cit. , v. I, • 88 
•t c.-•<>,-<=> (1 · 7 - 0) an' "'l'T"C l€;"1"1 ~· 
-.LV.l. ~ a - - (....r - .J - ~J 
ril~ian u mora 
l _0-l 1 ::: 
dr 1a..,is t s 
·::ere t,::o of t 1e in ~ . e -









II The gallants e.nd the bea ·-: in the .?i t and 
II 
·:new, ha 










Jn i ci:=:: '· i n i s con~· ec :).on app ars rEne te l " in t e dramas o the 
r: r:::. Lovc j oy FL1E L' T ~ 
-- - •• ',.I..J Drury L:;;.ne , 7 0 , on ci n 
S · r _ r:.rr;y, t;ives u erc.n e t o t.OU6hts _at must ave been 
inds of r2an 
11 \:as cv 
and t -:o 
Drury Lane cl ose 
so i;11 u ent? he 1 s :;;. c 1a.rmi ng Fe l o·:; t o I, 
ea is a charmin , Allo·:.'ance too . -- ut 
0 t the. I had in good Kb · Some-
, ~- cr .e 0 the: Lo1· ' C lBin'oerlaL i n J me 170 
ll bee& sc f some rievous offense b Cib er t o a r e:mber of t he aricto ra ,, 















.I II li 
I l'el ati n t o J eremy 
I 




~12 hel for ceveral il Ci ler ret ·ned. 1."!hile a t t _ e Io.;:.rma h:t , 
Ci'..:lbe · no e' a reason or tY:o f or he poor attend:::.~1 e a t. e ram:::>.ti · ·- ·e-
senJ-~tions -'-1 ere. "There r.ere t;;m differcn Acc i ents that dre : "u _ ers 
f ro·. o !~"L:c~icnces befor e ·b e Season en ed ; v.-l ich -.,.as another Comp2.11 
1Jcl'Jiti e: ' to a ct ir Dru ---La e , and the lon ·· Tria l of oc or Sa c everell 
in '.'festrLli ns ... or Hall ••• Durin ! the Tr i a l of E',atchevere l our • udi en ec 
nere e::tremel3" 7leaken 1d ' - the bet er Rnnk o Poople 1 s a ten ' i:1 it; · .. hi_e , 
e.t he s ~ rae il e , the l oYmr Sort , ':V 1 v:ere not eq ::~.1 ~" c. .mit ted to tho. 
gr c S)eCt::J. l e , as eG. ·erl;J- cro~.':G.e i nto Dr-L l'y-Lc.ne to c. ner: ComGd·c call 1 
THE AL . c::c ~KER ' D ., If ( 9) 
. ·-
T 1e ~ rc me of t~1i s a g cl.icl m2~1cge to survi 7e , but it had to cc.ter to 
_1e 1 l m·: r Sort I .!.. 1 2.. Ci er s pc · ~5 cf i n his ..A..POLOGY. Dr l'Jr Lane , a t this 
time , uncloubteC.ly _?l'OE\ )C::'e o;; ile Cha:clc: s 8:1n.d'::ell' s THE F _ • CcU.A..KD'1 F 
L Ji ·oll: • cit. , 1)~). 1,.. ·-160 












DEAL ·v1as being j_)resent ed , but one _1as ut t o read this pla;~,r to reali:;;;e 
the truth of he asserti ons t _::,t this period was , i n gener 1 , one of 
coarse , illJ.l ar taste::~ . I n its efforts to -l ean e; credi te.ble balance 
of profit , the theatre .stool:)e l o\ier and lo\7er . J erem~-· Collier' s pen 
e..nd ton& e conti _ued t o i _ve i l oass i onately aga ins t t _ e i:r:nmoralit;r of 
t:r..e London s t a e , as cii d ot_ers. Ho vever , the blasts of cri'icism were 
ineffective-- and t e drama continued on its dissolute vray, giving i ·'::, s 























































.. e _u;us an . udiences. 
The 2. 'dien e at the theatre '.urin · the early Augustan ge is an 
I i:;.1teres in~ stucl;y in Bo mcr2li~, ·. It v s , if l ar ·er th n thee.tre 
I 
•' I 
e. c.ien e o~ _ e Res ora tior: , not one v.- 1i t etter ELaved. The al 
2.:: 12 rule-- end i t was a r 1 e-- v:as filled -r.·i th the lurrest seGment of 
Lon on 1 s so i 2. ::rtrate , t 1e pit •,;i h ladies a· he to;:m nd ga l 2.nts r.·ho 
sed t e 1 &.tre as a ' l ace for ass igna tion. The boxes were fille • .0 ll. 





rare ) b the )eO l e of ~ualitr , or the uealth parvenus and their wi ves. 
11There :s -e ,_::; to have been a charmin · absence of se f-restraint amon the 
J.:m tror .. s of 1e dr ;na , bctvreen the dis· urbances oo often cree. ed in the 
u )per galle .l b t e serv2.nts of the aristocrati c visitors , an t_le "al .. dng , ~~~~ 
onsiderat i on among t 1e the t .eatre , ancl general vrant of I 
'q ality 1 them:::elves. The 1 a in ·eople 1 in _e middle c ass of lif e , who 
y,·ere given to neither cor:uetry , C'a lan~.~ry , not r-·ooc!. clothes , . c. their 
qniet , studious su;e ·iors nhc ,. ent o the ) fl.:" f r the pla~ 1 s sal~e , mus 
__ ave l aunched man r a secret , u nevert elczs f crve1 t a.nathem12 a · in~~t the 
frivolous di stLIT ers o t 1eir _?eace. ut democrc.c3:· •.-;-Ets not as potent a 
factor in · he t eatre as ou of it , and the noisy airs and ·:races o e 
Tio .en , t e starin , the drive ins; lli1- inence of e men , 
flir tinG v;i th :)retty orange-girls ( 1) a.."1G. t e ge. eral arrogance of up'Jcr-
tenciom, 11e 1t on unc eel e • n ( . 
· iots at the theatre ~ere no uncommon. ounb t cks of the 























o amuse then selves or hooting t_e 
pl~y off ' he sta e . ne of the co -,,1on eJ:_::Jressions of the time -: s 11 •ire 
_e hose. ", rhich mean a.n E-nsuing riot and the destruction of scenery, 
an ovel~J·urning of seats , anything f or t e mere 11 sport 11 of -18 thin • T_ e 
very loose to e of t e pl ays in vi tee_ this. "The 'Jrofligacy of the j_eE>.tre 
during t e -e 1eration -,-,hich fol l ov:ed the _,estor tion ca.n he.rd y be e::.::a~-
gerated , and it continued v:ith little nba.te.ent during t~':o rei rzns. 'I'_1e 
c:1.~rc.cter o_ t .e pla· s .,-;as s c 1 that f ev; l ies o_ res ecta ility and 
I 









and tl1csc nhose c ·riosit rit1 Jhed over their clelic< c-- usual ,- crune;; 
Illc.sb::d-- a custom 'lihich at this time became ve1~ co. on and led to rave 
abuses ••• In the ei gn o Anne t1e re f ormation was m c_ aided b r the pro-


















v;onder 1 I 
[! 
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that 'o ... eo_. e of Sense ( thou.~ of low _ ortlme ) shoulc~ be so r- rel:-
f ound t o s t ccession of ·ood ctors. '\!'. y t1en rna we not , in s ome 
measure , im;,T e the , carci ty of them to the wanton I nl11.U1 ani ty of those 
Spect.s.tors , '.7ho hav made it so terribly mean o ap ear there?" 21 
Juc~ging the e.. ove comments , 11 f ashionable 11 societ• d l"ing the rei::;n 
of _nne vms n t a :ell-behaved. society ' n thE. theatre. 11 _.lthough it i . -
j_Jroved as tid:; went on , the b:::haviom.~ a· oi~ _u6E.nth cent.- · la - oo3:-s TI s 
a u to e rou h and me.nnerl -, c.nd disappro tion of a perf or:n::mce "T s 
s .ovm G uphaticc.l -./ c.nd f orcLl r. Lord Jl. ~,nsfie d cnce aid c~o;m t e la 
of his::;:::.ng . 1Eve ' e.n , 1 he d.eclared , 1 that is at the playhouse has a 
1. Lecky: 
2. Gibber: 
o· cit. , )• o 
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ing as he likes either the acting or the i eee ; that i s the right due to 
the theatre , a.TJ. unalter bl e r'ight . ' "( l ) I 
The r bble in the galleries did not ease the tri bulations of the i 
d amatists , manogers, or the actors- to say nothing of the other spectators Jl 
During the peri od when the beatres ;ere debt-ridden ond f uriousl - com- ~~ 
pet in for the _?atronage of the ublic , Christo her Rich institute an-




"better" peopl e. 11To bal c-.nce this Mi s f ortune ( i.e., the l ack of patronage , 1' 
li he was resol v 'd at l east , to be wel l :wi h their Domesticks , and therefore 













)the fourth ct was ended: This additional Priviledge ( the greatest Pla gue 
I that~ Play-house had to complain of) he conceiv 1d vvoulc only i ncline 
them to give us a good ·; ord in the respective Families the belong 1 C. to, 
ut Fould naturally i ncite them to come all Hands a l of t i n the Crack of 






Boxes belm· >ere L~ t 1e [! 
il 
-· rom all f ull Ga ller;>' · bove , while our tl'lin Pit an 
u mos Sereni t , thi s riotous Pri vi led r·e , so craftily given, and vnich f rom 





that ever de recia ted t_l T eatre. I on often have the most polite udiences , i 
i n the most aff ectiw· Scenes of the best lays , een d ist-t.rrb 1ci and insulted I 
by the toise and Clamour of these sava e pectators? 11 ( 2) I 
The gal ery ms not content to be merely boisterous. Someti.'lles, as the 
1. T 1 berville: 
Gibber: o • 
I \fGLI SH _'[El Al' 







of t eatre "decorum" in Queen nne' s time shoi!s , ;:;;-kens f ~--­
a proval or di sap2roval-- most ~, the l at er-- were throrm (or _ urled) at il 
actors. 
"Ann Barwick, having occasi on 1 d a Disturbance at the The tre oyal in 
1 e on Saturday i' ic;;ht last the 5th of February , and bein there pon 








II hich is as f ollowet . j jl sent a letter to 
I 
r: r. Rich , r~ aster of the said Thee.tre, 
I R, was ve muc surpri 1 cl that n arwi k, who uas l atel -
serva.l'lt , hac. committee~ a R.ucleness st ni at the Play-house , 
t_ rowing of ran ·es , and his s i n nhen Mrs. 1 1 E- ine the 
I talian Gentle 'Toman Sun • I hope no one c n think it 1as in the 
l east ·it_ m Pr i vit , as I assure you it w s not. I a h r such 
Practices , and I hope that you will cause her to be prosecuted , 
tat s.e ma- be punish 1d as she deserves. 
I ~~, Sir, Your wnble Servant , 
KATHEP..IJE TOFT, 
To hristopher Rich; ' ·S • ; a t1e 
Theatre Royal, Feb. 6, 170311 ( 2) 
1\ ot all, ho ·, ever , was lrunor and riot at t 1e eatres. One coul . 
t .i , f rom v:hat has already been v:rritten , tho.t the l B.- - house was con-
tinuously in an uproar , vrhen the truth is at it was not a continu 1 prac-
I tice. There vras some sense of go d behavior among he specta·tors , else t e 
1: 
r; hea.tres would have closed completel • The audience , on e. cor:_Jorate basis , 
I was none too h i e;hly intelligent. The ·rowing numbers of the mi clle class 
a d. the -alleries demanded to be entertained~ Their tastes were low. 11 It 
I 
I 
is not to he Actors , therefore , but to the vitia d and low Taste of th 
ctators , that the Corruptions of the Sta e (of what kind soever) have 
Nrs. Tofts was En land's outstandi ng operatic perf ormer. "le suspect 
that she was i n 11 privit 11 with Ann. ? ro e:=.:e: iona j ealous - can o to 
extremes. 
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he must l ive , had pi r i t enough to 
discountenance an ecl are against all the Trash a.n Fopperies the have 
een s o f re uentl - on of , he Actors an the _u · ors , to the best o t eir I 
owe , m st natura_l have serv' d the i r daily Table with sound and w1ol e-
some Diet. 11 (1 
The low· nature of t he drarne. of t 1e ea 1 - l.llo ustan a e v;as , i n a large 
. easure , conditi oned - the t ste , or ather lac ~ of taste in t he audi ences 
which a ended the perf or mances. Th traaedies of the · erio di not , as a 
r e , _"lave o stoo to the vul arit' a· the crowd. This , in articul r , is 
II noticea le in the great o ular i - of Shakes eare. nother f actor for the 
I 11 cl eanliness 11 of the tra-edy was the type of audience . Women of qualit 
i 












"jl ; VP_"R.I OUS SU .JECT rr-ote , 11 I t i s observed that the l a i es f re uent the t r ag- ; 
'I edi es more than the comedi es. 11 The reason for this , he dded, was "that in I! 
:\ . 
11 tra ed their sex is deified and a ored , i n comed· exposed and ridi culed • " ( ) ~~ 
!t Hm7eve , t he l of tier tone an spi r it of the t raged r - e d littl e appea to II 





' almost nesl igi e number of .::.ra edies reduced m~ing this eri od. ;
1 
II, II url esque an nove t ade its ap e.nd an i nstant hi t ~ · t_ its \ 
'I - I 
I ll 'an eal to the coarse tas tes o the s ectators. In f act , burlesque i ncreased i ... 
ra·idl af ter 1710 , 'ee ing ace , as it were , with the degenerating t s t e 
for good dr~ma among the ueen _nne 's Lon on. 
ic rd teel e ha an o timi stic out ook; he ho ed f or a regenerati on 
of t e drama by the peopl e thenselves , that it was in them "to raise thi s 
ent ertainment to the greatest ei ht. "( 3) 
C) 
.._. 















I of Jerem- Collier , 3.long with 
The Sentimental Drama . 
AllB.rdy e N ico l , Y•Ti tin of this a e , observed that "The in· lut::nce 
_ e i nfluence of t he sentimental corned,., 








ectoration) '·' ere ;.J:urel :;r i CJ.tellectual, 1 ~revious are • •• The drq .L • • 8.vlSliS ( of the 
purel r C' i ical, urel- eire unscribed within their ovm narrovr ei re e. In 
the e ighteen h cen-'·ur-- wars an patriotism carne to give men ot 1er thoug 1ts. 
Emotion was creepi_ into the vr rld of intellect ••• The ga lants 'Tere meeting 
V!i th the citizens e._ d ac uirino nei'•' ideas. '"1hil8 the im;norali ty vms th re 
as o old , the free , untrarmnel ed cynici sm had disappeared. There vras no 
domina.n.t tradi ti n , no consuming pur )OSe , o &;ui d.e t 1e s veps of the dre.m -
tists in one irection . 11 ( l ) 
The drama, then, of this time v; as i n a s·' ate Vi ere it had to seek its 
. own milieu. " 1 o ne clai.rr ed f or the st e , in Queen Anne 1 s time , that i 
was a virtuous profession, or e}Qecte actors and actresses to e ound y 
the principl s of aver e decorum. Their l)ri...n.cip e uas that those '·'-' .o live 
to please r.r s t .)lease to ive. T_ at the stage had a mission, or any other 
obj ect then the ar seme to the )tblic , wo d ave been reg ed as 
rig is_ para ox . It was not meant for 1)uritans , )::>rsons , r young adies , 
nor •.vas i c::"ec_ ui te f rom the upper an mi d e classes o society. " ( ?..) T e 
very nature of the eriod , the absence of any tan i l e resources fort he 
subsidy of the theatre, crea e · a sp cies o 
:t 
II 







c i t., ~). l 










he effort s of of the a e ·;·ere directe . 
t e pit e.:1 ' bo~: .s , a.."K~ in pursu2.nce of this go c. , the s eiltire n t c. rarna , 
t e m noti ceable ch:::.ra t e·isti of the era , emer""e .• I s morc._izing 
e.,_J) a l , its G.) l) ::.1 t o he emo·'· ions , an its :!lea"'erness o intellec ge ine 
· avo '7i he -~'Ubli c . ..._ U CO keep t.1iS 2-Yor , DC stoo~eci o e 
tas es of its auci ~ e , :·:1ic c te;_)_en r fei~re to a s the most c.i::l~e)U e 
sec i on of soci e t rms t 1is i nfl ence n1ic 1 Pas effectivs in ~)l.?ci~~ 
t e rama into a os a ent · of :Jlrr· ose ess tr"'nsiti n , unl ess '."e e:::ce t 
the bour,;eoi2 or dor. estic tl·c :::;e :>. o ne mic~-::::i.;:1 ecnt cGntur-;- ;hi ·h 1ad 
l1e eo.rlJ~ !l.ucustai1 pcr~oc . 
or vhe theT.les of · l ots -:-rere thinner thz.n the at te 1 an 6. ·oth , 
'_le p ots , 
1 
r2.n~~ n 
audien e , react eel o 1 each ot her ; t 1e ~rama s 11: l m1-er i n its more: _ ton 
( ·he moralization i n 1e senti uent."'.l omeC:y '.i2.S i :t:tvoriab_e. dro. ~;::; ed i n dm~ing 
1 
_ c _ast act d •e t Je firs t f o= act s a~ :·;dl o-;reO in immors l i ». mendo ; ~~ 
e.nd. e pla r _ ·oers ' children of the time ' cn j yeG. it B.lld CCJU''l1 G. me-re . ,I 
:I 
1,1, -;;r n t . ' _1~;,-c ·.•:ere -; ·it·::.sn .-:ltl ,nore sc:.1ti::r.env t...1nn B.. en e ::Loy ed _n !I 
\, es cora tion ays , nnd t- e · i a_ o ue was f a r less so, his t i at -c. • n t he ot __ er ~~ 
!]
1
, 1 d , the ~hy, . ights an ,oro~u ers f o ~ more than o -e '·'" l- of ca erLg tc ~~~\' 




1i £1. t e c~ru:cers im;_:> rted ~ron u 1e Continent , or 'J" )l'etty y oung act::.~essec 
I 
d 
. C:ressed i n ~oye: ' n ttire. The modern e -s on t 1ou h it 11as evol veC. con- J! 
II s i de ab_;y- si:n e i s c c i .; 1t ecrrc" ccnGur;> ori ·in . " (l) ii 
~' I I Dro.ma c.s li terat -re hs.d .Ja::sed; it ha bee orne 2, ;Jl?S vi e r the s·.Jec-





he box- o.::' · ice. l1e i r bL,_i11ee..s a:1.d s i 2..in s a t of those "ITho 




I; t .2 
I, 
:1.e tre-.;ocr:o 




ci.lr s a.r oated ·:. i h s· t for the lot:·er i ntc ~ J. rctnel sk .. d~rd::: of the 
?.'.lc~iec 'e . The n . ber of co:!1ec ies y;ri t en a:K~ c tee C:. i nr· :1is _..;e:::-ioO. 
\ n.vcc. l s .ow t 1e dra:n::'. ~aC:. come to aac. ~J i sc l f to "!.1E t e.st:ss o . _e :nul ti-
tude. 
ad a.s "et not been as ured , but vrho l:laC. the mone • 
The f ors .ost a thors of comec::y duri ng t.1i:: )C:doC. a.re: Col e Ci er 
-l7f.7 , 1 ~ born .. ar of the theatre. n actor b-- tem1)t::rru!l nt , a comic 
t :r e. cident , he tool~ 5. lJer ect me sure of t:1e ) U ic t'l.G o , and he 
er; I · s co , -1 <::: the it hin=e: and bo~:er:. 2 coulc1_ i es as 
ho1 -.-rl t JO l 't3 ni cl~- ::::ui ed to tho t~ o:::1·u -.::: oc.ch. The r:ssclt is 
e!'lough on t:~.c ,.... ...,0"0 '"-' V-~ ...,; ' ere ~ _ or::.·:. ·l~ L. ~l~s stud;:_;. 1 l 
I ~US?~l~l:-"}1 ". tll" ·~e ~ - - - - -- ..... 1 " .. lC _ ,.,? -17 ~::: , ~-ho 11 ;-;as cm:t-:r uO G.Chieve the:::.trica_ 
e f ee ·iveness ·:;i th it,,le .. e~ ::.. ·~tion e.s to uEthoc~:::- , 11 " rivalle · GibLer 
net i n q ali -'-y-- both . d li-~tle i !l their c:2:'c.x.o.s --
r:~::: one of t e mos t prolifi dra .. a tistc of tllC er~. Others r;ho are com-
I .:,c.ra~i ve:l v -~-;ell .. " 
1 (1 ~7,., 17'"'7 C'I' ! , u- V ' u .L 
I 
I 





c on tin 
' he. 
to s are R.ic ar tec l e 1672-17:?9), ·eorge Fc.r 
1lnbru·'h (_66'='-1726 ), an c lc r l es S~1c.d"."ell ( - . l '7"> I' 
ed to bo i7ri ten , ut Hit he 0::ce 1)tion f ~iC.lO 
0.., -::r 
-" 










































li • h I 
1 :::'.o ~:e :na.y- G ~·e t;a·ded as ·i:,he ·Jri nc i pal re resEnt tiv-e o · tra -e :' 
1 1.n e a e of _ o e , 1 degeneration 
' I 
I i f om t e . orgeous 1 tr~gec'.3· 1 of the E_izabetha.ns. " 1) Ro1·:e 7ac ec.c i y he 
[ ou t c.nG.i1 c; •· ·iter E"• ong t~1e a:F~ri··h s , an l10 _ h 1i :: t r _ ·edies cho·.- t e 
II 
" • l tl ' . t . tl . h . 1 • 1 ' t - . li J.n..L...._ue 1ce o_ 1e sen·- J. en 2. J. SI!l o 1e 1.me , e , J.n ~1lS l erar-- sl J. _ , 
[[~..•el :1~·s to en earlier c:.-;e- - l c O::JJi ned t e e:·cc l cnc c c literar;)' ez!Jres-
!i sian' '' · 1 tl e dr .a i n sn a ·Cen~ · to reca~tur the l ost lite1•ar radHi ono 
I! o -~-e (h~.-.-~a. . vlle o.1. ~1cr ·:.Tit.:;:.·:: of l"z.; ed ~ , z.ncl t he re onl-" 'l_ GC"lv-
li 
1o.ndf 1 little c n be saic. r ose Pl ili~s (1 671- 17 - ~ , !,_o.ron 
lG _-17 4 ) , J ohn l illli::on 1675-1742), and t r.-o -::-omen , Lrs, Tro..._ter , 
I 
! :mel Llrs. I.:onl e-· 
\ 
ont i ·uted t :::.. e i es tothe e r_y .u~usta.n s t ge. heir 
efforts Bre cf i t l e c nsec~uence and it i s best , perha.ps , t 1at the;r re. c.in 
Llere n es ir.. our thesis. The~- c::.id. not a.ppea o the audience o ,,ueen 
nne r s da , but v:ere to era t ed t o have "t. eir rief our upon t:1 cte .. e 11 
2..n .__e ~1~o.r no more . 
Addison (1672-1719) i s t he aut .o'r of the one ~la 1.hic l as i ve 
dovm t he resent a , not on he stcge or as _iterature , bu matt r 
o_ 
. i s t ori a l i n ci·ect. Jis l r T CATO 7 s haile ~ as t _ e greate s t tr:: . e ~-
7,Ti ven C~ll in t e earl - g s tan -,::;ET i od b-t e s 0 1antic ri i s ':"i.lO 
-.:ere conditioned - t __ e 0 i uica controvers i es 0 e th e . .~ t 1 'liP' " -l-i.J 
·o lv 
is ca e . a trs.ged·- , it i s ncthi:;.1g more tha.n a lim)i i..mi t.= on o· e.. cl as-






t liS 1.10 sa, about i T 
' 
D"' •'-' I no ne can eny , i c~ -'-' a ood 
d i s on 1 s st e , ut , except a. en proverbial hrc.ses , i 1.1 is 
eaC.. 11 ( 2; C T T·as the i o" t succe s sful dramc. of - e i m 
1. 
') 
i e. t_ e· I j, 
II 
1\ 
and To i es at a c ed to it . 
erhaps the . ,eatest r eason f or t_e l ack of oo0. t r2 ·edi es durin 
.._ , . 
t.dll S _-:er i od was the popular i t • of Shakes::_"Jee.re • L other trc..gi c pl ayvrr i c-ht 
rea t f avor (uri!1g thi s period r:as the estorati on d amatis t , 
Thomas Ot;;-: y ( 51- -685 , uhose tra ~eciie s , T ' ORPHAlJ an 1 ICE PRESEr 
e Shal:es_;_:;eare on the s t a e , more f or the s entiment :1lism and the 
)D..triotism v::1ich the J?lay- oers atta ched to them, than f or thei r merit . 
Th e ~--o ule.ri t T of Sha ·es·'eare can 
I 
1 f ac t s f roL _ llarC:~- c e I i coll' · I I E-TOR...: OF 
I 
2. tot::t.l of 10 t ot c l perf orm?.nces at Drur~- Lc.me 
65 tra t;: ed i es )resented , and of this nu..rn er , 20 ~-;ere b 
The f ol l o·;7i r.g se son , at t h e same t ea re , there r-;ere 1 93 
perf ormanc es of r:h ..:_ch 28 Here i s , a nd 20 of them ere 
1::: tra;:;:eclies of S 1a:':t:cpe.:.re 1 s ~Jresentec out o: 
I 
\r- t o ·e.l of 3 in a the'O'tre season 0 1 1 totc:L performances at Drur-- L ne. (1) 
his eri o ha a rt :_Jr ssnt t i on of wom- n c:rarr1e.ti sts. f.. rs. C e~1 i vre 
c l rea ~r been mentioned. ov;ever , a f evi mo-,e words concerni nG er 
e ami ss. Her come i es G.i d not ~x.ro.llel ~le sentimcnt 2.lism 0 
- e ti1ne . _ather , her con ecii es E IJ' ro:~irr-:: ted the m r .. l 1 -•: t y 0 the es-
I n this she w s not a l one ; Vanbl'ugh , _ arq ar , and c r l e Sh d-
\'.Tote cor ecU es ':;here tne mo .::.1 tone y;c..s a _, ost r..egli i l e. f any 
was o be noted , it :re.s w el - a. cone ss i on to the stra i t-_e.ce reformers 
o t e a e , nota y the Society f or the Re orr.::tt i on of ;':1 .nners. Sha well , 









I i n J crti ul~r , i s 






I I: - c i. 
I 
I 
f one ·::er e (,o j uc' s;e ~: .1e nurr. b e::.· 
ne <•::1 '.':i th ;; me dc :;:.~ee 
ent i vTe . 
he 0 er ·.:one.J. -· Qffi3. " i s 8 of the tb e , _i tle o_ i c:.tereu t C ::'.C1 
T 1~s . :.!c.:1l c:-, :· ~I-o . Tro ter , and !'"rs . I " -- ( '"'~1 ·: r _ t 2 co~·n()dies , ffi'l 
' 
t .. E: 
(..-, 
,:.. TB_E DI S __ tEST MOTHE_R., "'!l :> C.c.:;_J vc ion 
..... ! ~ ,.. r~""":·n· •· • ('T "' , • 
c ......... ,-J _ ....... l •. _ • .. v • 
'' ~1G"-.'omcc;, ·e- - I L ! our c-.u hor :::: ~.i1ES , 
...... :: i r: l1:: ~:ce .... : x·i~~r.i.t: c lE: sh.ir c f , 
: r 0 1i~:t. Lt f J."Ol-.u. .....:-.1 ... "!.:-2.ri t she f c .:~ 
' t::::.~c ·:. ith ::; 2-lerH.- o , ~ ou'll O).._ '-:-uc~ ·;;i'L'1 te:·rs . n :::; 
c 















::: ,;u.c~ied effect o:: 1 o·ii8 










c:·o~ ::.r.::- : )• cit , } • l O!J lr 
' ':lb:::-ose 1 ili.)S 1 s oC:.e,J Lo l'£:ues end c:li l c ren e arn c "'or ~1im th 1
1
1
1 ' 1:" · ,1~·-:?-::J _b~~ , r c. t.ET !i1 :-::liC.J. ::n:c )ee n i i:co:c·;cr-:. ~-O i::::~ o t e ""=-~;...--_l_i_::.._~-'l -'-_~na··--1::~~ to ..:'ec i6~~ e ;_:~ - .,.~ _ i:=_: !l ~ ... c:lt=..a:.rlv. ~ .;1n _)~- ~c.c t :1. in c~n- H 
il :'c:-.:...m.c :..c:t.:.cn :- f ! ... n..;rc·tJ , ~ . .J.2 _ ... _...1~.,~ -: .. rs £\.,r:-71 ~ --:- t21c fir;u - - vue~~ 11 
c .!' - ~:.. 2-li;> :::; ' r .:u:·e1::::rr.c ~:_. ~ that l'E.L _- ' ic..,c :..on c_ sr-cr.:.C. , .• h i c:1 i c n2.vurn ij 































lookc J at tl1e e Etf cr ha ing c:a eel Fit 1 crusheC:. c~es)air c.t the 
.Joe>- of l:.is cle"G J :J.ao Shv::..'8 , anc: ca~rs: 
1. Ro'ITe: 
nLe· tho::;e , "":he vie1-:: tLliS z .:::.C. E::om)l.:: l.;:r~c,-: , 
':'.'h::::.t c.to attend: t1e broken I':lal>ri::.rre 0'7; 
l'J1G. teac their C ilt:ren , in succeec~in - Tii es , 
1 o common Tenge& ce waits --on their Crime::; , 
i':he_ s ch severe ~ e)enta:r:ce co C. no S3.Ve 
From y; ant , rom Sharne , anc'l an 'lt imel~- Grave. n 













__ e i:orali t of he I'r..,~a:: .• 
T1e ~c~~li · ~ ion i n he drwn<:. o · the O.""e 
::c. 00 , 
""" tors r; c tore 11 1)D.S i on i nto 
~1e j dici ous ~rle-."0 • 
m~ned the t 1eo tr i n o -
e 8)ectatvrs ·:;ere 









o f' this I! r~uc _ 
th.:-·1 e r;re ness of n i ne • " ( 1 
scntirue.n J..·"oLl c .. 
il li 
O':":e 1 i n E; ·j 
I 
G.!1C6 ; his :;l ' . cC i}.i o S clc.ss i ci sru i7 S f cndP.C ;y the o1Jen re .srenco:: to .1e 1 
·I ,, 
i:muorz.. • 11 t. i f , 1 l e mmu·ns , "one of he no::-:(, •nc.ccou.nt.c .. :;l e t i n -::: i n o 
nc:: e. , th3.t .le lemi ess of tl1e l1eatres ;:;ho 1l c~ be 30 , uc_ co~n)lainec~ of , n 
so li tle re'~esse It i s to e o ed , t1~ ::-orne time or other ;e rna- be 
a lel ~u e o r cstr in the licentiousness of t. e .eo. tre , and rna _e it con-
tri_ tE. itc &::;s i c ance o t .e a vancement o norsl i t 3· and t o· l:.e re f or-
The moral it - of his a e v;as a cm·i cus one. J.e dr m . a l one 
;ro err. , ut it ·;; s a ce ·.:i th .i.Jro .~lems of i ts or.-11 . T e com)eti t i on o t e 
)er- .as cen menti nea i n n earlier chr.pter. Th re 'lere , 1owev r , s ome 
ot e r rival en ert a i nrnen sand. amusements r,_ic a .._J Jea e o t e Jeo l e. 
"T. ~re -~.ere vhr~::e. -.e :.·-;;e.!'c' ens i n t _le ime of ~ueen "~e , one in 









I' T tt_e 
11 









ong Ens is1men . 11 (~) 
· Another curious L1si;; t. in o t e mor a i ty of t .1e Lon on c i ti zcnr'-
- 0 ins : 0~). it. ' ::?• 9 
i i, . ' ;;. (''7 ~ ,_, 







'I during the r si;;n of mne ~-;as a fav haunt o· f erecl " en ' er-
I 
I 
i tai nment" to its spect tors t_ e J ear ro· · d. "One o the f eutur c o_ London 
I 
I life in Gay's time ·ihich is c t to shock us v:i th its blatan callousness , 
i s the at_,_ i tu e of :;_:>co l e , al the _?eo l e D.pj?CTErrL;;r , to•.·:ard t e in-
sc.ne ••• . ll Y;hose nervous or ·anis;n w s in .n•- ...-_r • 2. normal ··; re · h1·us i nto 
the horrors of edl . • .nd -edla.m •ras one o · the sit;;ht s of the cit- t I 
con · i _ued to e a f avo ite pro!• ena e until 1770 , at ·Fhich time t _e revenue 
1'Tas f o 1r hun red - ounds e. year 'from· the indiscriminate a missi on of vis-
i tors. '" l) 
Still anothsr f nv rite hau.nt of t 1e OJ.) ace o Lon on, r:here no 
ac:1. ission nas chc:.rge , T;r urn ;::here , "bet"':'lcen 1701 an _7lz. , trro tun-
I 
1 c.:re 
11 in l law as a ref ormi n;; a enc:-. 
anC.. forty-t;;';o persons -... ere h::m ·e '" ( 2 ) " 1o .. ody 10 g 1t of t __ e cri -
Pun · shment ;;ms m re vcmgeance , thou _·_ 
I fear of the g~ _ow;:; m:tn not f aun to deter t e crimin 
~~~~ coining , or shoe -st eulin: , or iG n r ro ber-y-. · n eed war , a..r due s , 
anc: assassin tion anc. mall o:;;;: , and t e courts of justice seem to ave 
II 
c asses from 















e sumrnec j 
! cr;. lous, tmd a l most indi · erent •1 ( 3) 
The socia morL'..l it:r o the f o..shionab e ~Jeople of t e time c 
I up i n its atti tude to···ard the people of the lowest cl asses , as Mrs. 




"To er-- I should thirL, SL· "~'!illiam , these honest Peopl e t ~.: ..... v;-ear no 
Snor 3 , vs_ • _arrJless , ec~:use they car no nstrument of ~ is-
chief a out 1 e, • 
Sir \':illiam ?~lode-- I ::;-t,rumentE. Their vn;; I-snds , their dirty Clothes , 
op. c i t. , 96 rving: 
2. J...Jeaclam: F 1 GL!-11 D ( 702-17 "u , • G ? 














are 1 s rum.ents of l\ i c i ef. n ( 
ll 
I 
t eel e a so expresses t .1is ttitude in THE LYING LOVI:R. T.1e seen- i s ew-
: 
I r:rate Pr i s on: 
i! 




oo_ 7i -- .. e is m;y fr:.end , Youn s i r. 
I 
' Storm-- Look ·ou, s ir, t e only time to mo.l~e use of a f r i ena is in an 
Do rou not t __ i nL you ou2.d not hang him an s ve 
-our e 
Durir." t 1is era, lewE:~nes s and v ice ar- de . under t.w cloak o · oft-
j meL. i oned .sf orm tion. ' The coHedies of Cib er , an rug_ , Mrs . Centli vre 
lj ... and other -)l a r\ITig t s of· vhe fir s t half o t he en ._,ur--, "ITere f ull of 
I out~: -oken allus ions t o the se;. ·al. • . The sentir.ccn tc co::-nec~i s c.i _ no · i n 
I 
~,his res~ect c.if er not a y f rom cont s ;-!.l orc.r;:.- ;;;~ i :::ic ones; i ndeed .ic rd 
, t eel e __ :u_'lserf confessec ~·- e ..,ef"r.in im· c~~si bili ty of wri tin l ays :it :1out 
sal ac iousness. Addi son agree with Steele v:hen he 
st-ted, 11 I mpossi l e. , no pla~r '!Jill t ak e , t hat i s not a aptec. t o t .. e :,?re-
va.ilin - :na:.mers. B 1t to f at~;;er the age i s not the v:ay to reform it. 11 ( 4 
Gibber , of course , l a.rne t _e S;_:)ectators. I n i s J' 10 - he ref ers to t e 
vul ar t aste of the au i en e v;_ en he ad s , "In ~,his Li -ht, there orE. , l 
the Abuses of he Sta e , a l the lo 'I, oose , or immoral ements to •7i t 
••• are so p l a bl;>• o 1ing to the de:_)rav 1d Te.st e of the •, ultitude . 11 (5 
little love f or manki n in general, bl runed the 'I 
I I 
Swi , thou he ha 
dramatists. He vas t.1e ·r atest op~Jonent of senti mentalism and e rama- 1 
observi ng, "!I tists w o , accordi n 
Centlivre: THE 




1~: obins: op. Cib er: op. 
I 
I 
t o him, had defiled the stage. "It is i'lorth 
BEAUX' 
LYr:tG 
DRA11A . 81 
ci 
. ' 


























)1ll1iS.L ao:t of vi r ue 2.nc~ t~1e r e-;7ard of Yics ; C.i re c 
OJ)OSitC t o of the Jes t c :c' i -ti.cL::; , a ::; ne 1 as t o the :;?r :-, c ti ;~e of 
in r.l ' 
sufferec!. G. ::.' i ini na_ & llOl r t :::uccee UJon v 1c s t .:,c·e 
Uilti2. the r ::: · gn of hc.rl es :::r. 
, ; ~""" mtrr t:'\ ~ • -:. 
J. ...L.. ~.:.. ...,. J. ..!. .!-' l. .:: ... ..!.. J. I 
:'our c.cts f' :10 02.r0est ancl t he ii10S l e·.--d j.lc.-'-t.<.re of [Ln.y d::: · ~::.m2 o the tL"fe , 




?.. ,..., o _ 
e~r r:ill ,: enC. t 1ei r li ...-e::; : 
__ G 
1,...- - . 
--J . 
c .. c~;·J·c 
f: i s t c:·· in s i~ , J c::nn;r Pr i vo t e , f.'. ds: 
n~GC , Fsncle Frc ili+:- _i :..,[t ~"JC'C~ S t~!~ ~-- lQir.!ler :- , l"'.. ~ 
_ e'.J- li \-e E.nd c~i 2 sc . 
To t 1eir ::1-:: r~. Cells anc: r:1 i ch:i::ht R.evcl s l ed , 
l'Jo f ro;n h i r Thil' s t of Hc.I~ , )Ut Lun.:;s :.' fc::., 
11cor.~.scicru .. s 
Bre c • r ~ 
T~lC audr: cious ).:::' ;::: . Centli •,'J.'-~ 
0 i"u ,,. ill i ::-111 :.Ioci.e 
0 )· c:Lt. j_) . c-~ n ff. 
' 
t.)":. o..l 
. T ... W _ L::'.. ~JJJ\...;: ::E _ F _f.J L , "' ' . ,_ 
1: 
I! 
e::c::.: i ... :: 
lJ 58 I· r= 
il 
:)::-' i'! Pt h"'r o , 
1 
o ~ _ ~ t:-~r _,..-;; .. ~~~ ..... C: ~~'!~ tc ~~:-: \-t- ~-c.·. _1 :- t ,,... ...... ~ ::--r .,::_1 .:~r l , 
__ --. ~:.~..--~ ..... 1. .. , ·Co ~::_, -.:-c:.r 2:1v L:.~e :'ex· J'OlC f' r:tl~ .:.ter? .o , 
I r . .:1 .... .,:."':--" - ~ :o .... rc: ... , '""'IlC~ l c"{-(:"' ::-,n:--c I-Io~_,(.f' o·(' :1cr TL t1l?. II 2- )1 
II 
I 




i~ 011~ i :- j ur"gc ::;;;  ·~, lC " _us ions 1/) the.. i~: r ... _ • ..- .., .... ('"" 
- c:.... -·-
I "" ~ I 
E :,.; . .~.1l....)Ol~1-V. _,_2. t --~ 
_l~,.;:.. ::-.--
SC .... "'l"J -~c :cc 
::r ..t~ :i~ic~ u~ly· J Ell ··o:.· tllc"t, -.·-ritG: IJP-:il)V0::1,... , 
&) cru. lett...:;.. · J. :_if: o - , in :::_ .. ,. ec~- ' s Ti:n.c , ~1~ 
L.--.=- ~ee_1 ..:...:_!v:·_:_ ~ ~_:_- ~ ~·cu . 
__ .... c . ' 




cc:'ltr:-.::. __ : .., ·-::..ll ::' 
... :?.er1 Cc,. t 
-~ cr :-,-,, ..,_.:,:-1 T 
., ,... -·-, · .... -- ,, r ("'\' 
-~v '-'-.l....J....i .._ • \ 
•_::_ ttl s _~ .Lr ir tl ... -:: ,... ~ -L _._\- .J ' 
the o:: y: ur Comin;:., i:::t.o 
i':il2.;:-,ot-- ·;::r , Sir? :::;e::: iC:es , l1a in-; hn:' ,_ c.cts..r ::'..io. c.o n::. , I h~. 
oL1c.,... : 
.... cr_L::_ ··ted fO .. tC T' .. o~ _e:;,.-:,:- in l1e o '1t:i , ~- r£'.::: afrr~ic:. of c ir~;; [".11~ t d. 
r:-£ so li;:;tec'. :n;:,· <:el:" :'or a. 
C.ci:.t"Ei'~-~ 1-- 1~el' . , :~1"':-b i: - o _·1s i:: ~ strc1:~r l1_· ..11.r· , _i:..:r .... :-':.. f'_l 
t of _ ~..~e1·-- '7'11- r., o:1 _._ ~)..no-:·- -.--1c· .A.l -r I __. , av~~ _ : -c -1-~ ,.. -: r:~~- o i~'l::: 
bc:'c1·c ' ::.1 Co.!.h .. :c.~.nE..C:. u~· r..:'tc I'. 
r ... ~_:_: .... i::.:-1-- l1 t:1f sooner :- egi~1 t, e ,~G ter· , f or ~- ~u l~~-.. - a r-
,-T ct:.::C:.~ .... 2.:.1: :- v O .:'·!1fJ-:-Cl"' f o::· , ~1c_-- t:: .... l_: .·;:_ C't,c:c: , ~:- (,.... ,,...,C~-rC- lr-' 




















I n--~ · ~~in:; , 1ievin.s, , ?~1.c or , lie e> m:" or. 11 r 4 
II 
T rc J:'::_.J.J:: I nu-..L ' iii: 
T :w: Tt' TIII: P.I'l.::. , i: l 
i iC. 









playr, of C sen lL1.ne 1 ;~ time. \'ic coulC:. in ustr tion;' , ut 
:1&rc' ~- de 1 it neces ""' c. , one m -;;- a.slc , ~oes vice par di ng un Pr t~e 
o.ct;is o .:. 1c thee.tre reveal o the a e ? I s t e ou s·Jo::en i :rrrno:.'L.li t~· i n t w 
drc.mas "' i nde:: o t 1.::. ~~.;: mora cone i tion of London societ c? o the 
t~esse ves ~rove y ~in: to t h& ef_ec ? ur I:C:'1Si~'er c nnot 
0c~ ui -.- c.l y i n '1e fir. a ti ve s t ·le t~ec.tr was not tru.l r e· recsn ti ve. 
o:: c.ll ' he ase:es ~1o:,.· t~1s :.:e:. j s :::..t.· of t1e c :::..,_.:_ z;en;:; o London . 
his to record:: that 11 the tt:o _ cuses o Convocation, in rc _1rescr. t::::..,i.cn 
to t.1e r; e n. i _7 l , .. >el '- stro~1 l ;y on the i. llorality of t 1e rr.mc.. <:··:-if 
p a ced its O.e -ro eel c w i i on mnon ·· t1e f oremost cause::: of co:-ru_..,t i m of 
t ::.·E-n 1, the En ·lish st~.;o v.as &r i n crior o · e.t 
of France in dec ortm, mo e s ~ , and morali t- • 11 ( 1) he eYidence of hi :-:tory 
arc to ;?ho d o elief tho:. - e drame. i s D. airly c cura end re-
I 
liable source f or & 
! j, 
icture of t1e tL 
rot c.ll c dra. o. he ea::.· 
1\ 
I [llr 8-'-et-le , ~-.-:1o cor1t i utec in 
I 









c!.ecort rn i n ·-.o h ·.n.;lis 1 C:.rc.r;_c • Bot_ r 
no .srea , crit , had hdr 1our of noi eor o 1.1 .. c.r.i:C,-- , r-u( -.-ere a lear 
::c:"'tr:J ·lo s l Tl:>rc.l." 2 S cel c s T~I · . -:_DiG L a n 
a tou h o.E mor::.l su!Jli.nit;:.-. 
~r: ere se timen ·- Tas mired ,_..-i th le,:·c~necc in the dro. o::~ o e other 
-:Ti tors of ·he ere. , _ ~dison , .e t 1e fo l owin z ;J '1C-'S ~ . e f rorn ,..., eccne ..:.n CAT 
l. :Sec_:::: 8~ . cit. ' 7}. s:::s-5:9 
:: . i :_c. . 
shor:s , dlc: not nor '."iO l c~ not stoo~J to t e l o-,,- leve 0 the ir.wuors.l 11 .or-
t: __ i ere. 11 I n t J.1i:=; s ene , 11arcia i s ent over _ e de cl bocly o 
who is drecseCl i n c othes. liarcie., thinl·:ing that e .ea SemD-
ronius is Ju a , sobs: 
t r:~larcia--. • • h , Ju a , 
u · 2. asiO.e -- ~. at meanc that voice? id she not ca 
L:rcia-- He 1 s deacl , and neve:;.~ kne•:: hor much I loved himt 
Lucia , no knoiTS but liS po r , , l ee ing, heart 
Amic~st its goni e , remember H rcia , 
P~cl the las v.or s h2 u ter 1 d call ' d me cruel t 
Al as t he kne\- not , hr.pl ess :rou h , 1e l YJ.ev; not , 
:! rc i a 1 s vhol e sov vr .s v of ove and u a ! 
Ju a (aside -- V~ere am I? Do I live? or an indee 
~·I 1s.t :i\~a c i thil 'cs? All i s El -s hun :col.md met 11 
u a ? 
J -- :Jr. t _en o es f or•ar , and Mar i a , s ,. rise. nd delig. ed , lusl:es , 
admits her love , and t e seen ends ,;ith Ju a e::ul vin.r;: 
11 Le C o..e sar hc.ve t~.c ,-,m::ld , i f Marcia. 1 s mi ne. " ( 1 
·I ne an ·ust }ic ure t1e cc ne: 
a more._ :_Jla t roug_ ou- , sc:~u)u ous y 
l 
I 
I f ree 
I 
f ror -.vant011 a lusions , c 
of ' cTiling Whi san_ Tori es-- not. to 
au "ien e neEcrly blc:·' t1e ro f o f 
corr ct, an ::: pB.cke !louf'e 
ention the up er ga 
.eir -.-i c accl am£'.t i on. Hov:ever , 














c l ns::ica , r t 1er t.1an to )O itica_ y cor1:·e v vrage as a 




.,.s a rL.i:'J.'or of London so i et- , t 1 c~ramc. clicl not o ort.ray so ~~ 
CS_)eC S 0 the i .ora.li y of t e ti , it a l so served as " sc oo ,, The 
eo..rnest crusade of Ric'1ard Stee e ago.i ns C:Lleling f om1d e:~i)ression in '1is 
comedy THE L!I 1 G L 1 "'-'.:.. I n t e f o 0':7ing ~;:cer? lJ f:·o:ru t 1e P- . r, Yom1p 

















Boc,kwi t and LatL11.e .re d.i:::cuesin 
kil i n a ue 
"La tine-- id --ou not expostula te e ore t e ac ion? 
Yount; ~ookvri t-- J:e rro1: d h ve don 1 t; but I, flus 
of d- e lin , presse on- - thus f or e empt 
so_ic'.l T .P..ha y. 
e ' vdt!1 
prai se 
Lati ne-- You take it too eepl ··• !our honour was concerne • 
oun Bookwit-- onoud The hor·id a?pl ica tion of that sere ncr 
to a revenge against f r i enG.ship , l au, an reason is a darmed 
shi t of the d ned envi ou s foe of t e h1IDlan race. The rou , 
ien p:ro j e t ed this , bu since t 1e ex ansive t; orious l a · of 
Ie:c.ven c ne mill-- For i ve. n ( l ) 
'lkanah Set l e decries he vice of drm1kenness. I n an i nter-scer..e 
f ro' h i s THE CITY-- P..Ni L , where t 1e seco.a ac had portra- ed coarse , 
r oisteri n ' o-roul of c!rm rard..s ' the Cormnon-C tmcilman I s Yife asks her _uo-
band: 
11 'ie_l , hov.r do ;you lil:e t1is re1; o ~~ admen? 
Common- o 1cilm n-- h , we l enough; 
Glass. And the ver; i ture o 
Sinner. fin no au_t i 1 the 
ru..'Yll;:enness is its o-rm Looki no--
i n i s h f enouo-h to conver t e 
cepresentation 0 tha lice upon 
the t a e . 11 ( v) 
This p l ar o Sette ' s .as an earnest effort to j usti y the drama 
a sc ool for ref or . i n· so i e t - ' s f ::>.ults andv i es , nhic_ o her dre~atis·s 
l1elc~ as B. ::;urpose i n t e lJrol gues of t 1el r l)l ay·s , b11t f orgot t 1e E1or1ent 
the firs t a ct e a _ until r~norse or a t rou l e conscien e sue enl re-
called h e i r p rpose i n t_ e f i n l act. 
Ci'!J~er and Hrs . Centli v-.ce oth m·o·i:,e ;)18.--s ostensibly to e::pose t 1e 
fo f ga.lllbling . ' Gi bber , i n thi s connecti on , di e not pr ctice wha~ e 
. ./-'"':>C ed-- but then ~ e sel dom c'!id. 11 There rE:re g _'lli n · house · f or those 
... ,.: 
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1
:!·- "'
10 lite c. -c em , a.na. no c..-- era1J · Y:a.s ma te uO C!lecl - o 
11
J 
t eries er u e D nc wion of he Legicl o.tt e irectly en mJ.re. -e _. T _e I. 
!i e~~L)enses of the· 'I r were :t_Jrovided y loans , taxes , and. l otteries . ut ·e - II 
1
1 ting, t~lout,_l ammon enoug _, 1Y s in t 1ose cla- s ' _le )m~sui t o i l ers ra ~ er J 
I l I than as it a_ter-ward::- ecame , the re .xati on of s a t csmcn ••• _s to s lmwti .; , 
! 'Ll) ·c ose te..bl es rtl1i h e:·i s t eO. , it nould have 1ad to e done the rm-. " ( I 
l • , j, rs . Centli ·v-re 1 s THE !.J.IE TK contaLl'ls one of t 1e finest - ronun-
c i tllle:n .. os o nn le.r -.;hich r:e '/,ere pr ivilege _ .... o read. Ve.-_ere , s· eo ci n"" 
to i s servant , J: ector , sa• s: 
11 
••• \There i s the I n.norc.l ity of ami g-- ~- o-.~ _ t_ ink t 1ere c:::.n 
e nothi ng :n re mora - - I t unites Wen of a ___ P..anks , the Lcr and 
the Peasant-- the f aughty Dutchess , ::mG. he Cit' arne-- the 
:.i2.rc_;_uis t:L t~1e Footman , all vJi t wut Distincti on _pl a' t o ·et.1er. 
\.lld sure that life CO-J."l ne 1 er o:C'fens iY IJrove 
Pa o • 
Cantlivre : 
T __ o_ t t 3 c_ e t 1 Men su e _ pee..cef 
cit . , iJ • 270 
T IE G "ft.EST:CR , iii: l 
1''"--"' o L> Love ' ( 0 














HE 2 C \.1 .TI .E 
1. 
The r a 2.Ild 8-::Jciety. 
If one f the charccteristics of the e r - ugus e.n r ras morr -
iza ·i cn an f sue. drrumctis tP 
s i ~er , _ o·re , .n _ Stee e , l1 1?-)~Jroac of this ref ormi s tic spJ.rlt ·::as , 
to sa- tho east , 11 The businecs of co;ne y, " r gh "\'":rote j_n 















ererr::· .... ollier , '' is o sho-.v )CO)lG -::~.nt t.lP - should o ~· re r€.-
one l1 
I 
sen t i nt; pon v.1e s E'.~e doi :!:" ·;Jhat the s:10uld r.ot o ••• ':.1st I lK: ·e 
is in . en on:._ a cliscou:·:::.:;em.::n" of vi co ::-.nd f o I arr sure i n enc:.ed. i 
r.nd ' 0' 8 Tc:..nprut;h , or e~:am l e , 1nrd J can be 
c.ccl:sed of -.,riui :16 :cntir:.~nt: __ dr"' 12. ; th c:ramc.. o i m L'-S E. ·;;er-p n :'or 
t ~e soci e , of h i s tDa T i s nctuc. 1)ur?ose , contrEr- to rrh~"t he 
T.-r i tte!l i·• C.ef snce o f 
th:.s -s:·ic::l. r i i7 s ·::ri"L t en i n 
e._;:J ~n·o ria r::: l ;;r asserts :..s ositi o:1. i n the r2·r1a of ~,. 6 ay: 
rn - Tl7· 
,... 
r., . 
11 1Tis t1e in ent and stage 
o cop- ou the f o i es o 
i.!.o: c' ·uo ever:" me.n ., 
show h i :n of '.':le t s 
her pl c:r ·:-rig 1ts f o Q\';e 
.;1 ss 
eci es he ' s c.n asc. 11 (2) 
~m rut;_, and oc i o. s tire b~C"r_,_ n 
·i -~er , i n .1(: _)rologue 
.I'.LLESS Jl.J1 , s t 1:.tes 
11 th~ 'ieee of t e go , 
ern1:;c. ,. 
-- · 



























of Cu e o cls , 1 
Si"ea , 1 tvrer t[' k en f or e , 
... ,oc1 in e r~a~ i ck. Sc vl , 
r-:- ::.s o ... u u ~,~t::. :!: o:·t :.~.... incorri.:;ib Fool? 
As i f too Tice nr Folly '::ere con£'in I 
G vi e Scum of hi1JUa.n I:ind , 
at es Huse s ::1 uld sco:::-.. : sue - ·ect r2r 
r es r\res not A9 ir2 t ~ 1)·L~t .., .L ~-:J n !11an f S 
••• For Sa t i re ne or -.-.-as ·ne:-.i.l" o ... n::. ~;:e ··ril ~. onsters · me. 
lJo , fir --
•; s 1 . rc.t er thin};: t 1e . erson:: :.:' i t · or P a;:.·p, 
.re hose "'r. ose :S i r _ am Ecluca .i n S:l··s , 
Tl e•- 1 -v-e ever- e ) th:·t shou C. i n prove J::Ia .ldn 




.. . ~or _ o lies S)rout i!:s :·: e s , is. est i n 'Fi'ru.:.. vful Cr unc' • 1 l 
i b er 1 s ~)r 0 e i arl int, corrc:en of t h t. e 
1 u c ecru ? he.::: f or the 11 sc l.?. of hu."'l .... n I<.:incl. 11 _ o ·tever , rue 0 i s 
·:.lise ? he ··.Titers f L.e ::.·~ eri cd , r·e ::;c:.rc l e s C' C'f 
in seeinc 
i.. .. ce l __ c,Eno nee:.. '!' 1e 1rite:--::; . ed l i ;:: snticf :>.ction y catering to '1c 
1:ae th 







l s i s 
snt ·-rou_-, t 'r 
£ c~ tiri a l jibes o t e d.ramc.t i s t s of t 
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:: c l ass , t it? E3evera1 l'easo-ns irrJ!!6C1 i .,ts_~- ljl i! - I jl -;:,r ·sGn the:nss ves: i rst , thi::; c2.c.ss ',;"':: , -~e n rE1c, n.0t c~ i '·Jte 1ect1.:.~ __ l:;- ~~ 










&l·e.::ter rer.son , ~lC: mi c c_ i e ec'l 
80Cie.l [: P.tu~· a:1.c' •:". istinction W1er. it 11 =:'.::-'hi .na. le 11 ccciet:/ 
tec~.u::;e i-'- ''! .s the -:-·ro-oer t. ing o o . The ;::i · c~ls c1e ~:s of the ,ue9n !L"'.e 
_~erioc"~ h~d a pro,_Jen:: i t :r f or apin t .1e aristocrac;y'. J n exam.J 1 e f r m th 
lJ "'1 ... ,, 
- C.....J.. _ \.. t ::: ~Aornin~ , the __ ir is 
s~c-t . 1 
i 
Lz.cl ~r Re"'vr~lle -- I do~' v t~:i_L: ::: ._ ; ~::e s~,~,~ee ~1es s of v e _ r~: is ... / 
:;::_svcl, nrJ.len the ~8-?l'.-:.ion(:e n:-o.::e their Tour t 18 e ; I . i s n 
'J.~Jo._ish 1 , Curio s i t- t w 11'.: '.;;h n on ~" Bird.s c::t:1. see me. 1) 
"A ;.To'~~,.., ~-t De']_r ~.bc"l.i , c c. JJe ::::es it; I cn...11 t"m~ ?. r.~onl~e:- ::-ts t~1e 
best 0 then alL Oh .10 r I o>:e -'.:~1E lit·'-lc ~Jini...._- ~-~-res of ' ,T n. " "', 
teel e , i n hi9 T: ~ ~~f1 . r = UCi 1'll 










i ... lci.~-~~1CCS l1SE.l ~13.P lJ:f:.l SO 
o oe C"'_le· 
ro . .1::.nce-rca in.:; i11f llie.:.1 e is given 
:Jl ea.3 ntcst ? c.r 
Tl-!E '? __ SS:CT-T :r:lLE , i: 1 
THE BUS..:-:SOJ::Y , i v : E 





















Dric~got Ti):.:in- - Not I ncYer ~·et Y''::''l.:l of ..., :~ni:;:rt, th3.v e ·1tcr 1 d. i v 
.;r Tcurn:::I.1en :cfte.c l.'i G.1oc~:-- 1 t i s ·1ot to s ::_.?cc - - Yhen t .c 
~I-J.s ~.:nc~ ;Jegins , the J ero ends ; t . e ge:ncrous 1 £.oni on f or dv:n-
turcs i :::: consU!-:, 1 i n Hu;:>ti::-.1 T rch: I C: on 1 v ~-cn.c·: ho-:-r i t i s , ut 
Th:: rou.::;h in iti3 '.;alec m 
I
I,: h it:1c::.·t: r.cr::ociate 
~fJ.i·cc !' ·::.·e 1 a oti11 i.e; ~t::onc t 1e 
II 
ass. Divorce , f or e;:c.r:q_e , 
bre'..c~.:.e f'. 
II Ho<:c ve1· , to (:us en !~nne 1 8 i:ne , d i vorce ·-:as no 1on~er 
" ~~~ !! ::!_ U:.:::'..Ed"" 
C.s~Y:tte bst· .. -ss:n F['.::- _;"J.lY.r 1 s 
to 1i t e 
i ; ilh::..s .... ::-ati e of t_ is: 






0:1 , rlil G) rcr·3 not. " 2) I 
I he London the~ re-6oers , 
The t.1~.t t e 1a '"''lrig ts d ·or those o: "fnshionab e " 
!'8.:U[!. t s riv- 1 or the :.tron _, e o 
--the o_Jcrn--is roi c::: bJ· S.: ~c.--·-2 11 in 1if T~ E HU:J lJ:?tS c:;:o T:r-r: -~.r·: II 





11 i c· 
?h ' or ~:-m1 :; ::To :--.:::: to nc; .Songs , =~£'.'c .• , t 1ere i s c.~1 Ab ··1c £.:1cs ·~,f 
thel. , t~1:ot ~1~.Ye v-ery i tt1e '!i in hom , set to most e::c l ;)!.lt 
:::: to. i 2.n lmes: ~ver:r :Soc";jT t ...,t r·oes o the per-:-~ , sa.t:: Ti:ne , 
-~1-j_o 1 :Jot one i n o. Hun:~rer ::.::.10".:s -rhen d i t , c.n tl1eir U..ll! er-
c t :J.ndi n; of t.1e Lanbua e , '1:?.l~cs ' _.m ir,::.:toro.nt o±' e u ine3:.: ; so , 
be :.resn ·t,!le Tune , anc~ h e T'"Jorcs , th--y g a•:o.3r 2.0 unedif i e . , a 
o. Li ertine .. r m a Pres ~)terian m-·et i ng. 11 3 
Ste~. e r s THE 1F1IJ I"USR~l'!D ·11 · G c. e. eli :::- rs.te p i ece 0- rail e17 o. ~;:, the 
Q eel e : T 1 i,. . .r: 1--
-
Fc.rc-l.uL.c.~ ... : T I·~ST ... J1T, i v :4 






II ~--------- ---·---------- -----
! mid l e clz.cG. ~is )rol ocue is ~- mast3r.._ i e ~e of a:udac it3r . 
i . It ••• - u l1Q1. ou:c ri tish heo. ure ca:- boas· 
I Droll3 o · al l ands , a v2,st unt~1inl:i:.1 ·· T os· 
I _ rui t f u l o ally c..nd s rrs 
uclcol~..s , ::md Cit ::> , Bawds , and Pimps , Beaus: 
Roug 1 country :~uires are f aun n ev r:y- hire, 
0 Gvery :'.2S~1ion F,;ent e Fops J?:_Je r ; 
I! !',nd .._ un_:s O.L c".i:' ere:nt Ch racters -:-e meet , j; .s f re. uent on the Sta ge s in t _ e Pit . n ) 
Jl The ""- c 1-made i aTria cs so common uri n · t 1is perio received some 
attenti on - -.-rri ers and drs.matists. 11I1ar ia es of a more l avr.ful k i nd -.rere 


















accept the hus· and sel cete f or tn m by t:h.eir ::_Jarent or ~;us.rdia s , 




ence to ese na riag s in Cibber~s THE OU LE GALLA}T: 
"Lad- acLife-- uu , consi er , Sir, i7hat a ~Jerpetur,l isc rcl i m\t a 
f orce rJiarriage 1)roc".uca. 
i r V'.'i :'ul--
as r..not 1er. 
;;ro 1 • You 
One i':le..n m kes s 
;:rill set l to 
Sa · ing, lyin..,. t gether m 
a L lS an 
s , I ~r:arran 
i s love. "( ~ 
' ! 
Ever s i nce the attac ' a g· i ·1.st the i m.rnor _i y of the sta e Co2. ier, / 
t e os i li t 3- between · : e ra f or. ·rs m he amati s t s a i ncrea e • n d 
mi x n , i n i s ST R..: , a curatel~- asti mate t e ef f ect o Col i er' s att2.ck. 
1Nei th .,. t1e a ·ors nor the poets , ' he 1 ate , ' much ra"'o.r d it. here -wras j 
I 
II 
i tle upon l em a first, but it wor e off , an this att empt to ref orm 
t ' 1ern was the s ort of •;nat --:i t_ ey ha in their ' l a s , prol orues , a ·J. pi-! 
ogues. Ill 4) ';'lhenever ossibl e , t_le r.:l.l a i sts 0 t e dJl16 never f a i I e 
to llea1) s orn and abuse on t.1e sel -e ec · eel "'US:Pciians o-- the l)Ub ic m ra s. 
Stee e: THE ~Jro o · e 
C) 
. . De_ nis: 0~) • 
3 . Ci ber: T v: 2 









• •• Time·::::: , YJhen bus" Fa ces were o. est , ,, 
', 1en V{i t an.d e sure were i n most recll~es ; -~ 
, :1en cheerf·LLL T eat::.·e:- r:-i t:1 Cro 'ids 7'ere ;::;rae ' 
But t. ose good :::.;;·s of oetry are pnst; li 
:roy,· sour P.eforrr:ers , i n an mpt Pi · , 
":-it Ta l e- .uooks , as e.t Lecture , sit , I 
To take Il c t es and. give Evi dence ',;c}.rc·L ';~it •• • " 
e o accu3:::.tion and cou:1t cr-:;.ccu::s.ticn , :R.oy;e , to j udge y h i s e;>i-
z.o .:. o;-:e i r: ::: f ersnce: to t . e rvfo::.-r!l nc ci 
"You c~:-e:::.c~ e .. O:'.'iller s of' an i m::' i ous . .;:;s , 
Yo Q - C.- Ei ne t a i l s to the s v2-~f ' 
e jus , e.11d in our ce .. u::c.:. ~S~1g~~.,.~r • 
To ;;ni n ·our f avour , 1:-e ~rour r1il.ec o :-c;:;· , 
.nc treat ;;·ou nit a mer piece t o-c.:::.:-;"; 
...:o . ore..l , ·:.'c 1 re 8. r: i 1 tnill damn .:.hs 
I.'rs. ent i vre ur esques t 1c Soci e t y f or -~he T' ef or m ·icn of : .. ~ annsJ.:~~; 
/I 
rl :n eri tSs of l ud.icroL:.c 
cont orti ons: 
"Don Sancho-- ·.ver:no i r , nllen yo sec e.. Ikn ,-,·eaT his Ha t th s (2=:-
l i n ;:; ~ .Q_ ~ Jides , he' s a P:-o j ccvor , a ro j e c or , i r , or 
:::.er ter of the Soc i ety f r the PcLoLJlotion o f-.ianners. " ._ 
E.nc~ t 1e ref ormers 
'\--ent o;:-_ uhr- :- -hout vhe _,erioC: , _Jl~ovidinz ;- er-:.sure , l au d:: , and ca.-- n ls 




Tl e c:ri i cs v::1o _J ss j · d. ent on the ef:.:' ectiYeness or t.1e m rits o 
l ay ·;rere c.s iJOpul r ·;.-i t 1 t 1e rama i s ·s of the .uguct n ace as 
11 u hor fear~ ·he Cri ic~.s of t 1e S a e , 
1.\'ho , lEce _.G.rbc.:rinns , r ) o.re norSe:: , ~1ot -be ; 
TJIC::iERL.tJ.T:C , e ~Ji 
T:IIS _ ~'_L'-E 
::= \-:To~ · 
ue 













She t ·'embles a.t t~os Censors in the Pit , 
"R.ho tl i.r.J~ &;oo .. 1 a ture s 1e1-;-s f: Van of it: 
Such 1.1~lice , t ·J2J.at Muse c2n u..n ergo it? 
To save hemsel ves , they a _ 1ays damn t c, Poet. 
Our Author flies :fro,il sue_ a :,_J::-.rtiul . m::;r , 
As vrc.r;y Lovers f rom the N;y-r.1 Jhs of Drury ." ( ) 
Soci.et;-i , "' .e reformers , ;;md t e critics '.''ere 11ot _ a only o·rcups to 
be sati rized on the st2.t;e ; ~.,he .~.Jrofe s i ons cmue i n f or their share . I :.1 
a scene f ron _ GvT ~ ~:I ELECT I N, t e ook-se · ers of Lon0.on arc e::) sed to 
sone gooc..-nc. ured rir:icule b - r.1rs . Centli vre. 
":'Jal let-- 11 •• • l'1~· thil~cl so~1 i s 2. Bookseller , 2. not 2.b e Fel _o'.-:- , _ e l ives 
i n Lo:::1don; e i s a I i nd o "' 'it too , the:• c::.y , and m2.l~ c r0·ss: 
Theil he has 2n ac~mira le Knnck 2t c;_u:--cl:in · Titles. PerhapG ;you 
:r123- i·noT; v:ho..t tLt is , Si r ; ut f r my Part , I do :not , I conf ess , 
1.'110ers vc.:1d i ~.,; but they tell me he gets an old gooc~ f or nothiilg 
Dook , he clC'.)E; a ne·,·· Title to it, and. sells of the vho2.e Im~Yr-es­
sion i ::1 a '.'ee.L. 11 ( 2 ' 
T __ e _;>rof es!S ion of l e.':T die~ not esca:_Je the s::i ngin lac1_ o sa ·ire from 
·'-he sta e. C.~. a.rl es J ohnson , i n THE ' .SUCCESSFUL Pl.i. ATE, one of ... he n10st 
s 1Jar1 ling and ;;itt r comedies of t 1e )eri o , has Boreol so:~n 
..., 
-~ . 
"L2.1.'.ryer 1 s Ton;1J.es h&.ve L1ade more Beggors th1_0~n Lw:u:-cy or Dice. 
T~;aturs :;J_ oc.::~ces nothi~1g t~ a t i s irmn.ortal but c. Ch2.ncery-2 it. 
I ol? nco.ny nobl e ste.tes 1ave I lmm.n ground to eath . e t i":een the 
Ui l stones of e Lav; , l":hi l e a:.n. ol d Dunce in a Ca.rf _,ores thro' 
his f e.lse E eo , to discover ~ihet_1er the ~o oc1 or bad Success of 
t~1e ;oor Su j ect 1 s Caus depends u~Jon t_1e doubtf ul Tit l s of an 
i or a defi c i ent to an l_ . n( :::; ) 
Cen li7re: 
C en tl2:vre: 
. ohnson: 
rrm DEH , ~Jrolo§.'Ue 
T~ \.M ELECTIOH, i : 2 



















The Religions Faiths anc~ the _To n • 
Tho hurch i n the London of Queen Jl..nne was re e <:.ted. to o. minor t .ou. ·h 
not incom:ec~lentiE'..l )OSition. The lJc::opl e still atusnc.e Servi es , bv.t he 
fervor 1'.~ich hac~ convulsed En o-la.nd in t e seventeeilth century 1·:as one. 
The - _:Jper mic~clle clas::; li1 the 11a j :!:'it- , s v:ell o.s u 112- greater portio!l of 
the aris.J.. ocracy , '.'rere c:. , .s:!:'e:!Jts to the Estc:. lis 1ed. C_ 1.rrc .• ~ t tendance , 
then , of many of t 1e ;_Jeo· le of ual i t-- an fasuion v:ras ue less , it SE!ems , 
to conviction t l lB.L to ha it. md , of course , t'1ere vras the ccc.siono._ 
Con ormi y ct o:_ 1711. 11 The lan itself vras co.lculD.tec. to e:A:ci te conJvem:Jt 
f or the mos t solemn of r eligious servi ces. Ym.s eal' y , 1 • n • ..1.. TI~I · \IT~ ues ·o 
Stella , ' wi th he ecretar-- Bolingbrol:e), but he 'J .s "·one to his ei.ro ions 
and J..o receive t 1e sacrament. Sever a l ra:-:es di t e Saine. I t was n ·, f or 
J?iet·r , but or sm.'J Oj 1ent , according to .ct o_ Pari m nt. 1 11 1 Ne"'rert 1e-
less , in no dre.ma t 1a t 'l'e -.!ere ri vi e ·ed to rea , have y;e noticeO. any 
obvi ous sa ... ire directe at the Church. he ovher religious denominations , 
on t" e ot 1er .12-nd , came in for m re t an an orC..inary aruount of sa ~..oir • 
11 I n the ood o . c.~c.ys of -host ~· ignore.nce , 
Hovl ciid c:~the . ral s rise t::.nC.. zeal a.c~vance. 
The merry monks said orisons d; ease , 
ar e Here their r e l s , c;m igl:t their ,?enances. 
Pal~c<ons or s ins 'l'ero )Urcha GC. r;i t e - tes , 
none but rogues in ra 'S •iie :ce~ rob:ttes . 
l10Yi he p i OUS _?2Yeantr;;r 1 S iJ.o more 
_ 1d. sta ,·es thrive as c .urches c~id before. 11 ( _ ) 
i;Thile t..J.e fa hiona ·le soc::..ety rc s be i n; cc-.rics.tured the dr:::,matists 
oft he da--, the non-conf or1ds C.enominnti ons to t. e C~urch of Engla.nd -~;ere 
_ikeviise used. as butts f or dramatic satire- - at ti.IEes or erin · on t e 
1. Denni s: o~. c i t. , )• 8 
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vicious- --.7ith the _,_e::.rty a;_:~;ro c::.ti on of tho f r i vc-lovs he. i tues of the c~ :i.~ .?ma . 
Quite nf.'tura_::.;;c , the Ce.tholics bore the br tmt of n s ~ t i re 1 s rod , n ec8:J.se 
I 
p:::.tl~io ic a _ "liber ;y--l ovi n ·" Engl n. v,·a2 f " ghting c:lespotic and Co.tho ic 
I. Fran e . I n 1e f ollo-:ii n ·· r :Lef scene from } E EEA _: 1 STRATfi_GiiJ'~ , Farquh r 
I ~ives e::press i on t o the pa.tri oti s::J. of t e En.;lish and c.he i r hatrsc~ of Cath-
1 




. "Foig2.rd- - Sa.ve ~-ou , I"Iaster :=;crubt I 
Scru;- Si r , I ··;on 1 e oo.ved your 1."a~---I ha e c.. Priest, I 2 . _or t1e I 
French, and I defy the Devil. Si r , I oJn 2. bold Drito~1 , and ·;;ill II 
spil:;_ t he l8.St Dro:? of mJ" l oad to 1:se1J ot~t Poper-.1 and Sl8.Ve:ry. n ( )!1 
II TvJO more .._)c'.SS& · es f roL'l the same pla"' illustrate rquhc.:.~ 1 s ~:q:;Jarent o.:<imus 
tcnard tl1e F.onc..n Ca holie s , and , of course , 1 is apprec i ati on of the o:t. i tuc'l.e 
his auC:.i snce : 
11 B ni_ aco--0 ,Sir , he 1 s ~ Pr i est , an 
i.E T 0\"!Il • 
Ai r. •;~ell--I s he a Frenc~me.n? 
Bo_ ifs.ce-- Ye s , Si r , orn a t Brussel s. 
Che . .L)l ain ·o the Frech Officers 
Gib e t ( a rogue an a h i ghYmyman) --A Frenc nan , end a Pr i estt I ;;.ron ' 
be SE-8i1 i ll his Colil) -ny , E'ir; I h~~.ve a v~,lue f or m~ Pee ut~ttion , 
Sir. n ( 2 
The f o_lov;i ng i s f ro:c11 · i1'Jthe::.· sc~ne L t_ e 8EliilG plc.:i-~ · A:c.'cher o.nd Scru) r 
di scur::s in~ -i·;sey , Scn1) 1 s heart-beat: 
nl .. rcher--And this Pr :i est , I ;n :::.f ::.'3.ic', l:.2..s cc:r. Prte the Af£'ectimw of 
y our Gi~·se;:r. 
Scl'U)--Conve:;.·tedt 2..·re , &:!C1 .!_)srverted , nw C:.ear F:>:>iend , f or 1 1m a :.~ai 
he lu:.s ms. e l1e.r c. 1!'!l1ore an.G. a Papist . 11 r :3 ) 
Nol' Vl::>.s anbrugh rncre f e:;..i c i tous in his regard t m·;ard t -~ a tho i c : 
n rass- - •• • 2he has e 1 en determined to t l1 Papis t , a::.1d bid t " e ·Iorld 
crr;_uh ar: THE 
2 • i "i:)i c1. ' i ii: 
i')i cl . i i i: 3 
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11 
I And ouc:- u1~ icyi to-..-cs .Mrs. CE:n ·livre u ds her v i e-.-:s on the c man Cat olics in 
·.-:~1e:rs C: olonsl 
11 ••• 1 , Fred.ericl-: , ~~om· Priect !: c.re ':cricb=-o Ro. ·ws; the~· irmi'. J_::..·e 
:Ue 1 ~r f or their o-:.'11 _)rope:· use , c.:-:0 ~--(''-: it onl~~ to t_ e Lc.i t ::;r 
tc c:;.·e-atc:: eci::.·~s ; 2.nd i nflame P_cc onpts , ~- __ a t they ma,. i_>UJ.'C .13.Co 
P r ,co.s E. a de2.:·er .at e . n 2 








11 Luc:--- I do bcli .sve tlB Desic;n ;rou S)ea~c of; a NlJ.n..YJ.e27 t !-IeE>.Yen l I 
:: uc~C'.e:;.• 2.t the thou.:::ht. 
Friendl ,,. -- Ay; -·.-hs:t:- C"'':>..r ..n~ of H1L71 S c.1-:d ? :;.·i esta a ily curse ;;.-om· 
Cr:YU ... J.tr:- , tJ:y- Dell , Boo...:, s.n:1 Candl e , ... , rTP 3·01.'. TJ."Lcst pra~- f or 
.!..!CS _,r-J.ct i on t oo. 
L 1c '-- N l .h d I be2n tra)an 1 d t o _ a.t cm·sed P _o.ce , tho 1 but . p ~or 
d.s :'e:1cel e::2 :.Io.ic. :::.l one ; :·e t I' d ~1:.:.-.re ::h , -.n 1 sn n true _,riti.s1 
Soul , "..::1::1 c~:- 'c. bs.:'orc; I -:ou ~-' 1::-v:c c:1::> .1.:; 1 ::: m~c F.,i. th. 11 ~ 
> ri· O!lf' , ~--- 0 CO:O.Sta~t liar' r:i - ~1 f~.C LiiY.:S ~~'.1,5 '3 , 
"'""1·0__; ll• ~ .. t-r "'"Pl. i''"t '"'"lf' ~J. Ot~lC:T --ron-e ( 
..:.. .!...I - cJ - o --~-" ._,,__._._ - " ' ·a ' -
~rO."il f orEiQ.1 r~1S1 _ts s::.ve t:1iS ~:16~i~- Stag . 
~1c. r·h_l .... :. ~1 ' ItG.li ::t __ z s·~~ualli 41g T1 ...i e aCl!lit , 
_l .. n +.Q11 ""11GS 1L111·-·nrwrn· 'tis op "'r•- i~, :rrit . 
- ~ - -v ...- _..._ __ - - - ' - ..., t.t - - • -
The Sone;s conf e:J:: ) .:ro:11 Ro:.~e -~he~· bri-ne; , 
!\.nC 'tin .~1iG11 ~'.1c ss , :7ol ... f1.11:;l1t ~rou ~::110-:.~r , ·t~18J' sin~. n 1 5 
The self- enial a11d ::;_oo:11' r:o:f'trc.int t :-)ica o ~:ere i1etho i sts of ;.,h9 
anbr ~·h: T.IE COl{<~G:GIJ.'1.!\. Y, i.v :l 
Centli vre: THE ':IOi'! _,.;.; , i: _ 
Cent iv:-e : A GCTH!.-=I EL2C"'I01J , i: 6 
St2-::· l e n:=ers to the ) Ol itical C:ifferences concerninG t e Tiar -.-r:1ic 
.;_)receded t ... e s :u. .. ner elections ::f 1705 , cihen t~1e )T::;-•:nr '.'. 1igs succee.,e 
i n iJoi·:cr • 

















da- i s caug t .-;y F::J.rc}.lha.r in T:t-ill ;::ECRUITI I!G OFFI,EI\.: 
TT C ~t2.i11 ~ lLBG--,.,7l1au 
~7c.le~ , I l101)et 
l1i.-~ ~str-:~te? 
ails t~18 'J ' =.1E.!l? ~10 I n:.L1.C:.D ti 11 noT~ ro:>_rth'":i_ll~ .:,:cr in 
!-las :c::-m· Fa t er r se fro:,1 t~'le Dea , a::1d l' '3SUJnec 
PhL:ne--'I'113i1 y ou e.re marri::;d , sur ·l~r ? 
~Iorthy--no. 
?l ··ne--~~Bn ~ccu arc r1c .. , or turnin.z i'.1et~'l.oc~ir:t? 1 ' ( _ , 
tor do t~1c 1'}m:..kers escape t_ e ·.Ji tt;v j es · of t _o dr2raa.. I t ;,c .:J:.·i e f 
sce11e tl1~.t fall Csntli V1.'8 r s TH ' I3ELU::= 1 DU"'. , To•.)er and C re-
f ul &re dis cus s i ng Iilrs . ?lo·(;·;m :);, , a y;oma -:-!hose reputation is a mite [:h ad:: , 
a. '·hough Careful does not l:nr::,•:: it. i'!Ir s . Plo-L"'·ell i s dis[!;uised a.s e. t'}uc.l:er. 
ncc.ref --I prot est , I J.i~:s her e~=c~e 1L1,:;;1:- r r~ferrin;; to ~.I:;:-s . 
,·;e l l ) , she scc;-Jc c ·t out on purpose f -::;1· !113; her _Jlain l.Et~' 
Li vine; ~ill i mprove ;-.1y :Cstate , ::Dd ~Er :.'lorc.l s ·,7ill ~1G.m:per 
Da 12;hter. I l i k s o. rel i g i ous 1,Yoman. 
;:> .ot-
of 
To 'er-- ou c.::l.:l 1 u e " 8-Gtel~ !imtch 1 d , if s~1c h::cs not t e>o rauc 1; YesterdD.'J-
I CQl':.'i cd l13r v O -;-ai t on n. Rela ui O:>J. of OUT:J that he.s a Parrot ' c;.nd 
whilst was d i scoursing a o·~1t sc;!le ~'- i 79. t e Bus i :>J.erJs , she convertec 
· 'Q; --c' ~~c' ·1 ~,-- ; T· · a l l·c f ·1 '11' ., .. '·1.·t -~ 11~ T · ,... ~ t '11 c• • • t 
-c, ... e _,__ ..J...L t , ~.;L.L~ !u\~ ..L~ w - _ ... : .. ,_. o· .!.. O v ... .J..J.•s ,_; c. v ... c ~J..o 1L, 0 - k))lr l ' 
ana. l1e I m.'ard H.s.:1. . 11 ( 2 ) 
The :?resb;yt=-1·i a:1s are J.Jricked t i n o.. comec~y of Ci bbe:.·' s , THE DOU.!:.>LE 
CLG:::.,At T, i n a scene ;-;'1i c shons one o-:: the Des.ns b:r "."Tllic __ t1e f cl1i omul e 
" :;e2 ..u ~! o11c1 .... " er.~1used. i t ::elf: 
n te.2.l -- • • • J-: o,·r , ·.1h:-. I et; of thee , C.eal~ Cleri::.1ont , i s thi:::: :.\I~·::;. Ju:.1.o , 
s.s I tol e. y o1J., _avi!1g done me t~ e ::-Ionour of a civi l Vic i·~ or t'i'!O 
a t nry Loc>i j_1gs , I ;nus t nee s Ol'J.'OYI thine to en~ertc:o..in Hrs. Venus 
in_; for if t _ e 1·iv2. Goddesses sh oulcl :neet :1.c. c l o.sh , ·yo· l::!.1oY~ 
t_'l.ere \'JC· lc~ be t:1e Devil to do betTeen · het • 
Cl erb!O' t--1_'Ie l l ' Sil· ' ,,,3- Loc-ein zs c.re :::.:t ;;-our Service: --1~ t : ·ou JftUS t e 
v .:-ry :;_Jri va t e - ncl very sober , I co..:1 ell you; f or my Lc.m~ d:.71 s c. 
l. F~>.r."-u.~a.r : THE RECF.UITHTG O!:i'FICEP. , i: 1 
:::. Cen tlivre : TIIE BL_U:X 1 DUTIL , iii:4 
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suspect your esi gn; you 1 r·3 bl ovm up , 
Tl1e J ews as a relisious .;rou· Here not se- erel~· t::.ken to t2sk by 
drD.2na. .!:- O'.'IGver , the 11 Sh• l oc_ 11 tr::.di t i on h ad bscomo f irmly esta is c in 
t 1e :nin · of the oeo l e of England , and ·.uatevc:n· ref erences we have to the 
J ews in t _ e drame.s of t1i s pe:;_·i oc, , a r e ccmce:cned r;it_1 ... hG i r ·ig1t U3lness 
netho s. As a cl ass , or a racia group , the Jm'iS ';'rere i 1-to:::.er· t ed b the 
Engli s _1, and the dramas of t e t i me a.re f ille Fit1 examples of the l on 
esteem in '\Yhicl1 the J 6'\IS vrere hel d. Mr s . Centli vre a 1J].Jea:;_· s to Je the most 
f requent. 11 j i0e-caster11 at the J ews. I n THE BUS~:SODY, Charl es Gr i pe 
to , ir Fro..ncis: 
11 lJay , then I pit 'ou; f or the ew, .m:i- 'e.t1er , ·::ill no more ~Jart 
11i t~1 1er and Th i r y -Thousru1c Pou:x:.s t:1an he v.rou l d acquire t k~ep 
me f rom starvi ng ."( ) 
_ n again , in t .1e S&"lle :?l ay , l\I rDl ot specks to Hirand::. : 
"Yes , !•.iaclaml and ~ron l i lce a c ruel harc.-hea:;.·ted J err value i t, no 
!:lore • 11 ( 3) 
Still another e:;;:am)l e of iiirs. Centli vr-e ' s <.:'..nti-.Ssmi t i sm (if one care3 to 
CG.l it 1a'G is to e noued in THE ER. lS f ather Sir 
Tho:nac , and a l ere 1 s servant , Hector , are together: 
11 Valere--~.1oney , Si r , i s an L1greC.isnt absolutel~l necec:sar; in a Lover: 
a Hun rec Guineas rmJJ.d acco.m)l is __ my Desi.::;n. 
-·_ec~oY_• ~rl" ClP ) A~ T rupc~la' ""' ! C....'-' ••<.J --.o.-I:J _._ 0 - - \-II-' • 
Sir Thomas-- 1 t your o d Tricl<.: agai n - - Ho , i.1o; I ha- e been too of ten 
co <;en 1 cl -~: i :.h ycur f a i r . Promi ses. 
alere--T - me this Time; lend. me ut Fift-. 
Sir Thomas--No . 
l. C i 1 ber: r= . DOUBL:C Gl\.LLAUT, i i: l 
2 . Cc.ntlivrc: T_lli BUSY. DY, i:l 









I e.l ere--Tcrenty . 
Sir Thor:lD.s--JIIo . 
VB.lere---Teu . 
Sir T~omas--No . 
·Hector--Haru-~lear ed J e;:;. " 
The O.r::-rn<-'1. ic sa.ti:cc ·.Kt::: not confined to t~16 f s.u2. t · and foi es of 
socie y nol~ to b~'.r <::d and cal tic j i es at :celi;iou::: c1sno . in~tions ot 3r 
t.'-:;_n ho C_l ~c of Engle.ncl. I n t!: e sphere of ;)ali ics, th drarn2. of ~ueen 
Alli1e' ;3 day __ ad a ~;ide an .. broad fi e l d , anc. c~id not f o.il to !?.Vail i tse l ::' of 
the O:.Jport!lni' ;y to contribu e its sh::.r t0 tbe p oli ica.l turmoils of . e 
tine. But ':Ie s_ all coL1e o tJ. at ~Jresently:. 










? ,.L C1'L F T~W n11_ ·._ 
T _e t r-:unn. ,o ~ tics. 
The crio_ , to 1715, v1as a t bv= v:-. en -l~1c ions 1ip be ".-sen 
t 1e tJri t ers 
r e. l 
e po-':.:ro_ - ,
1 
to oda::_:Jt thelr!Se ve;:; to the 
C 03Cl' h:::.n it had. ever been 
I t ·::a.., :1 clwracteristi c o or :1o 
to 





receive recogni t i on anC:. 1)oliti a l s i necures 02, ce ... _ 
vice::; to ci t _.er tile ·;:_ i -· or To1-- f :::.cti ons . 0 _}E; 
h::.. r n" ·e--rtated that the _ e o Anne ' 7 s r·o_d n a e or V:'I'iters ; th& 
i terary meri t rec• i ved reco; i i on and r "'.'.?..rd '--'" f - :3 te )a tronace . 1e 
es i:1tellects ln the literary )rof ess i on .. -erf !)E i~F subsi iseC:. t.he 
; o i ica_ :.::.r ·i cc , and r..s c. resUL po_i tical )8- ) - l E eering eckone to 
.L at~ nc. e ' -- E i lJ e:~:iete , 
-is c:id to t e 
llFl:.:C:.-.;_Jrecsccl men of etttS.c;: >ras merel -- ~ n evr _?or2: in;; trickl e. i er r-
II 
e!{i l -."las no l m1.;er L i t ever h d een " .11C:::1 G to 11ea h. E:o;1ever , -.·it c" 
II 
v 18 cro-r;inrr 1)ros _?eri t - a· tb.e lW.ti on , more money 1:n:: e i n · s cnt ·or u ol-C'. .A.,_ ' 
II _,_ c r~aCii1C _?U li -r:L'..S . rm.-i n · • li l. 
II T .e d:::-c.::ne. eU: ered ere 3evere '" t n 0.11' 0 er f orm of liter tlli·e " 
I be Gl.lSe i t l .so OS t _e p tron g e of the court , ~nc1 2- so c use 0- t .. e 
:icfevor it e~gen ere du:.~ing tl e r.e['torati on en • J.. lv ec:-~;;e 211 innocuo·1s 
e;cho of t -rofl iGC'..C-" of C 2-rle s II 1 ,_ com~t. he 13.ttL'.Ck S.,ZE.inst i vS im-
v:: rct ms. j cri-'·y of London 1 c ci tizenr;,r. 






1 cour·t. I t fe.ile(J~ e c~use ! .. nne did n t c::-.re f or it. The s ccess of the 
1\ 
li 
I'Jri ..:,ers as m~2.lea 1Jl e toolo i n the hcmds of t.1e ~)o i tico. fa.cti ons l)rom~)te 
:1e Elrern~ ticts to vie f o:;_' subsidi es and reco[;ni tion f rom the \'!'nic s or t e 
Tor i es. Thei r effor s ·.!ere UllO'.rr~iling; the dro.m .tists , e.s 
the i n t e l ectual de1)th of -:~hos 'i"cr i tsrs v;h0 t :-ned. to the 9am~: l e t or the 
j ou:.:.·nal • 
rT erer -· e l ess , the C:.ra.mc. of the )eri ::JC' , l i ving in o.~1 e.r:, e '71en London 
and Sn.;,la~nd -·;ere co~~ mlseel ~.-,i th grovii ng ~Jains , _e.s l e f t many- iateresting 
.;lo.ncss L t t __ e history of the )erioo~ '".'~ i ch , hi ~~1erto , h2.ve sen ~11 but 
i.;rwred b;:,; s cholors . 
he t ·l8ri1e of Jri e i n Englo.nd , in ~uecn .2me , 8.~1d i n · he )Oli tieo..2. 
" vertuous C:ueen :'i .:.h he:' ri.;h .;lori cus Court , 
m a._l give t:1e :\h:se her Th eme , 2.nd shn.ll t~1e !!use 
__ ~u9en -;-rill every Hear ~ anel Tongue ins)irP , 
And. vertuous La;;rs lt.le every ·enerous Lyre. 
·1e Prid.e of ~ atm~'e i ::; the ritish :H'a i r ; 
':';e ::i:~i 2t A.nge s Vi en 'lYe co~J~" Her . 11 (1) 
sup_;_)ort . 
n f ort, u1c.tely f m.' -t:he ho·)E.S of Taverne:;,· , P..nne 1" 8 not C:.isnosed to 
sup)ort the ?!iuse , a though sh e d id not dis~Jarc-Pe tl1e effort s of t 1e f~use 

























r:_llecn f.::JJ.1e i s to be f01. . ..11C:. in th f cll m-:ing humorm.lf! sce:rc.e f ro:"J 
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:Cn or 0 er:::;e ::1 ::ite , 'I'~com::..c .A_))1"'trce , ~.n - r:; .');:-~ ::.r Pen::::.n~ in--~ 
C:.r -::.~ . 
C: erge:-1 :1.t I~i · c--Je:" , ,o:·::: ~ hus ·;· ::;~ 2_ .:'i. ~rs li-rs , cl_rin~:: , ;:- ir..~ , 
"..!'!C. _)l o_:;- , - - 1 tis L":l~:.oJ :::> i .. l e o z.ll 1c·;: -~e 1i ve; e c.re a1 
P:--i~1CGS , --~. ~ J---· .. ~ ~T , ~-cu r:l_I'e c. .. i r :.· , - ~ro,l 2.1.! E:1~)':.~or , c-.11 
n :? :::-i1~.CC ; -- ~cCJ7' ?ll 1 t ·:;e? 
... • '1\l ? 
_ l c-- .. o. 
T.! o::!"..E--_ 111 Je "' u c ice 
Kits--~ J sti e of ~ o 0 eecc , ~~n? 
ThOJJC.::::--•. ~- ' '.70U:.lS ' ·::i1 I . 
Kite-- ons ; ycu are a ~tice of ·he:: Pc··c( , "--- .rou ( to Cos 
=~ in.::;. L'1. I' ~n ~ t'C.:e , <.!_ ru~n :!)~;:s , 
ut I 1 1 __ no I~in0 . 
Yitc T' .., 
- ·- -
t:':len . 
Cc,;tor--1 111 b~ ..,_ ~ueO'n . 
T~its--Dr:1vel· S::!.iv , F~it t 
nre 
V~hcn i n Je.nu::...:.~-- 1707 , ·~,l::) .P.0t of Uni ca , 
.1.:.1i ci _:; Scot1 n . 'Lld -d.;-e .. 
-:~,~~i ~1 -.-c.s soon t o :..L .. i n<J.te 
707. 
c.r: . :::CFICI:S., ii : 3 
a tter ·.-:-t". s --;ri t e:1 -:.;.:1 cr .:ccu Lr ire· ~" ~:lt... e::> ·v:1."'"' co::t .-~,r.. l_ i'l 
,.-.,_-;;- ·:.·i e~ t '1C riLJ) 1 .":t~1t recc ") L:~ 0'1 "".~ corC.ed it. -~18 co·.:-:::~::r 
;-:;s t , .:.:: s i:: Ji:·~r~ l e · .. ,.s~~-s o~ -.~O.LJ. .~ ~.:.1C~ _) ~:. --c: ....... t::v-, :~:.::r-.::1 ,_ 
·::~::.c: n:r ·:3ying of c in.:;eri n .:-; i2. '12:::: , --•cf•1de.ri·1g 1 :;--· t~1e : .. em-
te::~: of _li:J .!..e .. Ji l --:~ ~·:ere t o ,J: f eG. , ::n_c '-":' : i. ··" ~ -~'J 1-1~_\_)ier ~Jl ... os1;cc ·· ~:.:.; o::..--e 
th6: __ t :;.":1 .stc __ .. :ati o:1 . Tr.cse r;ere t~~c c::.:;::.:LL.-:' C"'.CG i: l.L'1.1~er ·:;:lic:l 0118 0 
~10 .. 10st f ~ 1~ci ~,ous :;_J1a ·r:. o. t~1e 1 s t c •='llt·.rr,;- .. :3.s cone _i V•::c~ and G.eve -
, t: ~ :m • or even t~1en )re•.':.ic in:;; v"m t he i'.'ould not 1i ve to s c -:; ~ 


























" u· no-;·; , 1:l10 ::!'s.ction s CS)S c.nd :-'loth i. ~:.: fled , 
'..nc"t al o-.T : outh i n 2cti ve fi el d F.: ::ere ::rec"i; 
------ ----·- l l -
'.""'2 sn t~ ··o 1 G:·ec. ::r.· i tai.l' s f a i r e::te_: :i 7s :::'.ou..'1d , 
T .e T::.·u.:-.1}::: o"" ::r~ ... : ~::J.. t_ e I< o t ec c': U<li::r-:1 som1d ; 
:~-."hen ... .~.:1n 1 s Scc1)t -::..'"' ~Jol11t: ~1e ~~-:r.rs t~:ei ~"' Com~sc , 
Anc~ l1sr a~,::" nple ;;i vc.s . her "?re cc ~>t::: Fo1.'Ce: 
T~lers 8\;~.:~ccz· i !" Ro~~1 r ~~c P~~-t i_"'::: ~ ~ Gill' ~~=-\:_­
=.;u;:·t 1):; our Sonc:; c J f ~::.· i u:,1)~ oT C1. Pre.ise ••• 1 (1 
uiOn Qf 8C _o J.. ~ :-: o. :.mch 1a er d e. 
11 Col one 'o.i:1~-rall-"? ardo me , .Sir _hili) , t.--lis I slaJl.d 1., s t ·:m hins;3 
SU__Jerior uO c. 1 nations undc;r ~18 Su..'1 • 
.._ 1, '10 T .., ••• ,, II ( 9) v ..... .h.-1.,:..) . \ :- ... 
r a i n--t-1is time from 
11 F:i:ien:il:,c--?.12.;)1 I not. ho o some Shc.roJ i n your '·Steem? 
Luc;;---iTo , "'""~ i n i nc , Love , _ 1m n t to o caught t 1e.t ~':.s.:r ;-- T_ i s aj' I 
<·._1 of !~'·e , a.:ld I clruse ;_;Qu l' o:.!:' m:" Gun.rdi an , -- anrl if "-ou C2!1 
brin;_; rre un;ucsti omu e P:.!:'oof s o_ :your ein,!;; ~n ~1one::t I. 2.:1.;--
t.1 .,: '""'u :1:c.'r _ :o.l ...-:·:.-- r: ~:::: s:1 'l .::.,o-,--::;::.· of: :"our Count_':,- ;-- -::.. -~:'"1.1 
.!i_ssor •::"r o: _ er L::: -·,.:; 2.:1 ?:L ... i •,ril ·:: Gs:: ; :tl1C1 t~c .. t ~:cu ' ... f: J.)Cl1( :.ve~-:-
2._i l lin of ciiJ' :? orG~Ol1 , i n Dc >::n ~o of Li':Jsrty an ? ro_)ert3•, 
:?~..., i~.1st ?e.l.,:)..:_:1 . __ 1 c.:1cl t~:e :.? o;; e , ~'l.J r:i~ , ;--:;::- ~ , ~-n~1 C.eli~ .... e:~ 
l· , ... o ··o'llr ' i.-., ·la· '"' · '1-, '1"''"·~ TIO'',... 11 1.,1 · ) I..l: ,.. 8 .,; .l.l V .; ~ \... ... '· _ V - v .. a. :..1 -. -L.!.. • _ 
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••• L1e J::.oneft E11Glish!.-:~.r-. :Y:.ke[ ::Cricnc:sb.~~) ---i all l\lbi'i!.:inr' , 
nsver S"'.l_J_JOl'ts tLE. Tillic:,n of his Cc Dt..:·:;-, a,._c~ ~l·-Elys stcnc1::: 
b::- L_s ho:1es t ::1c.n , bE. h Tu::..~t. , __ ,., , o-...~ I nf iC.cl . 11 
ey y;ere CJ.Ui ~e 
f .-, i2.e _ to s:1pport 
of ~1e de:Jt:.r.ds of t he Netherl ands mar_cet • 
.::::nom. 
C::.UITD G OB'TriC:C , caeuD.ll~r ~c;:1~arks: 
"!"-:·-, Flnnd.ors L::.ce 
the i r ~1 1 o2;1en . The~­
c~1e.:. - t G ( (us en 
~'!:o:lcStj·. 11 r 0 
is G. constant renent fr~~ the .ff icers t d 
eve~ ... / Year ~Jri::.1_; ever " C::>rgo e: · Le.c0 , to 
o " wr c1ut:· , a::1c'. (_1e:r su'-::- · ects of .:, __ e i r 
i:.1 the covernment , c.s)ccia ll:c i n t e A .r::i r 
tho sellin_; cf com:-:ti :: s i cns . 







11 Fo·.·er·c.ll--~1o.t is :-T0l'.:' ConYe::.~satio!l? 
2i3n:to~1:: - -r._ ~ ~ c ") r , - ~~·L ) 
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-'-,-. 
v v 
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brsed Fa tioll in a Cov.n tr:;•, r;he:ce J.here i s no ?..eli;ion f o::c 
.:_ r~tC.l1CC . 1 
r:m: -=~iG. t 15 drama of Augus t an London :.'e2.Ct to t ile VE:f er 
i me c.:rc .:.'ill ::; 
r.; U1D 1'0'::.' , 
" ~v..t J2~-:·.- ~\ j : ~· f l _.Io l-}·c; "bic~ c -J.: :~ er- ::. , 
:!:o: · -:-.-:_ils :n..:r· f_J."L1S 1 ... ·tlu..,~:. -... :. ·~l~ Cc..r~:~-u.c:-'t l1on s , 
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_._..._ __ ._.J._ U\-.-
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s i ne 
~:.:c ~:.t ::~-~ 1·~}- C~ttls Oil 
c.L_:.. :..n ::.._ .: .. --lliC~.-1 -~: .c E:~;=..i:: 
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;!: 12. o £'orei_;11 1Tort <J.re -ut behel _ an- sei 1 
i e n. · .ish e::-.r :' tu:,:ul O'.lsl:;- r>.re ) e2.c 1 c~, 
Shall r; ' r:"l108C SOl '"! Su sistenc ~Jurel.,, lor:c 
From ~.1inds in Joy or uncii.::;t L'b Re ;_)ose , 
Shall v:e e ol e, eR.ch FR.ce r-i t Plcasu.re 6-0'7, 
-nthqn::ful to the L:-:-,ns thst mace i 00 ? 11 l 
fo_ t1e Partition Treaties , _t)erfid - in the e es o· al )atri otic E:n.g_lsh-
11 ettJ ~.Io .is - on 1 JOU hear eople say, t" e 1Ung of •ranee ov;es rno.::t 
c .... i1i~ Co11cluzst,:; to tl te 'rec_~inc of :1is -:;.-o~·\.1 . n 
the J. v e l ove >:as •• eld , - the •-n;;lif'1h f er 
uhe Dutch , a cl v i e -versa . The ~ ngl o-Duvc 1 '."''ars of 1e Cro:m:elli::-n and t h 
C. E.rlc:.:: II eras r:cre: stil f .::ec~1 in t '.1e nin :: c the ) -o~)le of botll COUll-
sed b- • ar:~vl ar in THE I~JCO'·TSTAFT: 
"l.Ur.:.be_ s;en.;.~in.; to Dm~etete - - _ Dutc 1 ':.roman's too com)act ; nay 
8\"S.::'j t~ ing &nor::; tlE:::J i f~ "' ; ., _utCl IuC-:1 i.e vhicl~ , a U C~l .'!0. -
a __ ic srJuat , a Dt'.t 'h ~wrse i s ro '.:.'ld; c.. Dutc_'l clog iG short- , F 
Dutc: o' il) i road- bottome ; an , in s or· , one -.-ro d sv;ear vhe 
;;hol e ; ro c cf he ou..11try rere ca.s-v i n the s:.:-· e :1~0 C. ,...,i ~1 
their Cheeses. 11 ( 3) 
T_ is o~?. e. 1 ·tuous a ti-~u c t orrar t :w Dutcl1 did not l st to l ong, 
a l tho gh .::.f the _uke of II.'Io.r oToug1 h2. _ -:;i ly pub i cizcd tho o st_ ·cti on-
'1 i ct tactics of he u ch ae uties dt '~inr·· _J.i s C.?.Li)1li_gn i t e m-: countrie:: , 
F r ·unar , it i s sa"" t.o ass me , rro1D.c 1avs been ::: it. more sharp. 
T e glo of' · l enneim r;~s cel ebrate in s n , s tor-< , and t_ e rama 
thr u::hout _ e ' ear ol a--ri n g- Merboro (l'h 1 s ·re vic ·or. .1e 
l. Ci e-r: SHE '.':O'lJI D PliD SIIE \'TOU1 D rOT , epil o ue 
i ~er: THE C :LESS fiUS~AN , iii: 
Fa1.·c~uno.r: TI ' I C nsr_ . T, J..: 
84 
re_ rs t o 
eri :no:1t ea s to 
'T.1at' s tr1 e - - ut the General mvkes sue" __ s e o fini~h \, e r 
t~~t '7e •• e " Co-:J.. s .. ~-;.~· e co :1 o.ct o_ ['8 .~. n. "( l 
voice::' :1e ~ ::.ncere achni :-ation of 
St sl. f or ;~;::rl ·o1·o :;:.1- -t. e; _uJ.:.:e ·;: s t 1e 1ero of Stee._e 1 ;:; J.1ez.r· ---· en s. 
" I Sll:: l 
He:·oe;:; ou 
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TE :: re:'ere.1 e , 
~ r f ar , ·o t:le v i ctoric:J.S ar..ns 0 _n l an • It i s , ··, ' th cue rrnili t-r on 
. I OLl v .._Jar , a 1 re:..J o ;>urest r::.~- ser::: e" i n the e;: rsv ..... ;; nt ones o its 
;;Ic.rc:h--r::-rr , ra'7, ral.' w --Gc~1tle;n -n , this 
an ve-: t,lli'e to e , compose 
r , n:.1d --rr...r _)erf orm d 
cess c~t the gre t operas of go , .Sc:le_l e_ 
' • 11 ) ' t . . .L1. " ne1.n ...: , l. car::~e o _ w1. _ IJ.le o 2) ::.use O.L 
Fr::.n e : T e rer..c ound it o _. ~.;;~~ f or 5 
e COj71...Jlucence of h El"!b is.1 L .lemscl res ' unC:. leir r ide n t~le 
co:1sci ousness of En li::1 grea ness whic ·.--:-?::.; assurec~ af ter t1 i'' r , i s ex-
_;J:!:'essec. 'b~· I•.Irs . Cen i vr i . 
mf E TENDER HUS:SJlJ , i: 
~uardin· and de en i ng 
l~· s tor: . 1ed c.nd c :.,::- ured on 
onau-.orv:1. -,; ich r~ r l :Jorou h sue-
.., . 
C6SS£' 
hi:::: ba .... e , f o 
- e ~- l~r l e nnd. 
·_,::_;::;:>.::trou::; rou 
t 01 Au.;u:Jt 1 ~~ , 1704. , i..b::.rk._i :c; ec I. n.rl 
d i rec ec t 1e t roops o Engl"' .. ld Pnd tl~e L 
of t 1c FI'e!!C ... l ar-~:1~,.. nne er } .o :;.-- s l~- l Ta 
. i P ·• c:::;,· ITING •FICER, e)i o~u 
oro -- _ ~1o. 
io..~c e i n <. 
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~C.J.:' .. :lS ..... ~r.: ucJ i;:L.i) il!C , 
l ove --·i t :1 Li be:-· :· . Li ert;:r if• t~1c 
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?.!1 ~:.r~.i~ll r.1J.o: ... c r:--;1l0d :LP;icnr ··ccl . 
_ :1::.2.i.~ l:c .-:o ~J ::.n co .• ::;t_ nt :x:..;r. n l 
."-iL~ , i: 
- e :cncisn 
· ·~:1 t:•f"' ( 
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he of tie ec..r its con ri.uti on co 
tl::::. ot.hc1· er:::J,lc..S o the period h ve ecome f orgo te::J. ir. u 1e ace g of 
~Jc:· onl:- rJl intcres .~.. ed GC 0 f'T pores t1roug rr.us r archh-es :::eel'.:-
sig-ni ic 'J.nCc o t e i r: ory o 
T __ c one )lay ·::hie 1 hac remained out 0 the mass of r T c• .._, whic •:ere 
·;-ritten n yroduced. duri::-1 this tine is • ddircn 8 C cT . 
Cf.T i s 110(, .2 J..~cprcsen c..tive c~r~!l[:_ c he .......... l -- Al<. - lCt _n :J ~ 'i. is ........ __ c.l b l u 
re,rscentative on of ison. t o succec-s ':llC1 corscc;uent nic~1c: i n i..,-
Ol - i r: C"L 
I 'GO i s - 1 ~-an c v~rs:::: ), _e_ · hE'r than t o .!.. ~. _e s i,sn i:'icc.ncc ·:hie vra t t chec t 
iv ,~-
. 
v 16 politic_:!. "'arti eE cf the iJ e . Af a CX'E'.ill"' ' i '7 . s .:.JO i ic l 
I n·e11t . ibl,S:."' , r-: f er:..ing to it i n hi.... 19- ... 1ie to S'l'T c., o::t i ""' ' 




tcr:c.erc c.::: i-L f c, l till mr::i liE6 C01riction , anC: rc,~ c~E- it rc !_o int .onom~ 
I 
uC ::)t: fore~ncst in t cir --))rO c.t1.o!l; "'nc 
! (\-~ · ,c--,1 ·'-r. l· .-.-'-l' 0'" ' "'(0 1"' ~ -~ ,J~ f'-~ ,.,I~en+ Tc 8'':: o f Co--c'1"11L1Cl1t Ye - PU'!:: l' m 
II C ::~: :: s : ; L: ~: Y "i:·~ ": :-7:Her; : ;," ro cte~ c ~~i c ' • in-~ • r;:" o:npj ~ 'c 
lll: :::~:-r!' :-: c:1 concciOl:s ci!!l:.l';lt i un , ::TC. l cc .. :::.E: :::.l r' ~ s"'snt to t_ e · onC:.u of 


















e1n race 81C~ j oin in er.tual J;_Jl s.u::;e to it. " ( 1 To n lich Pope adc,_e " . ...:len" 
'::- en ..:1e 7JJ.~ote cor..CCl'nin;;; the unc.nimi t T of "e art i es t the · le.y: 
"En-v-· i tse f is dUD , in ·;ronder l ost, 
nd f a c i ons s rive 7iho sha B.))l 2.ud. im Oc<-- " . \..) .
P OJ.JC 1,iC8 no oo sir1c rs i !l _ lS ·:-r3.i se o tl";.e dr2 e .. - rae. dv . · , 
f ul_ of pla ti u .cs and ej_Ji.gr:.:_.::s _ _a-i:, LJ.P.d. littlG fJOint f r::nn a litera:;_~~- cri-
ti 1 s vie11 oi nt. " i son as rove t 1a he co drmY o. i e--i ce c .G.r-
c.c er in _1is representati on f .... ir eager e Cover e"r , ut 1e c rc.r:.~.tis 
persor..~ P, ,:.-ho act a art , or are su~Yposed to ct one , in a to , are m re 
II dummi e s , mace t o exJress · ine scntimen s. 
! h e:m , c.n or;·i _ to t e ran:atist s re,..ar 
I 
T 1ere is no fl es 2nd •l oo in 
f or unity of place , t1e - 1 - y is 
f ul. o absurditi es. : et Cato rms rece ived Y!i immense "·lJP ause. :~ t v;as 
r e arae f rom a ~ali ica aspec , ru ot 111 i~ anc\ ory s rove to tv.rn 
the dre.ma to party o..ccounv. T e hunorous o..ncl violent c aps of the "' . ig 
j ~arty ,' ?ope >~ites , ' on t"e one sid e of the theatre , were echoe aek 
I I t e TorieP on the other ; v· i the author sv:eate •e 1i nd the scenes --.-it 1 
! I concern to f ind their aj_Jpl a.usc :;_Jroc -:o-c in mars f ror::1 the -"'·nd t 1an thG 
I 
\ hea ,. 1 " ? :.o>;evcr , Po e -:7::.~ote t_ e )ro o rue to CA , and a.s he t e1:1e o 
I the p c..:; provi e _ 
I en_:- qui e na turc-, 
I b - a ful_ thea.tre 
1im ;,:;-i h allliJl e sco 
v ... a- e. lOSt e~ch 
of partisan Tori es 
I poli ica tempestuou::; i y of ne day. 
e or _ is itere.ry ., !111 ctics , i V." 
ine of his pro_ogue 'las se i zcc UiJOn 
an 'i' li s f or ny nL .usions to .L e lJ 
1e ''i igs soared i nto 
s uring -_ e ::::ro_o '1le v:_ ic amon o v er · 1in. s , .mGntionzc ·,-.o i n s 
to t e ?.'hic·s-- s.mid the .!ifJSCS o · the Tori es. One , of course , "a.s 
a· civ. , Y. T ~). 26 . ...__ , i )ber : 
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re erm'-C c to t1 s Ita i c.n o ~A:rc. . . n a l tru.:o ~'hi::; c_· -·ers ' i te:~_ -~- o _J)oned 
1 a.l2. thi lY'f:: l !I ,. ~lan .... or t _1':3 ·p .i s_ 
11 
'.7as he i r conce _;;:·- o ) .t rioti S!'l. 
T .e o:-i cs , :nean-: :.i l e , __ c.d s .t · hroug · E·erGd. 
Yihit l ess .n is_ th.?...n tllC '"!hi ' C' .... . 11 The i .er.l of t e count~·y p D..l"' 't 
PC the roost ron 7 t o l 4 , vras t _ c.t ~·oocl 0 d __ .ng2.c..l1c. 
not one 
1-.--:-Li.::::. r 
I er> + P -1r: I '-'-V -- i s bee_ , drin~~ En;;lish a.le , and ive on .._a~ lis_ co~·· 1 . n l ) T_eir 
' 
11 I! urn ce.me ·ahenthE- p B.' be;;an . " lthcmc , " "Tl t8s i ;er , 11 Ca 0 SOCl'!'.f' 
1
1 1)_e inl · ·::ri tten U)On ··;_1e..t c.re cc. e ":' 1ic; )1"5:-c:i~:Y_e~ , 






I ut on the centraD" , 1e - seem 
1 C:. to 1r::mdis and e.unt t 1ei r 
--.~.::.)robE.t ion of eve:::-y c·enti:nent i tc avour of Li"bert:-- , -.-.-hie , .y a pub ic!c 
--of t 1 ir Generosit:-· , 'l'l·C carri ed so h i gh , t .1c.t one \"'hi e t.1e 
7IaC o. ctint., , ·he~· co_ ecte fift r Gui neas in t 1s Eo~-- P (? , £.n r:1ac~e ·. Pre-
sent of them to oo 1, -;:-it 1 -~ ' 1i s co ~Jliment--For :1i:· .1onest. )posi i on to 
a )erps v'L..< Diet " o:- ( n , o.r..d his ('-rin·- so rovs ~- in the suse of Li -
erty. 11 ( z 
our G.i f ) G.Gs i on:o. e vie'; , · ;e thinl: txt t H:; crea er on crte.i n::nen· 
l. _ a.ul: op. cit. , p. 2~ C 
? • t er a f or n i t f t _1i s en a, _,c.inmen-., , a ":_ i · Lor -.rro e t 
J?ri v.~. Je f r i ends recorc i n& c .is conversation nit 1 the 
eel or ' s son : I c.sJ£ed him :1011 l:.e 2.i:.:ed oul' ) 6' • II Y 'L1.I' )-c::· t m~- · ore,, 
' tis o rs , 1 sa• s e ; 11 at le s ·ou ''Till n. .,to t o e one to u::; , y 
r e. son i.' r. ooth i s one of us. 11 er~" ·'-.od. , quot I , t c.ke im i n od 1 s 
l1ru!l.E.: -rou ourc 1ased him .: t the rc. e of f i f t- -four e:;uine t 11 
(Trevelyan: ~ :cmL QU:!:. E, v . III, • 2 ?-3 
hl&ndec t:1e C~_Jtc.in-
' hic:'n of _ ice o e 
I h:::.G. 11ct f orc;ott en t 
U!.:e o:C :.: r orouc;h , ···:1 h.:1 , cl_ F-
i e f rom .. ueen nne to i!lsur t o. 
i ckerings. T~1i :=:- "'OS r f use ; the _:-eo· 
o i ver Crom·.,cll . 
























e note nov on 
bu r-2 u_ler the 
l e mooc~ as 















_ c success of C 1. , t1e , i F to e vi e··ccl f r ;~1 ~. · o iti ca sto.nd-
iJoin.:;. "The ;:.art T that ha , won t e w r ( \~TJ.1ic_; s , r;:.nd he )art~- tho. 
dic u~tc t e ;:.eac- o:;.~iss ·:rere ot 1 there in ? o:-ce to · o 1on ur o the 
- crd, The ra ed:- '< .e in the f _ s _ion of t_ e tim .:.nc1 '7Etf accl .:.imed .s t e 
grea t est of . dison 1 s worl~s: to )osterit it seem::: one o i s f e h est , il1. 
s i te of a e~ passa es of re~ i --n i t no u um:orthy of the man w 10 .a 
\T.ci tten r T 1e s~Jacious f i r.'llc'll!l·2nt on high. 1 " ( 


























l~CL -,_ 0 : I 
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I 
t}:e CT81L2. hnc. ~':!:'oviC.e •:J. "'T- I 




I ; l i ;:._) Se inr 
~ t l e :!.:.:.no t.llnt -::m.~.: one c· cr'r--Ties _:1e t o an o rl 
" '1 · i c.ue 3ho · or r-·:-.rc..sn. _, CUT' C~c C , i t ''.T'.f' ~ ~e. 
i 
II 
i ~, J;:. l e l 
i n " ue -~~ Anne 1 s ondon . 
(' us , 
by cnre 1.ll attenc once u on 18 rarna. o a t sen p "'·n.san 1--
A ne , u 101.~. 1'" 
-·• II 
r 
J. ,__, ' : ,. r- i r. l e 
;:::.ctur:: cf 
r~o POCi-
G isc ::..1 ,., :; - f--:CJ.:c::. ~ivn. 
l. ~ c 
-- '-" 
C, .1 ...... . v~ t l :!:'" l· ....... -. ... ... -..L ' but ·:er o • .n 
unc orr:_tJli::;snte.I" nc.ture , not t? cdu o.ti on i :=-sL. , Lut of _p 
t 2.:::es . Ci1 ;er , in eD..c er u --· tt ~n ignorc .. nv , 
l. 
Sc 1ol l"'' "'ere t 1e , utt;: c f ,-ooG.-n~ ture , 
he f o · · ro~.1 on ~ o · 2tc e e 1 s pla~rs reveal s: 
" ric ori c..-- . • • ~ 1 tl1erc 1 s :-.n.)t 1er thi n&;--::-. schol ar ( S:;Jee.ki ng ..,o 
Ci '!:er: 
enel o e a out ~oo._rit :11- :e::: he e::; t ms cn i n c .:or 
T 'JTFD I 
_ !.'.U I...J..~ o: . cit. 
·ictori::.- -Ec , bs c.use t1~:- ::-.c:'e t.1e ~eo.st ~.l:.crir.g. 11 (l) 
l&t i:: of ne.J or cor. cern to e 
ref e r :·ino rP.SC£·.1 (_)j~ l J.:::_-ve. The }rof ession of 1r.cd-
D.n rL,_g_1 revec.l s sor.1 -
tt.in;; c f he ;nedi o.l i_)r:::.cticec of the tim 
\i 
11 Toloc~o--Let B& see ; --a ol [l.r ~ ou s y ? But su __ ~)ose I 1m v-ounde ? 
Lo' ez--"':~1y , ycu sh&ll be .1; ut t o no extrao:cc' in<:::.r ' C rge u on a i: 
K.Y2 ec~1 .._J:::·cn..,i ""to e. Dcr er , Flld ;:"•ill ~e -':)ur E:ure;eon myf;<>. f . 11 ?) 
j ·vi c1 entl:· t::.s cu.:.~['tivc: =ftlC.lit;r of " blt-eclinG'' a )aticnt -."as sti l hi ·hl;:,-
\i l' ~ ["' -~c1 ~ ._-1 c o~- _c; - • !_r ...,t~Kr ::-.1 ' .us i on 
lco.me(J- , T~ ' COl!F.:.DE.t .CY: 
I 
i " DI~r..sc to Cl::l~icca) --?.:ad.c~"T, , J.,. ·u see ?.ie~:=tr~ 1 s ~ li t r --
t:ls 1:: :::.11. T,-ent;:,·· uncc:: of Blc (let loo:::e , ""C'tl~C. 
:::· ~:...&; 1.1.. c.~:::.in. 11 ( 3) 
ctwhc(1, 
88 2.-l ~-
:cci;;:1 of ':}u::;E:.n _-_n:1e o..re uO us , 1''"" coulc'. not r:.· f: Eecss:: i :r i:1c u e mor::: . , t,_l:=.:.n 
··:c e.lread.;;.~ he. vc • .ncl sv2n so , -rre f sel t_l£1. · li -L ~:l.e 1:3 s bec1: ·(,old. 
U) Cll c.rc..:il2. :;..:= fil l sC:. -;;i th ::.llus i onS to t :1e ::.e;:ual; ohn c, y , in ::1is 
lful ?le.y Y:hic '.~'as re::~ented (luring this :?eriod , THE I' _FE OF :CATL , i:;Js 
in o the _?ast literau-~l::'e cf ':1f;l o.nc1 , o.nd )Ortr.s.;:,'S C 1aucer i n 2.. c ~Edy that 
::.:ts i uplic2-tions c f l e·.--rd.ne:-s. me do nrt lmc~.- -r;hcther 
l. St3el c: TI- · L I:~C LOVI:R , ii: 
'l;~:l.J- ~·u;~~: Tl~ :.:~2~_1]= , 1r: l C) 
' . 
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-L ~ ;: tee Q_ 
::: __ u;:.ic to 
~~ too tc ,_ c C t.Lc ''·";us ton c ~cc tc Cc r s • ·: c 
I --80[' E ~ -~ct=.\ : t: ·--n :.est c-!: Ci~-~=-~ T c• . 




I chc ~l o~i~~3 ~crita-e o~ 








0 Lonco~1 1 s f sl1::. o.1~ 
f.'l _. -·· 
-V.I.. s j cc 
.. , ,., r. "" 
....... ___ .. -
C., U8 (.2.... /1 i~J.! -:'· f .:::• ~: _:._c_.:11 --.-. r _-__ :_.l ~._:( ..: 
cert.c.inl .> 
::.c:! 
-:; __ s o "~· --C:.' :=- 2.c.c . " l ) 
_'b:mc. ' -::c 
ccr~ti~~-... lc 
'- " 
Coll.l. T .-.-·--J....., v 
nc:. ' , ·G.8CL ):C'OL1 t2.on in 1711 ~me, 17 _ <J, 
_e SC'l:c·csl~- rrcliZCC1 
--it:-.. ...!...1- .... 




















-eriod. Tr :- a :d -" inC:. l:u:n -r: i i n 'J. co .. e ., c f 
Ccr! li oll - r ..> • 
the igh :0 :me '' 1ic 1 :c·ou.;h'- f::-. ~~-i :h l atters 0 .10 
In Jam.-::!. Jl70:::, .or:t; 1 ::" TlT .' . I PE!iiT .· T , .. as lJl'SSei1'l:.oc' 
1 1l"·c ss on t:-:te En· ·2.ish c·'-c:.; e 0 t·~t time . etterton , whose n~~e i s Dtill 
r ever d auon·' schol ars of the r&d"'· , . ..., ay e t h.::. ?art of _ ora tio , PJ:rs • Bar~ -
~xtrt. of c- an r..ge. ·-t the same tim , Thomas aker 1 s com d-r, TU2,TB::-'.ID ·E 
,-:-.2 :i_: :.·cse!1 ed at the r i val theatre 0~1 Dl'l..ITY ne . Eaker 1 s come "' - -- ,;.,. T --c 
' " '.1~- ' ' 
,--n::: one of 
c2st , f ound i sel~ L.'1:.1i! :;. r:; oor 
':'~ c ;]c:.o.tcst trc.--:::'l. i cs o the Lon on s ,., x 1.ei n · t h i s timc >:ere t ose o 
I S!lo.~:cs care; f':ld even ~1e e ·an t o 
1 2tr:J.tf ord-on-!.von y;-~1c 1 the !l cc~ioc ::.'e ; .l c..:;n:ri&ht , Ci er , be on o 8.c3.fl.J.J o.nd 
I! C "'nro· ,~. 1 ' l. !'"', ')l"~""" I ......s.c. c - ...J.. .... ~ (,... ~ • '!:e have ; revious l:,- menJ~ :'..oned somE:t.hing abou 
I ~ .... -- , ....... _:._ ' ' t, . " .L l ... . d t t I <,;~· '-'.:.~· b :...L." c.. -~::.n 11::L. ::.: errc ; c~1e J. ~c~, , 1o·::ever , 1·r s no ~, mc:;n ·:c.o!1€ , an 1.a 
":'-· s J.hc ~l"l.Ctlce of ths ~lc. ?\.Tight::; in m:::.~~in[ eC::.apto:tions f rom enrli :.r en 


















·:.·o_ o C" :·inc' f :·o.:: Don c ;_,rt ' c ~o- c ;;e ' o c e e. " _, I.lo~~-:~-~ -~:c:c=·t· 
?~~iJ...i) .J ' L~'l_ on ~-Iill , ~r:.c uhe ·::-or~en drcmc:c i ::::ts lz,ckod f uci e mi n s I 
_________ i_ _ __ _ 
-·------~~ ;~~--: c~1~ E.C:c·~ c c 




::~::' o~;::o :: . ' :: :l: :o :::: ~: :n: r:; ::::,,~ :.::,:.a ~-e ::' :::::: : i L ~::, I! j but no I'"'' ·c::a 
t ltll1 ... 1c.t , i12- s ::-.. da~t2.tioll8 of 
in o.n eerli r scene , c ~Jes fo:r",r:- :cc~ a 
l tl:.". :!.'""2"C t... ~-l~.::-t in tLi:::: t! ·i_,rr[eG.:c, n ~lO 
of _ ... e co:.Jt:_:·)cnto. 
T .. _i -· i;:· 
c 1 e:;_::::.;-!J.1_:i l C 
I ti:::s. 
e.C.c -tc-. ·ion )~- one c f t o succespful _.;Jlaj".'Ti~htc CJ f the 
~11(~ r., .,., • .., ··~ r. ,..., L. - v ~-·' \-
hue 
l r:o·l_ i ·c.c 
1 c:ml ( t·e 
) ..: ·' I ..L IJ 
! 








iter.::-. u:rs C.u:::·inr' thi s ) eri c 
___ _.f ie. C c~-:ccr:;.L:.;;, th~: 
l sac.i !!.:;' ·:r.;.·:.-.e::.· tc •:.l::o~r. c~to 
TLe. l iterary life ccu c 
i c 











ters som::: of heir j_Jri mary ins:~iration ut )erL ct.i .. g t_ em within r.:. cert~ in 
sc p , de icE'. tel ~ 1Joi sed , or a ·out a quar er of a ;:; 1t ury , anc~ was t en , 
bye enent s bo t h _.) oliti D-1 and S?iritual , dist'LT)e • 11 (1) Dennis e:·1_:na i z;es 
I
I t.he i nf ue 1co o Lon 911 i tse 
I ue• C~=' vmu.Lc J.1ave een f el · mo:c~ . stron"' ,. t:h~.n 
" I n t. e 1 Lu."' stan "- -'a ' his in-
O'L1l'S , s i nce the range o 
I' :en ~ - cttero Yias g nera y restricteC:. to v7hat nas called the To-c:n , t_ e r 
r.-rote f or the cri "i s in coffee-houses , f or the n.-bl emcn f rom vrhom t e~r 
e:::) oct ed patro~1age , an or the ) Oli tical pc.:-.~ y t .1ey '!ere e ged uO sup-
_;Jort. n 2) Tl1e c~ram.a fo r "!lani l . reasons r.as die: regarded in t .. e generous 
alloca tion of . one• , o · f or ood. ~')os itiohs f or t 1e dr mntists under the 
government. Lddi ::: n , Stee e , and Ho-:;c ( 3 held sons e;ood j_Josition ':' under 
the overnment e.t di verse ti es. Eor:ever , it 1':ras l ess their dr . e.s tha.11 
t 1ci r ot~1er l i ter:.:.:. • uor::.:s '.7hich secured or t.1em ~olitica si ccures . 
· r m t.1e eviden e i n the ver·· no.ture o J . 1e )J r ~-s th :~1se ves , t:1e , is)en-
:::crs of o iti e. pat::-onf go :v r e not exa tl;>- f _o __ 'J ! The drwna !1a to s. i t 
fo itself; it i nt roduced a _onering mora tone ,-.·ith ca.ch su ces ·ive ) er-
f orr11ance , lee' i ng pace an some irnes outrW!ilinG t 1c c.l. i ssolu eness of the 
. a i t ue;:: o: ·'·h t. eatres . r ever-~heless , L·.1e )Oli tical f a ctor ;~s present , 
1 
i only t o '"'C.. ·her t cr n s -.'!hie __ t .e 1)ol i cic- 1 . e.rnp_ e teer .rop;_JeC!. . 
I '""' s.rc~ r::~: : ·s ·(,hd:, uri n6 t is time 11 ele .. ents of · o-i icul and reli:rious 
e dr ma e:T:crc i :::ed no i,n~Jorta.Ylt i nfluence upon the Jrog-I artisans lip (in 
I
I ress of En.;lis1 co. edy as a. J.iterar y specir=.s , t houg_ .:1s a mo:t;ter o· act , 
their ad.!i3sion • •• rendered its .. i rt1 c oarse:;,~ G!l. (infus c. an extraneous 
i 
11. 
'" jl 3: 
I 
Elton: THI: lcUG- ST~:-~I !~C ·S , )· 
e~niE: op. cit . , p. l 
Ro··re y:as f o thres 3ree.r::> t _ e 
.1. _ e ? eace c~ 1ri:15 this ;_Jerioc'.. 
290 
der-secreta.r to the C mmi :3si oner o: 
(Denni s: op. cit. , p. 6) 
96 
e eme of crue ::,~ a.: ur' ace. n l L1 general , the drama v s u one cet 
'.7~1ic_ refl ted the _i terar;7 e::.:.ore:::::.;ion o t l e t..irne. 11 f,_Jeal:in~ oa y , 
o..n ·, a l o7:i .g .Lor ex eptions , the liter -- r merits o the Queen nne time are 
du.e ess tc inven vion, f.:..nc-r , c.:1L. ·;;it, o a [ enius or sotire eY i it~ i n 
verse :me j_)::-osc , to a regard -O correctness of f orm and to the sensi··ive 
a.voi c..nce o extremes . _le oets of the 'Jeri oc~ P.re or .1 - most :part ;it_-
o· t e. thusic.o .. , ·7it ut ? &3S on , c..n<.• ·:ri thcu · v. e 1 i.1c _ a nesn ' -:;hi e , as 
rE. -ton sc.y s , s ou d o:::;ses.: a JO(;.. t s ...,ra.i::J.. n 1 2 
r'e h:::.v note t o..t in our s~u(; of .:.he 1·e i ·..,. i ous s.s. i :--- o!: -~~1E'. oerio 
I 
,I t1rou h the drama , the )O i ics.l e l c. ents ~-.-c,.:'e 
1
1 
s::.c"l'- :or a 1Jp a ·c-nt e:~ce_1t i ~ t ' le case of t .e o.· rn Cav~lo ics . _ lc ~~st in-
a ure , i sre c.rd.l.n he literary , po i vica2. , o..n reli.;ious " ,,-
.Jec 5 r •n C' l:c [ .. 1r: :.enc8 • ,, ~ ~ ;:: vUci~· i n -1- c . ~~·b ill :>.:'P"l:i:G~' of th _) rio,: , -f; • (A,IJ .. , ..... v . 
l::'.VC cons i r::red J ' e ourgco i s al er-J ~ J . 16 t eatre , bt:L it r&s ··;';" d _, eons IJ _ <-.v 
.; 
The s ign jf i co.nc o· t e so i l G-
easurec~ :/ + -18 au iences of t e er 
as .nu h as ., t '1e _f)la s the., sel res . T is '::::.:: c f ctor of sec on> CtrJ i.:n:_Jo ... -





n cone usion , t:hic thesis , attempting to _ i 3tOT'j .2n 
li tere.ture of he :tJerioc~ ro,! one direc t OC'Llrc:. , ' u1::: '.:x:·cn 
e:~_?e i ncnt . it '.:i SOle d~.- a f uller 3:10. :.:ore 
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